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WBAT M&B WM
TO BE SAVED?

A SKETCH OF THE TIMES.

FOUNDED ON FACT.

BY REBECCA J. MASON, 
Author <»i*“ fStnrvli>« l»y Inches,” A<*.

CHATTER I. ’ ■ < . ; .

It was a driving storm of rain, in the middle of 
November. A lady, warmly and comfortably 
clad, was slowly making her way against the 
lierce easterly wind, when her attention was 
arrested by the eight of a delicate-looking child 
carrying a large bundle, and wholly unprotected 
from tlie storm, stopping to speak to a gentleman 
who was standing in a doorway. The lady had 
divined instantly that the child was sent to return 
some washing, and had lost her way, bewildered 
by the storm. Sho waited a moment as she heard 
the little one ask," Please, sir, tell methewnyto. 
Elder street?” and, placing her umbrella over 

' the child’s head, said to her:
“ Hate you lost your way, darling? ”
The child looked up, evidently surprised at 

being accosted;. but in the same moment a glad 
smile played over her face as sho answered:

“I’ve tfeen asking ever so many people to toll 
. me the way, and some tell mo that way, and some 

tell me down there, and I've got to carry these 
things to the lady, ’cause mother wants the 
money, and if I get it mother said I might take 
three cents out of it to ride home; and I've got to 
hurry like everything." . .

"Poor child!” said the lady, “put ono little 
hand under my waterproofi and I will show you 
the way, and wait for yon while you leave your 
bundle, and then place you in a car, so you will 
not get quite drowned," for down in this lady’s 
heart came up a fair face, tho face of her own 
sweet child who had never yet been sent forth in 
a drenching storm; and there camo up a silent 

’■“prayer: that (Qod would ever encircle her only 
treasure with loving spirit-friedds to shield her 
from all rough wjnds. .

' When the child reached the house whither she 
had been sent the lady waited in the hall, and the 

. little creature soon camo running down stairs.
“ Have you anything to put your money in, my 

dear? ” asked the lady, as the little one held iL 
tightly in her chilled hand. . /

“Oh, I guess I shan't lose it.” “
“ Your little hands aro so cold, child, let me wrap 

it up for you; and I'm going to tie this over your 
hat, so it won’t blow oft' again,” and she took a 
handkerchief from her pocket and wiped the rain 
drops off the pale, sweet face, and tied down the 
poor little hat, and then the two started, with the 
child clinging to her arm; and she held the um
brella quite over the little,one until they came to 
a horse car, and giving her three pennies for her 
fare, sho handed her in, and the child turned 
round and gave her, another glad smile, and told 
her “good-by,”, and the.lady turned to’face the 
storm once more, . •

And this was a woman whom people called 
■ stern, haughty, forbidding; whose acquaintances 

' said they did not know1 her; a woman who rarely 
-— made friends, but when she did; kept the friehd- 

.• ship for a lifetime; a woman whom many had 
talked of, but few really knew; one who had 
known many and fiery trials, who for a long time. 
had carried, an unseen cross, whose heart was 
bleeding, whose feet were aching to reach the 

■ golden city. This woman’s face was so filled with ■ 
. .deqp Buffering that’it made her stern to look 

? upon. The thorns in her path sho would ever 
:' have to walk over; the cross she would ever have 

to awry; and the wounds in her heart, all un
healed and sometimes bleeding, would always be 

. her portion while she remained mortal. One ray 
of sunshine only'was hors—her darling, only 

. child. Would it be hors always? Would not the 
. Father suffer her to keep her only treasure—her 

one ewe lamb? She had suffered so much because’ 
. people did not know her, did not understand her, 
and therefore had ever misjudged her! Will the 

" time ever come when brave, earnest souls shall' 
be judged rightly, by their motives, not by tbe 
results of a sincere although unlooked for course?

This woman was a martyr—a living martyr in 
tbe nineteenth century—disowned, discarded by 
those who should have cherished her because she 
dared mark out a path for herself, and dared to 
walk in it—a new, an untried path in which she 
kept bravely on, turning not to the right or left, 

. looking not back, clinging more closely to the one 
treasure left her, to the dear life that was part of 
her life. How they had misjudged her! the once 
friends, whom she now had forgiven! But, thank 
God, there were those who knew and loved her— 
one, two, certain; perhaps three, four—she some
times said to herself. Her home, all through child
hood and her grown life; had been fair and plontl- 
ful, She was well cultured—came of good stock. 
The blood of colonial governors in the time of the 
last George ran through her heart. Her. whole 
nature was proud, intense, reserved and exclusive. 
Never having been taiijght to rely upon her own 

. resources, she had learned it through bitter expori
; ence, and now it was a, struggle for life, a struggle 

to keep herself and child from want; for this 
woman, so comfortably protected from the storm, 
was yet poor, although constantly doing good 

‘ deeds. Her name was Hannah Stockwell.
When Mrs. Stockwell reached her home, her 

little' daughter, instead of flying to meet her, as 
usual, lay quietly in the lap of the old'servant, 
Flora, who had oared for the. lady in her baby
hood. ■ • . .

“ Mother Flora, what ails my Mabel?" 
“ Dunno, missus. The blessed lamb’s laid jest

so for an hour, missus. I’ve spoke two or three 
times and she do n’t hear. Now, Miss Hanuah, 
do n’t take on so; don’t, missus.”

“Lay her in my arms, Mother Flora, aud go at 
onco for Dr. Hall.”

"Yes, Miss Hannah; but do n’t take on so; do n’t. 
De Lord, that took little chilleu in his arms, he ’ll 
take core ob her, dat he will.” . . .

Mother Flora soon returned, to say that tbe doc
tor would not be at home for two hours; and in 
tho meantime the child lay motionless. The- 
motlier’s agony was great. Sho foareil she was 
going from her. The child had always been a 
Bensitive plant, and it had been her aim to shield 
her most tenderly. She seemed not to suffer 
pain, but to be resting in deep sleep. , ,

"Did sho play much while I was out, Mother 
Flora?" . . . . / . ;

“ No, dear lamb, she jest played with'her doll,, 
and then come and sot in my lap, and bimqby sho 
jest abet her eyes, and sho lialnt opened’em.not 
once, honey.”

The child lay thus for another hour—no fever, 
no paiu, no restlessness—but her breathing had 
now become almost imperceptible. At last; her 
lips moved, and tlio two women hold tbeir very 
breath to catch tbe faint whisper. For some mo
ments there was no sound, simply the moving of 
the lips. Then cornea tremulousness all through 
tbe little frame, aud the dear hands were raised 
and crossed meekly over the breast. All this 
time tbe two: women had sat silent in the room, 
indifferent to the growing darkness by which 
they were now enshrouded. • ■
■ Mother Flora thought she would rise and light 
a lamp, when the child’s soft hand was laid upon 
her garments, detaining her from the movement, 
which as yet had only boon a thought, when a 
pure, sweet tone came from tho child’s parted 
lips, “At eve there shall be light’’—and yet the 
sleeper moved not. .

Soon, a soft, dim, white light pervaded the 
room, gradually ’ growing clearer and brighter, 
and completely surrounding the three. And it 
became light indeed—light unto their souls! Tho 
peace which passeth all understanding came into 
that mother’s heart. Sho saw for the first time 
what had ever been a belief, but vague and shad
owy. Now, all was certainty; for did sho not seo 
those beautiful ones—hor departed ones—did sho 
not see them, their faces all luminous with love 
and goodness,.bending over her,idol? Surely, 
she was blest indeed! And wliou a being, digni- 
iied, yet tender, placed his hand lovingly upon 
the little one’s forehead, and a deep, manly voice 
came from tho child’s lips, thanking her for love 
andygood will shown his dear child, whom she 

-haff that day overtaken in the storm, then tears 
once more flowed over her face—not1 tears of 
sorrow lest her darling should leave her, but tears 
of gratitude and thankfulness to tbe Father for 
the knowledge. of the heavenly beings that wore 
permitted to come to them—to her, the desolate 
woman who had toiled so long uncared for, to the 
poor black woman who had ever refused to leave 
her, and to her blessed child—and not only her 
child, but the little creature she had encountered 
in the storm. Truly, light bad come/to her at 
last—to her home, to her heart. . .

She saw these beautiful , beings—many of them 
old friends of hers who had long been gone from’ 
sight—gather around her child, touplrtlieir lips to 
her face, and slowly, fade away in the distance, 
while tho light in the room grew paler and fainter, 
and at length died out entirely. And still tbe two 
women sat in the darkness, knowing they had 
just had. a glimpse pf heaven—knowing that 
heaven was just around them, and God’s angels 

’ ever with them, when they should throw off the 
pares of tbe world suffloiently tofeel and see these 
divine presences. In a little time tbe child awoke 
andreaclied out her hands to feel Tier mother’s 
face.-. • . ’ ■ ■ ’ ' ’

“ Oh mother, darling, do you know where I’ve 
been? I’ve'dreamed and dreamed, mother; and 
I’ve been to such a beautiful place, and seen such 
lots of people; and I’ve played, oil mother! I’ve 
played with the children, and we found some 
anemones, mother, what you ’ve been wanting so 
long, and I ’ve brought ’em to you. I know they ’re 
here somewhere, because I picked ’em just before 
they told me it was time to go borne. And, mother, 
there was a gentleman took meup and kissed me 
—a good many people took me up and kissed me 
too—but the man said, mother, that you’d been 
real.good to his little girl, just as old as me, and 
he told me—he said you found her out in the rain, 
mother. Diji you find any little girl as big as me 
that lost hor way; did you?” ’

“ Ye’s, darling.” / ' ?
“Aud he told me to toll you to, take care of hor, 

for she aint strong; and he says God aint going 
to let her stay here mneh longer, mother,’cause 
she ’s knocked about, he says. Am I ever knock
ed about, mother?” asked the child, rising from 
her mother’s lap, as Mother Flora brought in 
lights.

" Ob, here are the flowers, mother!” exclaimed 
the little ono, as she once more stood upon her 
feet. Anib-fragrant and choice they were, too; 
real, living, growing flowers, which they placed 
jn water, and which bloomed for many days, 
bringing joy to their eyes, and peace to tbeir 
hearts; and Mrs. Stockwell felt that on the mor
row she could take-up afresh the battle of life; 
that she would still press on in her own marked- 
out path; that she would still be a law unto her
self, and do what unto her seemed right; that 
she would not mind walking alone and apparent
ly uncared for, but would go on bravely, even 
unto the end. . ■

■ “Don’t you feel tired, darling, going so far 
away from home?” .

“ I know I have been away, mother, and yet 
how could I go when I was in your lap?” ■

“ Your dear spirit went, little daughter—the 
spirit that looks at mother through your eyes, 
the two windows of the house your spirit lives in 
here, and it is your spirit that-talks to mother 
through yourlips.”

“ But, mother, how could it go? Did you seo 
it go, mother? I know I did go way off to a beau
tiful place nnd play with children, and I had 
something to ent, too, mother.”

■ " Well, darliug, mother knows you went, too, 
but she crin’t tell you how, for mother don’t 
hardly know herself; but come, we ’ll have sonio 
supper, now, and to-morrow we’ll find the little 
girl you told me about.’*

“ And you Tl bring her hero, won’t you, moth
er?" .
“Yes, little one, we’ll see what we can do 

about it." . ■

: < CHAPTER II.
■ The next morning Mrs. Stockwell sought but. 
the child sho had met the previous day, and 
found her mother an invalid, certainly most un
fit to labor, Mrs. Hale was no rough person, al
beit sho washed other people’s clothfrig^to earn 
money to. keep herself and child from dying of 
starvation, nnd even then, 'she herself would die 
before many days from the effects of her dire 
want. Her husband, in the prime of years and 
strength, had gone to fight for his country’s flag, 
anil when lie returned, leaving one arm and both 
legs on the bnttlo-field, his only resource was to 
rest as best ho might upon some doorstep, and 
grind out music enough, perhaps, to earn twenty- 
five or thirty pennies in a day between ono or 
another of the throng who*surged incessantly 
through tlio street. And this was Trimountain 
city, the city wliich appropriates three millions 
of dollars n year for benevolence! .

Shame upon it! Shame to allow the.poor fol
lows who did the work—who loft part of their 
own bodios lying on Southern soil—shamo'to al
low thorn thus to toil on public highways until 
a slondor woman from over tlio pralrioe, with a 
groat brave heart, makes a mighty efl'ort in tbeir 
behalf—an effort that is felt, that is heard loud
er than the roar of their own musketry, through- , 
out Now England, even to Washington; until a 
brave little " mother,” in stout shoes, “ who rolls 
up her sleeves ready to pitch in," comes from tho 
far West, aud in a few weeks does what Tri- 
inountain did not, or could not, or would not do 
In four years: sends them away into “free air 
and sunshine.”

And yet Trimountain spans hor tiny ponds 
with costly bridges, and rearp equestrian statues 
high in air! Verily, Trimoutttrjn hath done what 
she4could! ■ • ■

And"yet, nil through tho time their lives and 
limbs were being left upon the battle-field, was 
there not. a pale, earnest girl who faced tlm 
mighty powers that bo, oven in the building 
where the laws were made, and rested not, day 
after day, week after week, until “ her boys" 

. were cared for, although, the epithet strong-mind
ed met her where’er she turned? Did she shrink 
from it? Never! ■ Jennie, thou hast our thanks!

Then it was Mrs. Hale had to wash other pep- 
pie’s clothing, so that hor poor husband with only 
one limb might not starve outright. And bp did 
not die outright; no; better had'it been than to 
see him linger week after week, and know that 
the form so dear was sinking from actual need! 
But at last the bdur came, and the shades drew 
near aud rowed tbeir silent boat close to his sido, 
and he stopped into it whole and perfect, with un
maimed limbs, and was quickly ferried over to 
the abodes of the good, without the piece of sll- 
yer; -amijere long he would return for liis door 
wife, and then again for his dear child, and, until 
then, ho had chosen Mrs. Stockwell to be a mbthr 
er to her. Would sho fulfill tho trust ? . Ay, to' 
the.cud! ■ /.

When Mrs. Stockwell found Lucy Hale’s moth
er she saw at a glanco that her work was done,. 
She decided instantly to remove both mother and 
child to her own homo, and to part not with tlio 
child until her father should come for her, and 
that samp afternoon saw them inmates'of her 
family. , . . .

The next day as Mrs. Stockwell was passing 
through the street —for she followed a calling 
which occasioned her long walks and the climb
ing of many flights of stairs—on this next day she 
mot a gentleman whose face she well knew, but 
to whom she had never spoken. She recognized 
instantly the grand head, the stately physique, 
the majestic presence of the minister without ri 
pulpit. She had known of him long'; sbobad seen 
him for years driving through the streets of Tri-, 
mountain city, with his. carriage tilled with inva
lids.. Slio had heard of him as the inventor of 
picnics, the inventor of floral processions, the in
ventor of May-day and the Twenty-second of 
February parties in the hall which holds tho 
finest organ in .all Trimountain city. She had 
even been to the children's parties, and seen their 
long and beautiful processions—now gone for
ever. She had ever heard of him as tlie defender 
of the oppressed, whether it be black or white, as 
the open-handed dispenser of charities, of cor
dials to the sick, being so large-hearted, so open
handed that his parishioners, who had grown up 
from children under bis teaching, began to fear 
ho would injure bis own pulpit,and were the first 
to cry out, “ Crucify him! crucify him!” and no 
longer remembered the hand that bad fed them. 
Yes, this was the minister without a pulpit—the 
Rev. Calvin A. Maynard, or, as he always wrote 
it, plain C. A. Maynard, for he hated titles, and 
all the faculty of Harvard could not have pinned 
a D.D. upon his sleeve. When Mrs. Stockwell 
saW this man approaching she went up to him, 
saying: ". -

“ Sir, I believe you are the Rev. Mr. Maynard.” 
“ Plain Mr. Maynard. What can I do for you?”

■ "I wish-you would come with me to my homo 
to see a sick wojnari who needs cheering and con
soling beyond my power to aid. I am Mrs. Stock
well, and live in Tuscan Place, No. 2." -

On the way to Tuscan Place the lady recounted 
to Mr. Maynard the circumstances of Mrs. Halo's 
illhess, and when they reached the house he was 
ushered at once into* her presence. Taking hor 
hand»in kindly clasp, be seated himself by the

bedside, and, after a slight question or two re-, 
garding her Illness—for this minister never asked I 
bow people became poor and needy, sufficient for ' 
him that ho found them bo and could aid tliom— ; 
ho gavehor words of cheer and consolation, Ho! 
told liar of the Father's other hom o which aim । 
was so soon to enter—for Mrs. Hale had no fear of 
changing worlds, mid spoko freely of it—of the; 
blessed relief it would bo to hor poor, worn-out i 
frame to have done with pain and sickness for- I 
over, of tlio blessed reunion with her beloved bus
band, and then, finding that tlie child lay heaviest 
at tho mother’s heart, bo spoko of .her; assuring 
her tho little one should have all tlio protecting 
caro his heart and hand could giro, lie hade her । 
good-by until another day. ;

Day after day this minister at largo, this glori- i 
ous.Tupitor, camo lo tlio invalid, ids heart full of 
kind thoughts, his bands filled with rare fruits 
and wines, often laden with books mid -flowers 
from the heights, of Olympus, from whence Iio 
came early every morning, ns early mid as regu
lar as any day-laborer, bringing with him whole 
mountains of frosh air into tho-invalid’s room. 
Yet this man, who was up early and late, who 
had spent all his.days—and ho was now in his 
prime—in doing good, in serving others, men,.wo-, 
mon, and children who wore his especial favor
ites—yet this man was without a pulpit! Sbamo 
again on tho groat city of Trimountain, thus to ro- 
quite tlio long years of philanthropy of one of its 
noblost sops! And shame, also, upon tlio church 
which hurled him from its pulpit, but was help
less to crush or even bend the indomitable will
power which ran through all his nature! But 
other churches opened their doors and be entered 
tbeir pulpits, to which ho was followed by the 
faithful few who loved and reverenced him, who 
would walk with him even to Gethsemane!

And, years before, had not yet another of its 
noblo ones, tho noblest, rarest man that over 
stood in tho groat hall that boasts the finest or-{ 
gan in tho laud—had not lie liemi mocked al. and 
reviled? Wore not ho bis crown of thorns? And 1 
what saved him from being stretched upon a cross, 
and holos made through bls bands mid foot by 
savage nails? Because the ago had passed, for 
outward barbarism; Tritnountain’s/icml darod do 
it, but Trimountain’s /i«nd dared not. Fitting, too, 
itiS|Bbo should not hold his ashes, for Dante's 
land can give more quiet rest.

Mrs. Halo lingorod not many days, and one 
morning On tho last day of tho year, a quiet, 
restful sloop came qvor hor, from which sho 
awakened no moro. Hor child grieved not noisily, 
but with a quiet, patient sadness that was inex
pressibly mournful to behold, bonding till tho Inst 
moment over her mother's cold face, and touch
ing her cold lips with warn kisses which could 
not bo roturned. ■ . •

Mr. Maynard, like the good Samaritan that be 
was, stood with tho little child and her new 
friends by the aldo of tho dead mother's coflin, niid 
resting one hand upon tho little one’s Imad, lie 
told hor of the homo of peace and rest to wliich 
her dear, weary mother bad gone, and bado her 
remember that sho would still watch over her, 
and they would all caro for and lovo her. But 
when tlio coftin was lowcrodinto its grave, and 
slio saw the man shovel tlio damp earth upon tho 
dear form, then the child’s grief burst forth in all. 
its wildness. ; It was piteous to seo tlio littlo frame 
writhing in agony, and calling, “Mother, mother! 
do n’t leave me alone!" At last hire. Stockwell 
succeeded in raising the littlo creature in her arms, 
her own frame quivering With sympathy for tlio 
desolate child, ”

It was days and weeks before Lucy Hale begun 
to recover from that terrible blow. Sho would 

^remain for hours in tho great arm-chair in which 
her mother bad been Wont to sit, her small hands 
folded in her lap, her ■ face full of patient mourn
fulness, silent and motionless. Her now friends 
brought her fruits and flowers, hooks and dolls, 
but the child only smiled sadly and cotdd take no 
delight therein. Mrs. Stockwell cared for her as 
if slio had been her own; giving up her position 
in ri school to devote nil her time to the sick 
child. Sho drooped and faded day by day, and 
one twilight as the lady was .undressing her in 
her Tap, sho reached up both littlo arms," Oh, 
mother, I'm so glad!” and breathed no more. 
Mrs. Stockwell, who hold tbe w'nstedTittle figure 
close to her heart, bad not observed that bur own 
child had fallen asleep at that twilight hour, so 
absorbed was slio at the suddenness of Lucy’s de
parture, until the room began to lighten, and the 
same dim soft light pervaded tlie whole apart
ment. The room seemed filled with children 
dressed in light and lovely colors. They hovered 
around her own darling and about tho littlo form 
she still held in her arms. Presently there be
came visible near her, two full-grown beings; a 
man, his face beaming With tenderness arid.satis
faction, a woman, all loveliness through affection. 
Passing from one to tlio other and receiving tho 
dearest caresses from each, was the freed, the joy
ous child for whom they had now returned. -TVo 
happy littlo creature flitted from them to tho child 
Mabel, who was still asleep, then to Mabel's moth
er, passing her fingers lightly and caressingly 
over hor face, then to Mother Flora; who had over 
been so tender to her, and at last back to her pa
rents, who, leading her between them, paused a 
moment at Mabel’s side anil thanked them nil 
lovingly for their kind attentions to the last, and. 
then slowly faded away in tlio distance. Then 
Mrs. Stockwell felt'tliat tbe child had Indeed 
gone, and she gave the little vacant form tenderly 
into tho arms of Mother Flora to bo arranged for 
itslrist resting-place. Yes, tho littlo creature iind 
finished her short, toilsome earth-life, never more 
to carry bundles through the drenching rain, nev
er moro” to " hurry like everything,” to get home. 
She was now safe homo, safe homo with her father 
and niotlier.. Oh, happiness inexpressible! Tho 
father, tbe mother, the child, all safe home togeth
er. Slowly the child Mabel came out of her deep 
trance-sleep. Slowly slio awakened, and looked 
around bewildered.

“ What is it, darling? " asked her mother.
"Why, where aro nil the children, mother? 

Thorn wero over so ninny here just now, anil 
Lucy’s mother, and the man licit said she got 
‘ knocked about,’and Lucy was with her mother 
and tlm man—why, J guess that's her father. 
Sho i>w with tlm children! I saw her just as 
plain, mother, and she told me good by—said sho 
was going home. Why, where Is elm! " asked the 
child ns her mother lifted her up.

“ Gone, darling, gone honm where she Tl never 
bo sick tiny more, never Im ‘ knocked about.’ Her 
father and mother both came for her. 1 saw them 
load her away. There's nothing left of her bore, 
except tho dear, pale form she lived in, and to
morrow wiiTl coverit with flowers and lay it 
tenderly away,"

" till, motlmr, 1 wish f could go!" then seeing 
the look of pain that passed over her mother's 
face, slm added, " if you could go with me, mother, 
I do n't. want to go alone, nnd leave you alone. 
Should you miss me ever so much, mother? "

“ Yes, darling, mother hopes the dear God won’t 
take yon away from her!" .

Anything hut that! Spare nm that bliiw! was 
Um wall of her Inmost heart. Ay, God nlonr. . 
could help her if that hour should crime, for then 
her desolation would bo complete.

Mrs.Stockwoll decided not. to resume hor school, 
but to devote herself wholly to the care of hei 

| delicate child, and tlm aiding of others as far as 
I lay in hor power. Iler husband bad been a 
! shrewd man of trade, but being selfish and luxu
riant in his tastes, she found at his death sho 

: should not be burdened with the' care of a large 
' property; and being a lover of children, and hav' 

ing an instinctive aptitude for teaching, she had 
' made that her profession.

[7'o be coiitiuueil.]

Spiritual ^wamnra.
THE LOSS OF THE ARCTIC.

A MVSTEBIOI S. AX'D STAItTt.ING STORY.

The following communication has been handed 
ub, Buys tlm St. Louis lieguidinm:

An extract from a now work entitled “Henry 
J. Ilnymond and the Now York Press,” is uow ex
tensively republished throughout the country. 
Tho extract purports to Im a narration of certain 
facts connected wlUi the rivalry between the Her 
aid nnd Times nowspapors in regard to obtaining 
tho first authentic intolligonce concerning the loss 
of the Collins steamer Arctic, ori lior homeward 
voyage from Liverpool in October, 18."4. Tin- 
roading of it has recalled to my mind another 
story fur more startling, and belonging to tho same- 
terrible disaster, which, up to the present time, 
has never found its way into print. The summer 
after the Arctic was.lost, tho writer visited Now 
York, 3111! at tlm Astor House in that city was 
called upon by an old friend and schoolmate who 
resided fot several years at Alton, Ill., and is 
pleasantly remembered by many of tlio older 
residents of that place. This gentleman now lives 
in Chicago, nnd bolds a responsible position on 
ono of the loading railways of the northwest. At 

I tlm timo the events occurred which I am about to 
. narrate, Mr. M—^- was a private secretary or for 
uign correspondent for E K. Collins, the manager 
of tlm noble bi]t most, unfortunate line of steamers 
bearing his kuhic, and an inmate of his office.

i M—— was [lien, and is how, unless time and trial 
| have sadly changi-d him, a jolly, good-hearted , 
| clever fellow, aftaid of nothing, believing not much 

in anything, nnd certainly tlm Inst, person likely to 
be at all tinctured with superstition. His veraci
ty is nnque.stioriable. After a long conversation 
about our boyhood days, and the companions 
whom we lied both known and loved in fluff hap
py era, I naturally made some inquiries relative 
to tlm Arctic, knowing that M--- from liis situa
tion would bo likely to give some interesting in
cidents that perhaps had never been made public. 
To my surprise when the subject was broached, 
his face assumed a serious cast, his voice, softened 
to a subdued, half'wliiapering torie, and ho re
marked: “There is a mystery about that affair 
which has always puzzled me nnd I do not like to 
think of. To my knowledge it, has never before 
been spoken of outsiih) Mr, Collins's office, or bis 
immediate family circle. I will, however, toll it 
to you, but. can give only the facts as they fell un
der my own observation, without attempting any 
explanation.” .:....■.' '

• M----- ’s story wns substantially as follows, bar
ring the inaccuracies whichmust necessarily ac
company tlm effort to remember a conversation 
transpiring fifteen years ago: • '

'! I was,” said he, “ ns you know, a clerk in Mr. 
Collins’s office, nnd, I believe, rather a favorite 
with him,j At nny rato hi) allowed me more lib
erties than most of tho other employes, and fre
quently conversed about liis own personal "matters 
in a seini cot|fldential manner, which was very 
gratifying to qhe of my age. ' -

Mr. Collins’s wife anil two children, a boy anil 
a girl, went to Europe in the summer of Itoi, and 
tnnile quite an extended tour on tho continent. 
While absent, they kept for his gratification a 
journal, tolling the places through wliich-they 
■passed, tlm dates of their visit to each locality, 
and a brief description of the various objects of 
interest. This journal in iletacbed fragments 
was regularly transmitted to him, and he nat
urally perused it with great pleasure. At that 
time Spiritualism was creating quite an excite- 
rndnt. in New York, and some of tho clairvoyants, 
or trancq mediums,Jhad gained considerable no
toriety. One evonuig Mr, Collins thought lie 
would give the phenomena a personal investiga
tion, or at. least, submit, the question to a sharp 
and satisfactory test. He accordingly disguised 
himself, and went alone to the house of' a cele
brated female medium in a remote part of tho 
city. Sending up ri fictitious name, hewasusb- 
erod Into the presence of the woman. He stated 
to liar thnt he desired to know the whereabouts 
of a midille-ngod Indjq a young lady and boy, and 
described as nearly as possible the appearance of 
his wife and children.. The medium, after the 
usual preliminaries, lapsed into the trance state, 

1 said that, she saw the party distinctly; that they 
1 were in an old town, she did not know tbe name,
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Well Parky I have thought it

Earth I have ihmntht it all over ate! i rant see euny thing

••ii niy mind i thuught 1

tin and tmu >!■'

all nations, and t-pIrUuM man He* tat ions nnd spIrU-commu-

iiv <;. l. nmsoNt m. i».

^jyjl?* last'month, departed thin life hero in Al*, 
bnny; but we can afford, ’mid the light and joy

........,. - la not subject to our will. Wo cannot believonml disbelieve 
which they aro performed la electricity, although tho nicest ■ n9 wo pjenso; and It is as unjust to hold mon accountable for 
tests have not yet been able to find it. But what wonderful 1 their belief ns fortheir personal appearance, for the features

If my pen could add anything to the value of 
the simple facts above stated, how gladly I would 
continue to write. Unbelievers will of course ex-.

power ofthe medium to read my mind, and that it was pas- benefit of downtrodden, outcast woman, trying to keep them 
bible, nbu. Hint rhe miqht H’e tho grown-up, living forms of । from the streets and the brothel. Sho love? them, just ns 
my Infant children In my mhul. Now I have sometimes Jeans did, mid wo know that tho most loving disciples of 
thought myself Hint answers V» questions are ’ sometimes ! Jesus were harlots, and he Ims told us that even harlots 

shall enter tho kingdom of hen ven before tho self-righteous
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avoid; and led her gradually np"ngnin to strength j him Bill. Anil this Is true. As my name Is Frederick, we 
nnd health, but never afterward desorted hor; and : got Into tho habit of calling him lull. Now sumo of tliero

pb'a--e remembi-r) who met in a private house, sat .1 , , , . ve-Hg.-m .l mesmerism, iiml had a subject that when put
.......  =‘ 'i‘bl,•• r,'a'' ’I"' Scriptures and prayed al- illt„ th„ „,..,merle trnnee, was completely subject lo my will, 
terh.atfly, ;iu<l had that I run spiritual Influx which Ht mn«*h re, that ula*h 1 thought a thought, I could ulH hoi*
"liglrtHh ♦•very one that rmiietli into thu world,” re utter h, nnd re tlnmght after thought; and now if my
if hipdry anil tho shadow of church dogmas do spirit, wl He hi the body, ran ure tho body of niudher | vr-
not blind ihrm. sun re utter my thoughts, why may not my spirit, after It

Thrre, In that lillbi circle, as hIio knci'lcH i„ ba-kfi my Laly, do ilm fame tblm.-? 1 mi.11 knew that

tnkcti from Hie ml mis of the ciiele. nnd I know that a mes- , 
merizeil subject can be nuide to see whatever forms the

when ahrj was telling nrn her story, ahu huM they : fnct8 were known re nobody outside of our own family. No 
• • - - • .. . 1 person In the haly codld hnvo given her this Information.

! could have written it In tho common way. Twill tnako no 
great . ..........of ».■!«, »...! tl.-v l.avo H'ttle.1 .l“« n ......... ■ argonnnn to prove thUan^'k were unco >n™. aa you know 
.-■Il .mlons on.! N.lrltunl m»i.lfe»tatlon. m..l ,|.lrU-e.>mm«- ! that they are frequently ca le-l men rout Ger.oal I" > ove a- 
.,!..„ have token plaee nbuert r.Irn.rltaneonHy througlu.nl ; t^- ™° »"!"l< *" ‘1 vbite.l Lot arc ea Ie. mon, tho 
firework!. Thl« H th0J1i.igiu.nl day. All “1.1 things arc angels that visit Abraham aro railedI men. nn.l tho manGn-

claim, "Delusion! Delusion!" an they iloubtleHB 
iliii concerning tbq apparition of tliat poor carpen-:

APRIL 30, 1870.

and just at that moment visiting nn old church. 
Of tills church slm gave a siitllehmtly minute de- 
scrlptinu, which Mr. Collins noted down, together 
with tile date of the Interview, and departed. In 
due course of mail, several » e< ks afier, tim jour
nal arrived, and nn examination verified exactly 
the particulars furnished by the clairvoyant. Of 
course Mr. Collins win surprised nt the curious

MORE SPIRITUALISM IN ALBANY. I Written for the Banner of Licht.
DUTY,

itncr wai

maim'd at his brother'* in 'he । 
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harm* prceaniinns 
again ask rd if she

Kilt this thimshe 
and said that sin

alarm

(•ligers

vlMun—th« woman r<»uhl di- uver U'itliing nmrr

hint <dl ( .i|w Kai e

exart iintnbtr of i 
Call the figures, 
roil tub'd by the a1 oflree, demanding
to kn<»w who he was and where he got his in-

seen no more.
th> ftr^t in*faV 
on •->!!' ^’<“r>A. 
known jn all

■ through the daily papers fur the 
stranger, and be wm besought tn

♦•nrv roimntiniriitril in thu Collins olHr«\ 
nrwr raure, iihil although llm Miilh'ilf 
force of New Y'irk was employed to work 

up th»* e:i*t>, no trace or >igu of him was ever dis-

AN EXTRAORDINARY TEST.

Eihtohs Banner or Light—Las: evening I 
became acquainted with a lady, now seventy 
years of nge, whose.career hi the realm of Spirit
ualism seems to the listener ns site portrays Its 
varied, its tott' liing, its wonderful aspects, like the 
life o' so.... brilliant singing biril, floating'mid 
the sunshine and shadows of tlio lieb and tangled 
foliage of.a tropica) forest. 1 must not attempt, 
liow.'vi r, to give yon anything inure than ;i brief 
sketch of H r I "'ig and eventful sojourn here, 
hoping that she herself may be indneed to make 
a ftill and ample record of Iler sad and gladsome

Tbirly-t no years ago, this lady left the fold of; 
llm Presbyterian Cliurcli, of which she had Imen a 
member, curliest, truthful, faithful, lor quite n 
number of amirs Tliere bad just been a six- 
wei-lis' protriieti'd mm-ting of Imreluireb, and dur
ing 'hat tinm slm had given many days to fasting 
nud prayer, having particular referrnee in so do- 
ingt'i ilm e.mvi-r-mn of Imr husband, who, though' 
a kind and intelligent in.in, was addicted to in- 
tmuperam-m By liiith, by prayer, by nlistiimm e, 
and by an exemplary life, slm bad been led lo Im- 
Imvn that In r efforts in ibnt direelion woill.l sum- . 
ly succeed; Imt nil proved false and futile so far 
usher one, Imr most miger ery of llm heart wns 
C.mmermd. In nmitlier direction, however, lay 
m-w lights, m-w joys nml hopes; her soul lieciitim 
tilled with angels’ whisperings and imichingSi and 
she saw in all the clearness of midday light, that 
tlie whole earth, and Iwr chnreli in particular, 
were envi'loped in n darkness frightful to content-

Littlo word of subtle meaning,
Through the W'»rld, with all our gleaning.
Wn will it nd that Ilk i‘ naught
If thy power we have imt caught.

Nature work# by flow degree*, .
Hearing plants and growing trees;
In ail her works we feel tho beauty.

.' What are phu-ure# transitory? 
What Is fame nnd what Is glory? 
If «tir duties ur neglect;
Be sure at la*-t we will be wrecked.

Spirits from the land of light, • 
Cry us, •• wmk with all thy might;, 
LH mo duty be undone, . . • 
Make thy Oc -bine as the sun."

" Cry aloud, by duty I' d, 
Swift h banithe i rare and dread, • 
Cun-clniu of it - power and might,. 
We’ll ever Hye our lives aright.’

Nplritiuili.nl in Miirblelicnil. .HiihN.
. ' racrri toi . inxo ■>! iiur roMMi-.sirix.

Dov. Mr. l.nwrenrv, tlo- iiilnlMor of tlio Hvo.irl Coii^roua- 
. tlon.-.rottloxlux Clioi' k <■! U.K town, bar. <1>aoH-<I Thuia.
.hy ovcnlne for the la-1 f-oir »< < l>»t In the .■li:i|»-l of his 

- church, to an Inquiry lnn> Ilf subject <>f S|>lrlli>:ilirin. Mt.
L iwtenre Is a very trib'nti-l, lerirnml ami kliiil-ltoait. il man. 
Every evcnlnu, after be bail dnml Iris remarks, he I'ormll. 
ted any pepmi to speak ii|-<m the subject, nml althrmgb Iio 
coritrovetiril In every way be cmrlil tim doctrine of tim com* 

, mnrrl'm of spirit., ho showed lilmrelt fairer Ilian any other 
.clergyman In town, in riH.mlmr any reply to his remarks

Shu left the church, and when she iuformed her ; 
paMor of the rcaum, Im replied, “ I hnvo hoard , 

. that you wero insane, and now I kinin you are.” 
She left the church and itn gross darkness behind 
her, and guided Hy a spirit, nhe nought, and found 
a hand of Spiritualists (thirty-two yearn ago,;

wliatcvr. Il is thr habit, you know, of tint clergy of nil 
deii<»miiiatl<>n<*; to examine quo Hons only In an er park 
way. and however eri« tieous the doctrine, no one Is per
mitted t<» i|arsth)ti it, and nil the falsehoods of oh I theology 
tire In thh w ay । erpetuab d. But on this occasion Mr. 
Lawn uro d-parkd from Hd* habit, nud invited any one 
present tn state what lo* knew of HpIriluaUsm. and tis I 
happened to bo present, he invited me by mime to “tell 
my experience." Ami I told him that thirty years ago J hr

Beak Hanner —I #rnd yon the following in
formation and letter, its I obtained them of Mr.

prayer, her guardian spirit hovered before her in 
the form of a beautiful ball of light, or a soft tlame, 
which came nearer and nearer as «he approached, 
in purity of devotion, to God. By-and-hy «he fell 
Mm.Mdtms upon the tloor. For days she remained 
under that same hospitable roof, surrounded hy 
the tehdorest care and watchful solicitude of its

I ba.l belli communion with Invisible luii'lllgences, which 
always dalmeil to bo-tlm spirits of-ileeciiK’il persons. 1 
htul wlliicsse.l Instances of spirit sei'lng. When Mrs. Cur
rier first spoke bi Mnrblelieiul, she. stopped nt my house, 
ami very soon after alm. took her scat with us. she said, 1 
seo four spirits here. They look like the family. They say 
that they nrn of ymirfemily, ami aro your children. Now wo

spiritualistic Inmati's. Sim was in a trance, anil 
the angel-world was open before her and Its shill
ing tni'SHengers peopled her chamber; then slm 
was borne awny into tim darkest corners of the 
mirth, into dens of vie.-, and there impressed with 
tim holy work that Iny before her. Woinnn—wo- 
man in her downtrodden life, hi her career of 
vice, wns pitifully presented to Imr for bersympa- 
thies; and she there and then saw anti felt that 
thenceforth to cease to work for their redemption 
wmtl.l Im it crime; tlint thoso who slept hi tim 
Idleness nf wealth were making for themselves 
huge beds of thorns.

Once during every twenty-four hours, her spirit 
seen..eil to revisit her body, and she tl’mn ate, and 
conversed with tim kind friends wlio wntelmd at 
her bedside. Spirits talked with Imr, told her what i 
food slm should eat, what medicines she should

Ou tin- '.'th uf Nov , |k,'.;,T, )', Wlu'i'lur, it young j 
Hinn of nbout twenty yeara, 1 think, Mint liiniHelf. i 
I’erley Ainsworth,bismosi nHliiiatefrloiiil.wna by ; 
his Hhle in n few miiiuG--. but lie was siinseless. 
Within a few years Ainsworth bns liecoinu n me- 
ilkiin, ami nbout one year since, while in a circle, 
was controlled l,v whai claimeil to be the npirit of 
Wheeler, who s il l lie eoiihl not say much to him 
then, but woiibl tell him something of interest nt i 
.some subsequent tilin'. ;

On the -".eli uf May, IS'. !, while in aeirele, Ains
worth was again imtrnnee.l by Wheeler, who said, ‘ 
“ I have now e ime as I told you I would. Thu 
night before 1 shot myself, I wrote a letter to you, । 
which 1 put into a phial and buried in ilm ground 
where you found my body. Now I wish you to , 
take Home friends wiili you, in the morning, for ! 
witnesses, and go there and dig it up, and keep it, 

i and do n't lie airaid."
The Hex: mnrnitig Ainsworth took snven gaod 

witnesses witli him, and went and dug and found 
tho bottle as had been promised. Il is to bn bormi 
in mind that eleven years had elapsed, and the 
ground wns covered with a heavy growth of briar 
bushes.

Ainsworth was strangely excited before rench- 
ing the spot, and all the while Haying, “1 shall 
find tmtliiiig—there Isnnusii in digging;" but all 
the while dug faster nnd faster, mid In a short, 
time he came upon tim bottle, wliiah wns corked 
tight, ntid put in the ground cork end down, nnd 
in it they found the following

LETTER.

long but I coii’.d n<q balr to Ml 
would

"<i thi- I- a loan-ome knlk'hl 
hr mo ar.'l Hit'r>ln h p'urht--.bmu In min-iu- but never 
ear th' ir I- a hrk-liu-r day .aivomlng.! i-annot tell yon my

fcstatlons, so contrary to our daily experience, so contrary 
lo our material philosophy that H Is very hard to bellore; 
yet I cannot seo why the churches should stand out against 
these things, for the communion of spirits Is ono of tho ar* 
ticks of their faith; It Is the living principle of all religions. 
The Mother Catholic Church his always retained it/and she 
still Uvea nnd H growing, and wc know, from the course of 
Nature and the law of God, that whatever ceases re grow 
begins iodic. Thh new revelation comes In confirmation 
of tho revelation of Jems. All Its manifestations are the 
same, and Jems has Idd us that Hieso signs shall follow 
them Hint believe, without limitation of time; that wc
should place our hnmT mi the Heli and they shall recover, 
When he trill hh dbclples to preach the gospel, he told 
them to take no thought what they should say, for II should 
be given them what they Humid say In the self-same hour; 
Just what our sprat Ing mediums nre doing to day. Ho told 
ik that w.« Mimild do greater wmks than he had boon able 
to per form while hi the body, a nd that when two or three of 
us should meet together re held communion with the angel* 
world, he would be with uh oven lb the end of the world.

It is my opinion that thl4 Is the Second Advent so long 
foretold. Jesus has ernne in the clouds of heaven with a

have Inst four children, mid as Mrs. Currier said she conld 
hear them speak, as well as sec them, I thought 1 would 
test her power of seeing and conversing with spirits, nnd 
1 said-to her, Will you 'kscHbo them to mo? Then she 
said, Here are two young mon : ono of them has come and; 
placed bls arm over your shoulder, nnd expressed great nf- 
fecflnn for you. Ho says he wns twenty-two years of age, 
and that his name la William. Then, said she, hero is an
other young man; ho looks very spiritual: ho says ho do n’t 
remember anything of Iris cm Hi-life—that ho tiled when ho 
was about eight months old, but that his name is Freder
ick. Then, said she, here h a young woman, about twenty 
years of age. Sho says she tiled whan sho wns about six 
years old, and that her name is Henrietta. Sho then de. 
scribed her, ns we think bin1 would have looked if sho had 
lived with us till that time. Then, said she, here is a boy 
about ten years of age. Then she dereribe»i him, and said,* 
he calls his name Bennie, and that he died when he was 
two years old. 1 then requested her to a^k William if he 
had any other name, and sho replied, yes; lie says his 
whole name Is Frederick William, but they always called

were even then Influencing her, Imparting to her 
the strength sho ni eded, for she was weary with 
unusual labor.

Eor six years sho was a missionary nniong llm [ 
poor. Somulimes the .spirits would tell her to go 
to a certain plaee, ami if slio had not the means ' 
wliernwitli to accomplish it, .she would take in ; 
sewing till she had enough, then tlio spirits would ■ 
prevent her doing any more. If sho took a piece i 
of work to gain more than her actual expenses, ■ 
they would so slinke her hnnil that she wns un-! 
able to proceed; lint if slio said to them, " Ploase, 
dear spirits, let mo finish this piece, since I liave 
begun it, then I will surely go,” they allowed her, 
and perhaps oven helped her to complete her 
task. .

When she was abroad at night (then tho streets 
hail not gas as now) a beautiful soft spirit light 
always preceded hor, went through somber alley 
xvays.niiil halls before her, and led the way up 
Hights of dark stairs, wherever her mission, hor 
work, her duty called her.

Do you think the spirits-hnvo deserted this 
lady'.' Do yon suppose she has renounced Spirit
ualism ns a humbug? Tn her seventieth.yenr she 
said to mo, lastnight: "Tlio spirits have always 
protected me. I hnvo of necessity xvnlked tlie 
streets nt night, I have been hither and thitlier, in 
sickness and in health, through seas of tribulation 
—at all times and every where the spirits hnvo 
given tim help and comfort." ? '

About eight xveeks ago, after having retired for 
tlio night, her room suddenly became filled witll’a 
soft yet sufficient light toTnako all objects in the 
apartment visible to iier. Lo! in a rockitig-cbair 
tiear.her bed sat a dear lady friend, one whom 
slin had much loved in tlie form, but who, some 
ten or twelve years since, had put dll' mortality 
for purer vestments.

The lady of whom I have been writing, is Mm. 
Loyd. She resides now on N. Pearl street, in this 
city, wiili a kind anil genial nephew. The person 
through whom I became acquainted xvith her,.has 
spoken of tier as a woman-of estimable diameter, 
exemplary, and worthy all praise for thirty-two 
years’devotion to an unpopular cause.

• Nobody but ourselves would remember that T lost n baby 
I right months old thirty or forty years before, ami therefore 
j 1 concluded Hint the Information must have come from 
| spirit communion. I then recounted one of many physical 
, manifestations which 1 hnvo had in my own family, and 
• stated Hint on onooccasion, when my son Bill purported to 
t be present, I said, 1 can't realize Hint It is possible for you 
। to be prerent.here, Invisible ami intangible. Will you give 
i mo a test? Then Hie medium said, Stand up—stand back 
I from the table; let no one touch it. Thon we all stood 
j back about three feet from tho table, forming a circle around 

it, the medium with us, no ono touching tho table. Tbe 
j room was well lighted, with h lamp upon the table. Then 

the table began lo rlre, with a kind nf wavering, floating 
motion, until it neatly reached tho celling, and then Hunt-

up rcrlug v.;i | Mian-carry Hi- -•• line* in my p«»*ket nud put’ 
them wh»'re they will l»e * de so farewell tin I meet vnu in 
Heaven vr on earth. . T. 1’. Wnr.r.ixr.." .

Of cour.-e all born of blander have been dealt 
out to Ainsworth ami his aMsoriatns in this casd; 
but I have never hern familiar with anything of 
tho kind tlmt bears the impress of truth so fully. 
Nobody dares to accuse Ainsworth of deception. 
He is above reproach as a man of truth. 1 have 
given a precise, copy of the letter. I think it a 
great test, and I am sure yon will think it worth
publishing.

" It h n licauilful Udler ;
That cyer round our head 

Are hovering, on viewless whig*.
The spirits of the dead.*'

A knowledge yrancPr than belief 
To us has now been given,.

Thal ever with us turfly are 
Our friends who dwell In heaven.

muat coon burst forth In acta of violence, and by communi
eating It to mo. ho might confirm my wavering belief In ■
spirit communion. . On ono occasion tho medium wrote a 
communication, beginning nt tho Inst loiter of the last word, 
writing backward from right to left, spelling nnd writing 
every wot d backwards, all written in littlo capital letters ....

/inverted, so that when it was done wo could make nothing 
; of it. Tlio littlo Inverted capitals looked Hko nn illegible 
/scrawl; when tho medium said turn tlio papOr upside down, 

nnd then wc rend tho following-little gem of beauty: "Even 
ns the spring violet emerges from its covert of green, and

t opi's its blue cyo to catch the warmth ufttlie sun, have I 
| emerged from the green, leaves of earth to a more congenial 

■ clime, to bloom In God’s vineyard of love, nnd now Tuomo 
•.to shed anmnd me tho..fragrance of purity; ylileh Is ns 
* sweet as arises from crushed Howers, and pour forth the 

beauty of my unfolding soul, which expands under tho ton-' 
tier care of guardian angels. Bennie." Then said I, "Ben* 
nil!, how ir It possible that you can write.*’ Thon tho me- 
(Hum wrote. " My guardian angel helps me.” Now any one 
will seo that It seems almost Impossible to write a communi
cation in this way, nnd jet tlio medium did It naqulck’ns I -

being Judged, weighed hi the balance, and. If found wanting, 
me rapidly pairing away, and all ihings are becoming new.
1 have been surprised at the accuracy with which the Sec
ond Adventists harp proved that nil tbe great events of tho 
world, foretold in the Bible, did actually take place at the * 
Huies- predicted, upon the theory of counting a day as a 
year; mid, by counting n day as a year, all the predictions , 
In the Bible end here about this time. Their great mistake • 
consists in understanding the figurative language of thn , 
Bible in a literal reuse. • They believe that they shall see . 
Jesus CHnitug |n thu clouds of heaven In a material form, 
when they arn to Ie caught up with him Into heaven, and 
the rest of us are to l»e burned up with the earth and mini- 
hllnted. ’ . ’ ■ ’

Now let mo say a few words In reply to the several ways ’ 
by which you attempted lo account for these things without | 
the Intervention of spirits. You thought that tho commu-' 
n lent bins which I detailed, might bo ncrmmted for hy tho

mbsmerizer. wills her to fee. And.yet I cannot believe that 
all the long, truthful,-beautiful .communications, all pur
porting to come from tho spirits of my friends, conld bo 
taken from my own mind, nor.ean I Imagine how It was pos* 
tible to seo the grow n-up. living forms of my Infant children 
In my mind, for.my mind retained the memory of them as 
infants.. - ’ . ’

Then you account for the physical manifestations by elec-

bricl touched Danlel nt the time of the evening oblation, 
and the tingel . of the Revelations declared Jihnself to bp a 
man. Now If angels wore never men. what was the pro- 
prlety of calling them so In the word of God? I might 
prove to you, If I had Hine, Hint It is possible to see the ' 
spirits of living persons; that it h possible for spirits to cm- 
body themselves so as to bo seen nnd handled, so as to bn. . 
conversed with, so ns to cat and drink in our presence. 
These things uro not to be ridiculed, unices wo nre willing . 
to ridicule lit the same time just such things that took 
place In old Bible times. Wo rend in the Bible that Abra
ham provided a good supper of brpad and milk nnd roasted 
veal for tho three angels Huit visited him, and ho stood by, ‘ 
nnd saw them cat It. and Jesus ate broiled fish nnd honey, .
in presence of hla disciples, mid then vanished away. I 
would advise everybody Hint wants to know something of 
Hie beautiful religion of Spiritualism to read Mrs. Bar
dingo's new bonk, Ac., Ac, She is devoting her life for tlio

Pharisees. One of them washed Iris feet with her tears, and 
Wiped them p ith the hairs of her head, nnd another, M^ry . 
Magdaleno, was the last to desert him at his crucifixion, . 
and tho first to recognize him after ho had risen from the . 
dead, I am not anxious that people shall believe. I am not 
of those who would compass sen and land to make proselytes, 
and then perhaps make them two-fold more tho children of 
Satan than before. I always advise people to investigate.
I never ask them io 1 art love, ben use I know that our belief

creatures you are making of these mediums! They can • of their opinions, ns for tho features of the face. Both the 
not only draw beautiful communications from my mind, ’ onc and the other are formed by circumstances not within 
which I should be very glad to bo able todraw out of It my- i their voluntary control, nnd It Is as absurd ns wicked to hate, 
self, they can not only seo tho grown-up, living forms of niy ; persecute, punish nlcn for tho one, ns for tho other. This is 
Infant children In my mind, but they cun move ponderable ! the dispensation of knowledge, nnd not of faith. Tho time 
bodies, can lift tables up to the celling without touching them, * has already comp, foretold by the prophet, when men ahull 
and answer questions in this way. They can place their hands ; run to nnd fro on tho earth, nnd knowledge shall abound.

cd down and touched the tloor very lightly. I then re- j 
moved the lamp frem the table, and said I could hardly be- 
Hevc my own seme*, and asked to have tho miracle repeat
ed, when tho table rose up again nnd again, at my request, 
and nt last, when the table wns floating about near the 
celling, I said, If spirits are doing this, let It fall { and then 
It fell with great force, tn the tloor, nnd broke otl one of Ila 
legs. Now, whenever I have recounted t}io wonder to some 
of my skeptical friends, they have replied, Oh, you “only 
thought yon snw.lt;. It was nil it delusion. But tho table Is 
broken, and if It word a delusion now, since the delusion 
has passed away, the table ought to be found unbroken.

Tho next two meetings wore used by the minister to ac
count for my “experience’' without the Intervention of 
spirits. 1 will try to give tlio substance of bls discourse in 
ns few wan ds As I ran. He said he thought that the com*' 
munications might In? accounted for by tho power of tho 
medium to rend my mind, nnd that it might be possible for 
her to see the forms of iny children In my mind; that tho phys
ical manifestations might be accounted for by electricity; or, 
ns I had said that a mesmerized subject could rend my 
mind, It might be accounted for in this way: that the see
Ing of spirits was n spectral delusion, and quoted the expe
rience? of Swedenborg to prove it. And, ns we nil know, 
who have taken I he trouble to know anything about Swe
denborg, that just before ho became a great spir|t-soer, like 
the ancient prophet, ho had a violent fever, and hi his de
lirium he rushed out of his chamber, rolled himself naked 
In tho gutter, nnd proclaimed himself to be the Messiah. 
This delusion continued several months, until he had re
gained his health, and then commenced his wonderful ex
perience ns a splrit-scor. Now the minister contended that 
this spectral delusion, which haunted him during his sick4 
ness, continued with him during the rest of his life, nnd nil 
his wonderful spiritual experiences could be accounted for 
In this way. lie said that ho had investigated Spiritualism 
somewhat, but that all tho answers which he.had received

upon the sick and heal them. They can play upon musical in- ( 
BtrumenU without touching them with their hands, and i 
they can foretell future events. Why, If I believed them to } 
possess all these powers, I should almost feel like falling j 
down and worshiping them! No, sir, no; they aro not such 
wonderful creatures, but they tiro poor, weak and, very [ 
often, very Ignorant young women, with not half tho power । 
to read tho minds of other persons that you and I hnvo. ( 
But, then, you know tho Bible says that God sometimes ’ 
makes use of the weak things of this world to confound the i 
prudent.

Then y»m think that much of what is called Spiritualism । 
can be accounted for by mennerlsm, and I think so, too. As I 
1 have said before, I know a mesmerized subject can read 
my thoughts ami utter them, I know, besides, slid can see 
any forma I desire her to see. If I think of ahorse, lean 
will her to seo tho horn stand out In living form; and so of 
any other object. This should convince us that thoughts 
Tro things, ami that It is a rapid way by which spirits hold 
communication with each oilier. I Know, tmaldes, that a 
mesmerized subject can go out entirely beyond tho control 
of the mesmorlzer. She can go to tho utmost parts of the. 
earth, and tell us what Is going on there. Sho can go into 
the spirit-world and describe It to us, and bring back mes
sages of love from our spirit-friends. I know, therefore, 
that mesmerism and Spiritualism arc identical. The only 
dltrerence consists In this: the mesmerized subject must go 
into tho spirit-world and hold communion with tho spirits 
there, but In tho spiritual circle tho spirits must come Into 
this world and hold communion with us here. Now I think 
I shall be able to prove this to your entire satisfaction. j

I spoke, at a former meeting, of my son who died when ho 
was twenty-two years of ago. During the Mexican war ho 
wns a midshipman on board of tho United States ship Ohio, 
and was gone on a cruise of throe years In tho Pacific Ocean, 
and, as I had not heard from him for a long time, I thought 
1 would see what I could gel, In relation to him, from a mes
merized subject. Tills wns before spirit-man I fcstatlons had 
appeared. And so I wcnt.to a subject in Boston, who wns 
an entire, stranger, and, after sho was mesmerized, I asked 
her to toll mo of tho person I was thinking of. Soon sho 
said, I seo him. Ho is on board of a groat ship In the 
ocean. Then I said, How is It possible that, you. can seo 
him when you are in Boston and yonr eyes aro shut? Sho 
replied. l am not In Boston, and my eyes nre not shut, but

And the time la coming, also foretold by tho prophet, when 
righteousness shall run down tho streets like a river, and 
the knowledge of spiritual things shall cover tho earth as 
the water covers the sea. Then wo shall hnvo govern
ments without monarchy, and religion without a priesthood, 
having no need of a class of men to say, ‘.‘Know the Lord," 
for all shall know him, from tho legist to tho greatest. Then 
shall man bo at pence with his fellow-man, nnd shall at last 
beat his swords into plow-shares, and his spears into 
pruning hooks, and every man shall sit under his own vino 
and fig tree, having none to molest, or to make him afraid.

WAITING.

Learn to wait—life’s hardest lesson, 
Conned, perchance, through blinding tears;

While the heart-throbs sadly echo 
To tho trend of passing years.

Learn to wnit—hope's Blow fruition;
Fnint not, though thu wny seems long;

There Is joy in each condition, 
Art, through suffering, mny grow strong.

Constant sunshine, howe’er welcome, 
Ne’er would ripen fruit or flower;

Giant oaks owe half their greatness 
To tho scathing tempest’s power.

Thus n soul, untouched by sorrow, 
Aims not nt n higher state;

Joy seeks not a brighter morrow, 
Only sad hearts learn to wait.

Human Strength and human greatness, 
Spring not from life’s sunny side; •

Heroes must bo more than driftwood 
Floating on a wnvcless tide.

that bathes onr souls, to wait, and sutler the 
sneers of the ignorant and the bigoted. ’ ■

How ninny there are who can now say with 
Epictetus, “ Wherever I go, there is tlio sun, tho 
moon, the stars, dreams, auguries, communica
tion with God!” Spirit lights are to our inner 
being, bright suns and.moons; stars of spirit mes
sages and finger-touches dot our firmament; com
munion with God by tho ladder, of His messen
gers, by the broad “ milky way’’ of spiritual in
fluxes, is our daily food; while dreams, Hkowild 
birds, flit through the shadows of the night and 
tell us of an atmosphere apove, and homes and 
haunts elsewhere.

'Many, N. Y., April \Mh, 1870.

Mr. Mill gave high praino to tbe disflenterA of 
England, when he mid in Parliament the other 
day, “No Hectarian doctrine, no distinctive de
nominational doctrine is taught in any school of 
dissenters of which I have any knowledge.’*- . ’

.Professor Tyndall has just succeeded dn igniting 
a diamond in oxygen by the concentrated rays of 
the electric light. Be has no doubt of his ability 
to ignite it by the purely invisible rays from the 
same source, j^ : .

from mediums, were false. Iio commented upon the low 
character of spli Huai communications, nnd contended Hint 
angels were a distinct creation of God, and were never the 
spirits of mankind. He supposed that the physical mani
festations might be accounted for by jugglery,or by mechan
ical contrivances to tip the table, nnd answer questions— 
that one medium, at leasts had been proved n juggler in a 
court of justice ; that It was dangerous to bold communion 
with spirits—for how could wo know that they were not all 
evil spirits? ' . .' ’ • . ■ ' ' • ■ ' .

In answer to this question, I.referred to. tho rule which 
John has given r.s. " to try tho spirits, to know if they were 
good or bad." If there were ho good spirits who could 
communicate with us, as well ns bad, what was the use of 
giving us'the rule? The first of those meetings which I at
tended More it was known that you would allow anything 
to be said j.n favor of Spiritualism, there wore but a dozen or 
two present, and now.the hall is full, so. anxious are wn to 
know something of tho life beyond the grave. As soon as. 
wo can throw.off tho apathy, the indifference, which some
how hnvo come over the Christian world, we’begin to cry 
out, from tho very depth of the soul, Oh, where are. the dear 
ones that have gone before?—oh, whore aro the million 
who fought on l«ili sides of thia great rebellion—have they 
all-sunk down into the regions of darkness and despair, 
where tho worm dloth not, and tho fire is not quenched? 
And tho answer has como to us, that an over-present Divin
ity fills the universe, and extends his protection alike over 
the good and the bad ; that ho will treat us all as well ns

wide open.. Than alie said, There Is tlio young man. Ho 
looks pale; lie Is slek; ho will soon come homo sick. Ho 
will never goto sea ngnln; ko will did young. And In about 
six weeks aftc-rwnrtls I received h letter'from him, saying 
that he was sick, and that ho had been put on board another 
United Stales ship, and was on,his passage home. Well, ho 
came home and soon got well! and concluded not to go to 
s-a any more, and so lie went to college, studied law, anil 
was just ready to commence practice when lie died.

Now the only thing sho eoiild road from my mind, was 
that ho was on board of a great ship. I t was Impossible for 
her to know that ho was sick, that ho was soon coming 
home sick, that ho would never go to sea any more, nm! 
that be would die young, Thon how did sho give mo this 
Information, How Indeed, except by tho Intervention of 
Ills guardian angel. Iio knew It all, and conveyed the In
formation to the spirit of tho mesmerized subject, and sho 
gaye It to mo. The church used to pretend to believe in 
guardian angels, until Spiritualism appeared among us, 
nnd proved It to lio true. Now I will prove ns conclusively 
that the spirit medium doos not always receive her Informa
tion from persons living In this world. While wewero at 
breakfast one morning, loud raps camr, upon the table, and 
fapped oiit tho nanio of Thomas Appleton, then I said, 
“Which Thomas Appleton," because there wore two; then 
Hie word “ old " was rapped out. Then said I, “ Old Mr, Tlios. 
Appleton, are you dead?" Then the medium's hand was 
seized and wrote," No, I «to n’t knowwhnt Ills todlc. I 
went to bed, as usual, nnd woke up In the spirit-world," aiid 
In the course of the day, wo heard .Hint phi Mr, Thomas 
Appleton was found ilend in h|s bed that morning. Now 
you must know that Hill Information could como. from tip 
person living In tho body.. ■ , ’

On another occasion, when wo wore at supper, loud raps 
camo upon tho table, and I said, "Who is'It- Hint wonts to 
communicate?" then tho word "Jones" was rapped out. 
Then I said “Who is Jones?" then the words, "They called 
mo Gen. Jones." Then sold I. :■ Who Is Gen. Jones?" then

.Letter"'from Clieslen. Muss.
Dear Banner—It. has boen a long time since 

I wrote you from ohl Winissimmet, and posted 
your readers on spiritual matters in this, place.' 
Next Sunday closes one of the most successful 
nnd interesting courses of lectures that the Spirit
ualists have ever had since tlie first establish- 
nient of meetings here. Efficient committees have 
had the management, the best talent in the conn- 
try has been secured, and large and appreciative 
audiences have been in attendance all through 
the winter, Prof. William Denton has addressed 
ns on four or five different occasions, and the 
force of his logic and scientific demonstration of I 
the philosophy of Spiritualism has carried home 
conviction to many who hail never before stopped . 
to consider tlio matter. . His lectures were all, 
high-toned and rational, and he has made a host I 
of friends hero by his bold, fearless and independ
ent position. Mrs. Emma Hardinge has also ad
dressed us many times, and, through her instru
mentality, the beauties of this heaven-born phi. 
losophy have been made visible to many inquir
ing minds. She is a forcible speaker,and gives./ 
utterance to great, truths in unexceptionable lan
guage and in a strain of eloquence'surprising to 
all. Many other speakers have occupied the plat- • 
form and done good work here, and next season', 
the meetings will be resumed with a list ofutljo 
best speakers. We have had all kinds of opppsi-

Slander injures three-fold—him that utters, him 
that is attacked, and him that hearkens.

It in a well-established fact that more men who
eat 
not

die suddenly than those who do

wo deserve, without partiality and without favoritism, in 
the world to come; that suffering Is tho medicine of tlie 
soul, and Is always ad ministered In pity nnd love, and never 
In anger and revenge. ’ -

I cannot blame peopWor not behoving In spiritual mini-

the words, "Warden of the State Prison," were rapped out. 
Then I remembered that. Geh. Jones was ono of my 
successors in Hie State Prison, and that ho died there. 
Then said I, "Gen. Jones, I did not hnvo the pleasurd of 
your acquaintance while dn thU life. What Is your purpose 
of calling on me now?" ^hen the medium's hand was seized 
and wrote, "I want, to say that I approve of your way of 
governing tlio Slate Prison." Then I said, "Didyou pursue 
Hie same course?” and tho medium wrote the words, "In 
part." Then said I, “How is it with your successor? Is he 

■ pursuing the same course ? ” Then tho medium wrote, " No, 
they have gone back to tho old discipline of severity, which 
was in force before you went there, and they will have tho 
same trouble there soon," referring, I suppose, to the fact of 
tho murder of my predecessor, by ono of. tbe convicts. 
Well, In about four weeks from that time, wo were startled on 
reading tho morning paper, to read that tho warden of the 
Slate Prison was murdered yesterday by having his throat 
cut, by one of the convicts. Now how can wc account for this 
so well as by supposing that Gen. Jones still took an Interest 
in tho prison, and sometimes visited It, when ho saw a rplrlt 
of anger and revoogo in tho minds of the convicts, which

tlon to encounter, either directly or indirectly, 
from the church, who have used every effort to 
draw from us by revivals conducted hy Mrs; Van 
Cott and the “ Praying Band,” Sunday evening 
meetings in City Hall, &c„ &c., but all without 
avail. The spirit of investigation is abroad in 
Chelsea, and threats and taunts and jeers and 
slanders fall powerless to the ground In tbe on
ward march that liberal sentiments are making 
in our community. . .

We have had the largest hall in the city (Gran
Ite Hall), a splendid choir of singers, and audi
ences ranging from five hundred to eight hundred 
people, embracing many heretofore church ad
herents, who have come out into the light and are 
no w investigating the great humanitarian religion / 
of the nineteenth century. All honor to old Chel
sea! She is not dead, but awake and alive to tho • 
great issues of the day. The day has gone by for 
blind superstition, bigotry and intolerance to rule . 
her people, and Spiritualism is to-day triumphant. ' 
Weare happy, to make such a record, and the 
soldiers in the field are determined to do battle • 
in this army of freedom until all the strongholds 
Gf old theology are captured, and every son and 
daughter of earth shall bask in the sunlight of un- • 
limited and unfettered liberty. , ,

With many kind wishes for tlie Banner of Light 
in its dissemination of truth, and the general wish 
for the spread of truth everywhere, I am respect
fully.

Chelsea, Mass., April 16,1870.
J. H. Crandon

God’s mill goes slowly, but it grinds well.
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Written for tho Unoner or Light.
COMPENSATION.

nv anaci: I.KI.ANU.

Come, friend, with me, I 'll show Ikeo whnt 1 'to Been
In hours of silence, when tho soul outllfts 

Itself from weeping to the bland, green, 
Gathering In glad surprise Ila new found gifts.

Storm-tossed and wearied by tho raging waves
Tliat lash llwmsdvini III many a foaming crest, 

How dear the respite licit from madness saves! . '
In these green silences how sweet to rest! .

Yet sorrow gives us all tlio sureat key 
lly which to opo tho mysteries of life;

Chains show to us Hie bleaelngs of tho free. .
Ileal baa no meaning till wo know of strife..

Tlnia toeach soul Ils recompense Is given:
Anil feet which press Iho cruel thorns tho most 

May stand tlio soonest nt tbo goto of Hooven,
And find that not ono single pang Is lost;

Not loot, but gathered In that sphere of light, 
An htircolo to dock tlio spirit brow; . :

From tears which full through earth's long, dreary night 
Flowers spring In Heaven too fair for onrtli to know.

Somo fay thnt Borrow holds no lildilon Good, 
That Compensation Is it glided Ho; .

But they wlio In tlio lowest vales have stood ■
Highest anil bluest seo God's arching sky!

Anil ho whoso soul lias uttered deepest crlea 
lias sent his prayers tlio nearest lb God’s throne;

Look ol tho arrow, us II upward flies—
E'en ns 'I la sent Its varying course Is shown.

Tills, friend, I'vo seen, from thoso sweet lifts of rest, 
Looking with quickened Bight around, alum1, 

■ That every living soul Its high bcboBt •
Through hlitd in pangs of agony must prove. :

To every human soul somo (otters cling;
' In every heart la hushed some music strain; . .

In every heart la sealed some crystal spring, .
AVhlch In yon Heaven shall surely opo again I

The music huidicd by pain slinll burst nnow 
■ In Hint gliid realm of beauty and of Bong; ;

The fetters fall from every spirit true; . ■
For heaven ao vast yet has no room for Wrong.

Do auro tlio highest blessings wait thoo still 
. lit Ilod’s great reservoir of Bidden Good; .

Tho high and lender purpose of his AVI11
In brighter ephorcs simll yot bo,understood!

dium of diversified talents. Mrs. Kenynn, n resident medium, 
wns present and added much to the Interest of the meoting. 
It wns fur from nn ordliinry occasion. Thu celebration wits 
a ilny or two In advance of tbo real time, which 1 believe Is 
very Indicative of the way “Tom Middleton" Is In tho bnbltof 
doing tilings. Ho presided III bls most courteous and digni
fied manner, and mndo several short nml pithy .speeches, 
which I think Iio can do n little better than nny man nf my 
ncqtuilntunco. Tho day was.thoroughly crMo'iilcd, and alt 
fell, as tlmy left In a whistling storm, that It had been good 
for them to bo there. .

Tho next and last Sunday I spent nt South Clarendon, 
with Dr. Holden, who hud prepared tlie way. Iio refused to 
take any part in the speaking, lint ho lirtrned to perfection. 
It wns ii plensnnt meeting of n few good, warm-hearted, 
people. . ■

If tlio stage-driver happens to read this, and feels neglect- 
cd because I havo said nothing of “crossing tho mountain,'' 
I will simply say to hint Hint whon I got sulll'ilcntly rested 
from tho terrible effects of Hint dny’s snow trumping mid 
mud wnlloivlng from six o'clock in tho morning till nine 
o’clock nt night, bo that I can do tho subject Justice, I may 
attempt tt. <
. Some tlrao In January, I think, I attended, tiy Invitation, 
a Spiritual Festival at Morrisville. There wns n largo gath
ering, and it wns rontly it lively and brilliant alfiilr, .1, 0. 
Stiles gave a lecture mid a witty, poem. Mrs. Paul wns 
present, nnd made a pleasant address. I spent n very iuler- 
eBtlng night with' “Tlio Allen Boy,” at Dr. llrewatcr'a. 
"Henry "Is a groat medium. Audi lltid that Vermont Is 
full of flrsl-ralo medium talents, mid they aro sutt'orqd too 
much to Ho dormant.

I hear tlioro Is nn effort bolng made to secure thu meeting 
of tlio next Quarterly nt Glover. If li be there 1 do hope 
that nll tlio friolids In Unit corner of tho Stnto will wake up 
nnd bo there, nnd mnko it n glorious occnsloti... .

' . ’ ' . S. 1’. CilHNKV.
.. Maple. Grove, Dorset, Vt„ April 8, 1870.

^nrrcspohbMUC in IWJ

VERMONT. .
■progress of SpIHhiallsm.

Deau B.isscn—AVIll you allow mo oncqeinoro to say a
few words through your columns to tlio Spiritualists of Vor- 
monthnd a few others? After an aiiscneo of one year, minus 
thirteen days, l am "homo lignin," nnd, 1 Intend to make 
thia my headquarters till Iho close of my mlssloKnry af- 
polntmont, or tlio next Quarterly Convention, which I sup
pose will como In Juno. I ah al I bo glad to answer calle In 
Hila part of the Stnto up to that time; and till then, nll com- 
inunlcntlons for mo should bo Bent here.

Somo of my friends hnvo thought mo “ehnalnga shadow,” 
somo call mo "n fnnntlo," somo aro “ro sorry forme," nemo 
wonder how I enn “throw myself nwny In so worthless n 
enuao," some think mo " »om« crazy," and somo think mo 
"foolish;" while others think mo "possessed of tho devil," 
and "dulng n great deal of harm." To nll sueli lol mo sny, 
I have nt no moment regretted tho stop I have'taken. I 
havn been happy in my work, hnvo met worm friends every
where I hnvo boon, nnd from dny to dny hnvo foil tlio sus- 
tnlnlng sympathy oftlio "invisibles." I wish them to know 
Hint whntovor they may think of me, I feel myself to bo no 
" narrow-minded man witli one idea," nnd Hint niy Spirit
ualism Is ns broad as infinity nnd ns wide as Hie universe; 
and Hint I think If anybody under tho sun is “crazy," “fool
ish," or " a fanatic," it Is thnt mnn or that womnn who bo- 
Heves that nbout six thousand years ago tho ''Infinite God 
who had existed from nil eternity" did bls first mid last 
work in six days, which was to create tbo heavens mid tlio 
earth " out of nothing," then man out of tho earth, then 
woman out of tlio man, nnd then turn them all over to tho 
devil mid retire to "rosti " for “on tho Bovonth dny Ho rest
ed and wns refreshed." There I loavo thnt class of friends, 
for tlio present, with this ndvlco; JiiBt tear off tho theologi
cal bandages from your eyes, pluck out tlio superstitious 
wads from your enrs and burst tlio sectarian bands about 
yonr hearts, nnd then you will seo God In Nature nil tbo 
time at work, then you will hear tbo music of Ills voice as 
from day to day Ho utteretli spoocli, and feel tho pulsations 
of tho. Divine henrt everywhere. ’.

After tho Quarterly Convention nt Bt. Albans, I took my 
back track, mid In nccordnnco with nn arrangement previ
ously made with the friends nt Illghgalo Centro and Berk
shire Centro, held a Convention of two days al each place, 
with Dr. Holden and Mr. and Sirs. Poul to help me, '

Al Highgate wo had an Interesting limo, although there 
was but ons Spiritualist In tlio place—got money enough to 
[iny our bills nt a good hotel, kopl by two good women.

This mooting was very unfairly and untruthfully reported 
in tho St. Allans Messenger, by some ono who signed hlm- 
seif" Witness,” nnd, I hnvo boon told, Is n Congregationalist 
clergyman. (How could ho fb so?) I replied to Hint false 
" witness,” bill I find to mnko tlio second trial before I could 
get n plnco In tho columns of The Messenger.

Al Berkshire wo felt tliat Iho result of our meetings was 
rill that could hnvo been antlclpntcd. Everybody seomed to 

' feel thnt wo believed what wo pronclicd, and to bo especially 
Interested In tho two tmjico mid beautiful iocturosby Mya. 
Paul. At every successive meeting thoro were more to hoar, 
although I was told tlio Baptist minister who preaches thoro 
a part of tlio time thought tho mootings "bettor bo stopped,"

After that, Dr. Holden nnd myself wore together In two 
meetings' nt. Charlotto; Ilion “onch took otf hls. sovornl 
way," mid I next found myself nt work nt North Montpelier, 
Hnrdwlck, Calais, Woodbury and Plainfield—AVnrren called 
mo next, and. there I found Mrs. Tanner, on n visit, and wo 
hold several meetings together, which wore won attended, 
mill, I thought; well appreciated: and I will say to tho 
friends thoro Hint I menn to visit them next summer, as 
they Invited mo. .

Then followed tbo groat Woman SufTrngo Mooting at 
Montpelier, which I attended, and found a good deal of 

■ spirit, but no Spiritualism. And hero I wish to say that It 
• Is a fuel that Spiritualists made tho first move in this 

suffrage question In Vermont; they aro now tho warm sup
porters of It everywhere; and In nil probability tho great 
majority of all who will veto fur it will proyo to bo Bplrltu- 
nllsls; and yet these bold Suffrage Magicians who bolted 
among our hills so suddenly a few weeks bIiico to tell us 
what to do, aro alarmed, evidently, at. tho mere naming of 
Spiritualist or Spiritualism in public, but In private con
demn both. . ■ ■ : ■ .

■ West Randolph, Randolph Centre, Snowsvllle.West Brook
field and Roxbury afforded '.a very Interesting Bold of labor 
for two or tlireo weeksl Dr. Dutton, Mrs. Pratt and Mrs. 
Manchester nre doing n gront nnd good work In that region. 
I hoard them all lecture, and wns every time Instructed, and 
at this moment fool grateful to thorn. To Dr. Dutton l am 
under great obligations for many kind attentions. Whilo 
there 1 nttondod two grand levees, ono at Snowsvillo and 
tlio othjr at AVost Brookfield, and at each place I niet Dov. 
0. W. Emerson and hoard him lecture. Ho is a man of 
largo Bplrltuallty, whether a Spiritualist or not, a Iino nnd 
spirited lecturer, kind and gonial, and as broad and liberal 
in his religious views ns nny manlhavoinot. I will leave 
Mils neighborhood of villages with saying the Spiritualists 
there aro doing more and In' a more systematic way than In

■ any other pnrt of tbo State I havo yet visited. ' .
Bunday, March 20th, found mo nt Chelsea—meetings well 

attended all day and evening. Mrs. M. A. C. Brown was 
present, and opened tho evening service wilh a fine lecture 
upon “ temptation." Spent a plcosnnt orenihg with a few 
friends at n private house In South Royalton, then to Rox
bury. Where I spoke by request upon "Spirit Manifesto. 
tick. ’ Mrs. Rundiet was present, opened the meeting with 
an fblo prayer, nnd followed my lecture with n brief account 
of hor spiritual cxporlenco-told us how sho had fought 
against tlio Inlluonco that had been prompting hor to public 
speaking for yearn, but had finally boon obliged to yield to 
It, and wns then ready to db whatever might appear to bo 
duly.

Sunday. March 27th, I spent with Brother Middleton, at 
Woodstock. Ha had invited Ills friends, and me with tho 
rest, to help him on that day to celebrate tho 22d annl- 

. vorsary of tho advent of modern Spiritualism In this country.
Ills homo was full of folks, and everybody was full of feeling 
1 there met Miss Barbara Allen, that genial woman and me

SENSATIONAL VS. PHILOSOPHICAL 
RELIGION.

. Tn rending the article lit a recant 7.’«»ricr from 
the pen of W. Fouler, Jr,, I wns forcibly im
pressed with the idea there advanced in regard to 
tire spiritual status of the world of mind at tho 
present day.

Tito Church has not arisen above the,material 
plane of worship, anrl has not ns yet the least 
conception of tho higher devotional aspirations 
of the spirit. The Church everywhere to-duy 
worships a material personal God, who sits upon 
a throne somewhere in upper spaces, in a myth
ological heaven, dispensing rewards and punish
ments to ids children for physical acts whilo in 
the body. Tims they worship a material physical 
being. Again, in the person of tlio gentle Naza
reno, the body of Christ, who suflered tho cruci
fixion of his physical body for the material de
linquencies of. mankind, and whoso blood was 
shed for the supposed transgressions of our myth
ological first parents. Instead of worshiping tho 
spirit of Christ's teachings tliey worship liis per
son, aud In all their prayers they invoke liis per
sonal presence, instead of conforming to tlio 
principles he enunciated in his teachings and life.

Were tlie Church to-day, ns a body, ushered into 
the future state, the first, impulse from their belief 
would load them to first, inquire for tho person of 
Christ, that, they might, pay their adorations to his 
physical nature. Again, they worship tlieir min
ister, tlieir lino church edifice, tlieir organ, tlieir 
cushioned seats, tlm paper and pasteboard con
tained in the hook called God’s Revealed Word, 
all of wfhicli are material conceptions of the infi
nite, and is not a whit above tlio Imallien idol 
worship.

With this view of tlio material condition of 
the Church is it a wonder that they neatly uni
versally discard the Spiritual Philosophy? Tlio 
religion of tbo Church is a sensational religion, 
and is material in all its forms and ceremonies, 
and has never arisen to tlio spiritual, plane of 
worship. Our religion In philosophical, anil a 
worship of principles, and not of personalities or 
events. ■

I throw out those few hints, hoping Home abler 
pen may present tho subject in a clearer light,

Fraternally, 
■ S. Chamberlin.

Lelioy, N. K, Feb, 28,1870.

HIiiMiK-liim-tti.
IH'DSON. April 11, 1S7O.—Mrs. At. S^ Hoadley writes ns j 

follows: Bear old Banner and Headers—I'lo-leaven walks, I 
and surely will penetrate Iho whole nia-s In good Hum. 
George.Houghton, one of Hm mint enterprising business ! 
men of this place. Inis a hull which Im lins iceeiiily ilnlslmd 
as a lecture room, and refuses to let II to imr one soehity, to 
ho bo. controlled thnt nny one of Hod's I'hlldien may not 
find Its plntfoim free to glvo utterance to Ills or her honest 
senilnwniB. The free thinkers or SpfilimillMshre holding 
meetings In this room, so grandly consecrated to freedom, . 
oneo In two weeks, mid uro about milking nrraugeiiieuts to | 
liuve a eonm of lectures, having mm each month, from such [ 
souls ns William Denton—whoso brickbats of trulli nnvnak- । 
Illg Bitch Inroads to tlm walls of old bigotry mid su|.ersll- 
tion—Frotbliiglinm, Alger mid others. Some, striving In 
worship al two shrines, arc beginning to feel that It Is sim
ply Impossible. . .

God bless George Houghton for bls broad position. In 
this ho manifests llm trim principle of our divine religion, 
giving liberty to all. 1 liavo known him mid bls good wife 

.for nittnv years, mid have over heard tlmlr neknowleilgment 
of belief In tlm angels' ministry mid communion, mol think 
tlmy may bo truly grateful to their spirit friends, who, In my 
opinion, havo given them tlmlr prosperity. .

A great ehanco tins taken place since we came to this 
HtHo town, and I doubt not wojiiay neo tlm Unni when tlm 
banner of true freedom will wave over all Ils Inhabitants. 
I havo spoken Imre live Sundays, and may eontlhuo to 
speak occasionally for a limo to conic, Have also been al 
AVliltham, and found n growing Interest nod desIio tocom- 
mtunl Hm best sources of Inspiration. Good souls am In 
Hm work, sucli ns Dr. N. Sherman, than whom a kinder mol 
morn generous man Is not. known, ivlm, Willi Ills imbto wife 
(now nn angel), through many years made a homo for the 
poor bunted slaves. A Christian home hi n heathen coun
try.!’) Wlio can deny It? 1 lm|>o al! loving hearts will 
send-klnd sympathies io him In his loneliness through Hm 
miler life. . , ■ ' • '

.1 liavo been hi Lunenburg, mid find i-mimst, thinking 
mon and women, awake to llm truth—Adin'Estabrook, my 
old sehoiilmato mill friend, oim.of tlm leading cries, a re
spected citizen hi town oillees.. Have spoken lliero two 
Sundays, mid go again on.tho 17th of this month.

Trim to our truth, living our religion, thus loving our fel
low mortals as we desire to ho loved, we cannot fall. Hon
esty, virtue mid goodness, ilia consequent results of nttrl- 
butes thus made practical, will secure all respect mid honor. 
This Is a Hum of Intellectual domiui'ls upon llm spirit
world, both hi mid out of tlm material. By-aml.liy, after 
somo great sorrow' lias swept over tlm land again,-the sym- 
pnthloH mid nllcctlons will appeal lignin. Head mid Imm t 
miint he milled before all can IiT'k tlm true gospel, Lotus 
labor on failbnilly, with as intich courage as wq can com
mand. . .' ' . .- -

■ .New York.
SACKETT'S HAlSIlOIt.—A correspondent writes; AVIn-li 

the dny of Pentecost was fully eonm wo are Informed tlm 
Hille band of Apostles " were all with one accord In ono 
plm-o." Soln like irimihor. the little band of Spiritualists 
hero wore, on llm Hist ot March, " with elm aeeoull' assem
bled together; an<L after singing tlm "Steps of Progress" 
Iri tlm. tium for ''Castles In tho Air," Mrs. 8. A.-N. Kim
ball was controlled, mid gave a bemitlhil Invocation to 
Hid Great Spirit, mid chanted "Tho Lord Is hi his holy 
temple, let all tlm earth kco|> Blleneo beloro lihn," 
when Dr. Kimball camo forward mid rend llm ’epistles 
and gospels for Christmas dny mid Whitsunday, from 
tlm Book of Common Prayer, with the second chapter 
of Acts, cimtlnimil to Hie twenty-first verso and tlm thlrty- 
BetmiHl mid lIHrty-thlrd verses, with frequent appropriate 
and explanatory remarks as he rend tb'en. ami Ulen gave a 
lengthy lecture in commemoration uf Hie twenty-second 
nnnlvtirrary of spiritualism, first suggested by him. This 
wits followed by singing tlm “Isle of llm blest," when Airs. 
Kimball was again controlled mid gave a lengthy lecture. 
Music again, when " Homeward bound " was sung, ami slm 
again was controlled by "Sunbeam " nml “ M iss-SIdo," two 
Indian spirits, who sang, ilanceil. mid talked to us, thus en
tertaining all unlll after ono o'clock a. m„ every one seem
Ing highly pleased. Mr. mid Mrs. Phelps wore not controlled 
on this occasion, but seem to havo been kepi In reserve for 
singing. Tills HtHo band continues tr meet as It has dorm 
for tho lust Hiroo years al Dr. Kimball's bouse every Sunday 
evening, to Ilie great annoyance of Orthodoxy and In despite 
of all Hu-ir opposition, which hits nearly destroyed Ids busi
ness ; but tlm Doctor's motto Is " Fiat jmtilia runt mlum." 
Tlie churches have wnrued tlmlr Hoeks to keep- away from 
these meetings: bill now mid then there Is one Hint clmoses 
to think mid net for themselves whilst here, and thorn may 
be found oim lo snv " I never have seen anything an very 
had hi these Spiritualists.” On ono occasion Mrs. K. went 
with some of her friends to tlieir meetings, mid was seated 
only four or live pews back from Hie minister, who wns 
preimlilng on “Cbmlty." from tlm text" let. your light so 
shhm Hint others seeing your good works," Ac., mol alien 
In Hie midst nf Ills discourse, Im paused, mid, leaning fur. 
ward and pointing down tlie alslo, said : -bow low, bow- de
grading to be rails! a ‘Spiritualist."' This -is a kind nf 
charily that may Im In keeping with llm bigotry of somo 
narriiw-mlndcd preimhors, but not of the true disciples of 
tlm Nazareno.- Whilst II semis hard ami cruel for Spliltn-

since he han found Ihat ho can liavo an opponent there, wo 
cannot find out that ho Is willing to debate at all, .

A magnanimous cur would dlnhln to att.-iek another dog 
mil Ids equal In size and strength -, yet tho Elder seeks out . 
all sucli opponents, nnd refuses to nicasino swords with Ids 
equals.

I have ono more proposition to make to Hie Elder. I will 
meet hint anywhere In tho West (Ids humincr, or hi tho 
East next.fall or winter, ami discuss the following proposi
tions:

1st. Urtalmt, That the phenomena of modern Spiritual-. 
Ism proceed from spirits of tlio departed.'

2d. Be sol red, '1 hat the Hlblo contains u revelation from 
God to man, ami without Jl mail can bavn no correct Idea 

-of God. ■
Tho discussion tn eontlnun ten evenings. I will itlliiii

tbo first pro|mslllon, anil deny tho meoml;
me Wo shall boo.

; Will Im meet. 
I). WjHvi.i..

SHADOWS.

BV ALICE CAHY.

Wlioti I bub the long wild briers 
AYnvIng In tlio winds like fires, 
' Seo the green skirts of the maples 
Barred with scarlet nnd with gold.

■ Soo tho sunflower, heavy-liearted, ' , ( . 
Shadows then from days departed ' . ' " '

. Como anil with their tender trembles 
Wrap my bosom, fold on fold.
I can hear aweot invitations

’ Through tlio Bobbing, sad vibrations 
Of tlio winds tliat follow, follow, 

Ab from self I seek to lly— 
Como up lilthcrl como up hither!. 
Leave the rough and rainy weather! J 

Como tip where tho royal roses
Nover fade and novor dlo 1
'Twas when May wns blushing, blooming, 
Brown Iwos, bluebirds, Binging, humming,.

. Thnt wo built nnd wnlleil our chamber
With tho emerald of tlio loaves;
Mode our lied of yellow moBses,
Soft ns pile of silken (losses, .

Dreamed our dreams In dewy brightness
' lliuyant like tho morns nnd ovob.

’ Ami it was when woods wore gloaming,
' And when clouds wore wildly streaming \ 

Gray and umber, white and amber, .
’ Streaming In Hie north wind's breath, 

Thnt my little rose-mouthed blossom . 
Fell and faded on my bosom, ■'

.Cankered by tho coming coldness, ', 
Blighted by the frosts of death. ,

.' Therefore wlidn I seo tlio shadows, /’ '
Drifting In across tbo meadows, *

Seo tbo troops ot summer wild birds , 
. Flying front ub, cloud on cloud, . '

Memory with thnt May-tlmo lingers. 
And I seem to feel tlio fingers .

Of my lost nnd lovely darling . " .
AVrap my heart up in herSliYoud.

, —Harper's Magazine.

nllsts to have to uillsr thus. It shows us how little the | 
Christian world has progressed, and tho need ot Its progres
sion nt this tlino; tliat although Christianity, like a wlldllro, 1 
has spread all over tlm woild, true Christianity exists only 
in nnnte, consequently tlio necessity of something still high
er. to tie obtained only through sacrifices, and each true 
reformer should bo ready to sacrifice accordingly,

Texas.
HALLETSVTLLE, LAVACA CO.—Mrs. Kate M. Hudspeth 

writes: Having had a feast of knowledge through tho gifted 
Mrs. Wllcoxson, on the subject of Spiritualism, for tho past 
few evenings—the first wo have had tho honor of listening 
to—I will endeavor to speak for our little band here her 
welcome. Mrs. AVIlcoxson lectured for us four evenings, 
and each lecture scorned more Interesting and Instructive 
than tho ono preceding. ..ho Is truly a glfto I woman through 
tho Bplrlt-lnlluenco; and, although a lady, Bh. was assailed 
by tho bigotry and Ignorance of tlio Orthodox. But, to their 
autonl hment, sho came out victorious, and because of tho 
unyielding Inlluonco of trulli, the mighty truths of tho 
evidences of Spiritualism, tlsi'flulillmo teachings of Nature 
and tboomnipresence oftlio Great, 1’oslth o Mind.

Wo number very few In this our now religion In this place, 
yet wo aro growing slowly but yet surely, for this new reli
gion cannot Ho dormant. As gold, when removed of Its 
dross, la too pure to bo castaside, and Is therefore sought 
for as tho most precious metal, so with Spiritualism; ti e 
more It Is cried down, derided, scorned and repelled, the 
more it rises nnd progresses, for science cannot bo defeated; 
and, although It may bo carried through tlm fiery furnace, 
yet It comes out purer, nobler and more relined, and, with 
its convl ting truths, Its relined and ennobling teachings, 
It cannot fall to blot out error. ° ° « From our earliest 
infancy wo havo been tntiglit to look upon death ns a cruel, 
cold monster eomo to sudden our hearts and crush out the 
life nf bls prey—whether aged or young, or lovely or un- 
coutli, all the same. Hut not so; tho Groat Divine sees III, 
In his omlnpoieni power, to exchange his subjects to a 
nioro perfected sphere, so that tho morn perfect nitty assist 
tho misguided nml erring, through, tho spirit-power, and 
guide, unseen and unheard, the loved ones hero to that 
higher plane of existence. Mint a glorious thought, that' 
tho clay Is left hero and releases the bright, free spirit to 
soar away to realms bf Infinitude, and, when wo reach tho 
river, the loved ones gone before clasp our hands and wel
come us to the other shore, and, as w o look back and the 
rolling river Is rippling, waving and dancing, smilingly 
seem to say, Thon bast passed over, yet thou may st return 
to tliy loved ones to make. manifest that through tho gates 
of death there is no fear. A nd wo relieve you of nil form and 
rituals, so, after you have passed over, you live in harmony 
and as one brotherhood t

AVe very much need a test or developing medium, nnd, 
could one bo prevailed upon, to visit tlio many villages of 
Texas, where . Spiritualism Is beginning to bo understood, 
much good would bo accomplished thereby. AYo thank Mrs. 
AVIlcoxson for her untiring ellbrta to convince and Instill In
to tbo mluds of all tho truths of Spiritualism, and do regret 
that she cannot remain with or near us. But we must sub
mit to bur Into until somo other teacher or lecturer chances 
to bo sent to us. I can do but little Justice to the cause by 
a repetition of the good of your estimable Bannerof Light, 
that speaks tho burning truths of Spiritualism.

Louisiana. •

them Hint polish wldeli Indicates tlm high order 
of infhiniiim thnt. emit nils her. Tlm following in 
the Hildbof contents: Tlio Experience of an Un
known Ono; A Mollier’s Rinry; Children in llto 
Spirit World; A Connell ofAncImbt; A Chapter 
in tlm Life of n PoM; Tlm Pauper's Resurrect ion; 
Condition nf the Depraved hi Spirit-Land; Tbo 
Inebriate, f'.ambler, and Murderer In Spirit-Life.; 
Cnurtdiip and Marriage In Srdrit-Land; Incidents 
uf Met Innis of Teachers and CnardiatiH with their 
I’ntdla and Wards; Passages from tlm Experience 
of Napoleon Bonaparte as n Spirit, '

OUR NEW PUBLICATIONS.
“Modern American Spiritualism.*'
"Lot limo and Suprunin AVlKdom ileal with men. Our purl 

Is tn accept of tbn talent eonlbled lo us, mid trial thn truth 
iigahal tlio world."—Emma Hardinge,

Truth, immortal truth, the basis of written his
tory, is clearly matiifiHt on tlie pages of " Modern 
American Spiritualism," whose author nnd pub
Usher is one of tlm faithful nnd devoted ndvoeates. 
of the cause which this compendium represents. .

Surely, the cry 11 diabolism " must lie.quelled; 
file liilo of prejudice ngalnst communion with tho 
departed, turned; tlio groups of Spiritualists hl! 
over the Inml, who regularly meet in halls and b.v 
their firesides, encouraged; nnd the longings of 
sorrowing hearts ami unstable minds satisfied, on 
the consideration of such an array of stern facts 
connected with spirit existence ns is presented to 
the reader on tbn pages of this book.

Tbn cheering messages and tangible tokens of 
ministering angels, tlm wonderful healings, start
ling visions anil loving deeds of those wlio, fur llm 
snke of truth nml huninnity.likn tho myriad mnr- 
tyrs of nil nges, fearlessly hastened tn the scenes 
of tlieir trial before a frowning am! unfeeling 
world, nil find a place in tills volume; ami yet 
they form but a small portion of its contents.

Its pages abound in instruction and suggestive 
thought. Hero wo find consoling words for thoso 

• " who aro faithfully toiling and efleetively hihnr- 
Ing to spread the gospel” over the whole earlli; 
grateful personal acknowledgments of kindness 
nnd hospitality from East, West, North amt South; 
thrilling revenlments cphnticled witli the last ter
rible civil war; prophecies uttered by young atid 
old, yet, to bo fulfilled, concerning the future of 
our own mid other countries; and last, though net 
least, tlio answer to tlm <nii bono of tills new reli
gion, ’which once and forever sets at rest thiiques- 
tion of tho Hold's immortality. . ■

On reviewing a few chapters in this truthful 
record, nnplonsant to some, no doubt, is Hm reflec
tion tluit \\w spirituulislir. historian deems it a. duty 
to call back from tho past the discordant life ex
periences of not a few who were identifled with 

■ tho earlier developments of modern Spiritualism; 
for posterity will look, not without hope, over tlm 
pages whore nre Inscribed tlio deoils of kindred 
mid friends, only to find thn names of their loved 
ones indelibly recorded among the oppressors, 
opposers mid deniers of their faith, who nttempt- 
ed to quench tho spirit, but could not extinguish 
thn light of eternal progression.

Should feelings of reproach attend thoso of dis
appointment. not so with those " wise nml belief-, 
cunt, beings,” guardian angels, who. with love- 
liomnli# eyeH, are over watching and striving to 
guide our struggling footsteps up Ilie rugged path 
of life.

But learning wisdom from the past, mny it be 
said by future historians, of us, that this peculiar 
people not only “ desired " and obtained " spiritual 
gifts,” hut nlso hi their works mid ways " followed 
after dimity."

Wilts'll the oppressor mid tlio oppressed shall 
reach tbo evergreen fields of Elysium, and unite 
in tlio full, rich music, of tho heavenly choirs, how 
grateful will tho soul feel that the chords ami ills- 

j cords of this life's experiences ha ve blended into 
; unutterable sweetness and hnrmnny, 
' Mits; Abbie Avgusta.

f.onihn, tint., April Mh, 1870.

From the Tri* Wi-ekfv I'ublisbcr.
Helen 11 aih.uw’s Vow. By Lois Wfiiahrooknr, 

Author of “Alien Vale," "SuH'riteo for Woman,” 
' eto, Boston: William Wlilm ,t Co, 1870.

This is nn oxeecilingly Interesling volume, of 
Hiitmi ‘J'.KI. pages, deilieated "tn woman every- , 
wlinre; ami to wronged ami onteast woman es- 
peeially," The writer has blurted Imhlly forth in 
ihifelieii of wronged nml tlowii-froilden woman, . 
ami wields a powerful pi-n in her behalf. Her 
object is to tnako woman " feel that,.alia need not 
Hiilmilt to the injustice which society metes out to 
her in eomlmnninglier ho milch more than it tloos . 
man for the snmo oll'eneo." Tim herniiio of Iho 
story is a young.ami giilb-hms girl, who, frnsjlng 
in tlm honor atnl good faith of the man upon whom 
alm htul placed her n fieri ions, fimls herself do-. 
ecived nnd th'snrled. Ilefushig to Im crushed liy 
society, alm rises above her snrrminilings, nnd by 
pursuing a straightforward, inibipemlimt but 
blameless courHc for a series of years, forces from 
Boeiely that recognition of hlii- rights anil position 
which humanity, honor nml justice liemaml. Tho 
author says, in her preface," My hmiest opinion 
Is, that whatever tends to mnko wmmin feel that 
sho is helpless, that she has not Ilie power within 
herself to rise, after having mice gnim aside from 
tlm straight nml narrow path—every eiliirt put 
forth In this illreetion lemls more to curse tlinn to 
bless. Just so long ax yon gather Iheni in anil 
earn fur them as you wmil.l for balms or for 
cripples, just ho long you may eonthiuo to do so; 
hutqiieo show them tliat they ciut get up aud 

Walk erect again, liven If they have stumbled — 
nnep show them this, ami your work is.efiectunlly 
done. . ■ ■ ■ .

Ami morn than this; tho present state of society 
wrongs man even more, if possible, than it does 
womnn, from tho fact that It, in a mensiiro, prom
isos him impunity in sin, lints practically tempt
ing him lo tempi others, while hiding from him 
llm punishment tliat must imivit.iby follow sill 
wrong-doing."

We believe that thn writer of “ Helen Harlow’s 
Vow" has assumed thn right position, nml slid 
iiyhhintl.v has thnability to maintain it. Slid lias, 
with Komo few others, taken a long stop in ad- 
vamui of tlm nge.biH wo liavo faith to believe that. 
tboniaHHes will ere long take their positionwhere 
she now stands,nml tluit woman will bp recog
nized as the equal of man. For' tluit much lo be 
dnsijri'd time every true-hearted mini nnd'Woman 
should labor, ami labor earnestly. We recom
mend a candid perusal of Hie work to all.

Th© Emerson IlaiidcufT Test.
MEBBasMoiTons—I noticed Mr. Emerson’s letters In tlio 

last number of tlio Banner, and I am Inclined to think our 
young brother is laboring under a groat mistake If ho sups 
posos tlioro aro persons In Lawrenco “clubbed together to 
Injure" him. To accuse an Invited guest of bringing dupll- 
cato keys for tho handcuffs to tho seance, when tho ontlro 
doslro and object of tlio whole party was to neo or know 
that tlio handcuffs wore removed without the use of keys, (ns 
per advertisement,) is simply absurd.

Supposing five hundred keys find been brought In ? Of 
what earthly use could they havo been, bo long as they wore 
not In the possession of tho medium durlug tho "handcuff 
tost "2 Why does Mr. E. place tho (supposed) only koy to 
tlio 'handcuffs ” in tlio hands of somo “honest and reliable 
Bkoptlc,' If not to make It appear that no koy Is needed or 
used by him In tho porfofmanco of this “ wonderful tost"? 
Why doos bo request a thorough search to bo made of Ills 
pockets and clothing, If It is not with a view to discover, If 
possible, duplicate keys, and guard against Just such tricks 
as Mr. E. says wore played on him nt Lawrence? Of course, 
no key Is needed lo unlock tho cuffs! If It were needed, 
why not hold on to tho true and original ono? If, In search
ing tho medium, a duplicate key Is found on him, Is It wrong 
or unjust or injurious to remove it? Admitting, If you 
please, (which 1 do not,) tliat Dr. Howland carried a du
plicate key to tho sennco nnd pot It In Mr. EmorBon’s 
pocket, ho certainly look It out again before tho lights wore 
put out for tbo “ handcuff test," so that neither tno original 
or tbo duplicate koy was In Mr. Emerson's possession dur
ing tbo time tho light was extinguished, nor were the cuffs 
taken off. Now I fail to seo where any trick was played In 
this matter, unless It was In taking Iho koy from him, and 
thereby rendering Mr. E. helpless, bo far as tho removal of 
tlio handcuffs wns concerned. And now if Mr. Emerson 
needed no koy wllhln his reach, all tho requirements nnd 
"conditions " had certainly been fully nnd completely com
piled with, tn i't« ninooal from his pocket, and honco tho 
handcuffs remained on till taken off by officer Sullivan at 
tho police station.

I will not pursue this matter further now, though only 
halt tho Btory is yet told. I trust there will bo no occasion 
for saying more.

Yours for tho truth, . J. 0. Bowkeb.
Lawrence, Mass., April 13,1870.

NEW ORLEANS.—M. E. Hill wrltoB: I am happy to In
form you Hint there Is an Increasing demand hero for "splr- 
Itiml works," and a desire to Investigate. But still wo have 
many skeptics, who, notwithstanding tbo tests of physical 
mediums, still think Hint It Is tlm result of trickery. There 
is with us a groat dearth of mediums, while you nt tlio 
North aro full to overflowing. - Could you not prevail on 
some of Hmm to visit us—somo of your llrst-clnss mediums, 
who would develop mediums among us? Wo desire sonic-. 
thing better than ".dark Bilaiices." A dark Bi’anco will not 
convince tlm stubborn and skeptical mind, because ho can
not ,w. anything, and thinks that tbo medium Is tlio per
former, with tlm aid of confederates and machinery. If me- 
illunis were as common with us as witli you, it would have 
a tendency to soften tlm bitter prejudice against Spiritual
Ism which exists hi tlio breasts of those wlio have no proof 
of good honest, mediumship, and who/ear to Investigate.

' California. - <
CHICO, April 8.—IL II. Allen wrltos: I have boon a Spir

itualist twentv veers, and I find Its philosophy of man and 
his relations adapted to tlm wants of tho soul. nnd tlio Ban
ner waving on.tlm ramparts of tlm citadel of error, giving 
“ light" to tho trim seeker for truth. It seems over “ fresh 
and new." Tho progress of "free thought" alarms old the
ology here, and lienco general efforts aro bolng made to 
deepen prejudices and strengthen bigotry and destroy faith 
In man bv llm clerical slanderers of tho divine human na
ture. Nevertheless, Hie air Is impregnated Imre with lib
eral thought, and considerable “free" thinking is going on, 
and era long will develop Itself In united cflorls In public 
work and teaching. In Iho moiintlmo wo shall keep tho 
Banner waving. .

Elder Miles Grant. . ■■
When I hod a discussion’ with Elder Grant In Michigan 

lust June, ho and I had an agreement to hold another dis
cussion when wo had more time. Since that time my1 
brother, Moses Hull, made a proposition that Elder Grant 
and myself hold a discussion, hut the Elder said ho did not 
want to hold nny more discussions. But It Is well known 
that the Elder only holds conscientious scruples ngalnst a 
few debaters In tho ranks of Spiritualism. If ho finds a 
novice, or-somoono ho thinks* ho can handle easily, hols 
very eager for a discussion. Tho Elder was under promise 
to moot some one In discussion at Concord, N. II.; but

“Cosmology.”
Dr. George MiHlvainic Ramsay—fieur Sir: 

Will you allow nn old mini, nn entire stranger, to 
congratulate you upon that wonderful work, 
’ Cosmology”? I liavo just finished romling it, 
and never before did nature seem so natural and 
so snblitno. No wonder tliat your head and heart 
ached at tl tries; it is tho greatest grasp of intellect 
that I ever renil. You wish your readers to 
understand that " all data and nil phenomena 
are derived from data ami observations of others." 
All tlm better for Hint. It is not tlm wagon maker 
tliat is tlio best teamster. Tlio men wlio dig tlm 
Iron ore, ami thoso who smelt it, know bin 
little about fashioning it into the beautiful cutlery, 
&c., that wo Hee. The astronomer may know but 
llttlo about the construction of Ills telescope. 
Every stop In advance'of the rmlimonta), is a 
step higher; and yonr book steps up above all 
astronomical science heretofore taught. It may 
not. bo so acknowledged in your lifetime, but in 
the meantime its intlueneo will lie felt, ami will 
rc-mol<l people's ideas of our surroundings.

Tho assumed " primitive projectile force " wns 
always unsatisfactory to mu. I know there 
must bo a law milking tlio motions, but wliat, that 
law was, I was entirely ignorant of But here 
you givens attraction, moisture and heat, tliat 
makes all ns plain uh ABC. Hero we have 
agents of force and motion that wo all know 
something about', and account for tho movements 
of our globe, and others. .

It hits been my theory for many years that a 
change of polarity .was the only rational way of 
accounting for tlie tropical vegetation and niii- 
malH found imbedded in tlio ice of Siberia. It 
.also accounts for the ice mountains that geolo
gists say made the drifts. .

That there lias been a change of polarity since 
the building of tlio Egyptian pyramids does not 
agree'with my reasoning, for tliey stand very 
nearly square with the four cardinal points 
of tho compass, and their nearness argues that, 
they were intended to correspond therewith, 
and probably did. Bnt one of tlie great changes : 
under consideration Would have thrown them 
wide away from square with the world as now 
rotating. , '

Tlie idea of tho white man descending from tlm 
black man will bo the very essence of tlio gall of 
bitterness to our modern democratic brethren; 
but bow can they get away from the reasoning, is 
a problem. Very respectfully,

Wm. Lippincott.
Vernon,. Fan Duren Co., loma, March (Uh, 1870.

“ The Kingdom of Heaven, or Golden 
Age,” by E. W. Loveland.

Messrs. Editors—The book bearing the. above 
title has just reached, mb, and I am delighted 
with it. It is a book that every Spiritualist'and 
every professed Christian should read, and is oho 
of tho few books that all may bo benefited by 
reading. It is pervaded by a deep, broad piety, 
and inculcates humility, peace, purity, chastity 
and love to God and to humanity. To al! who 
would rise in tlio scale of being and take a step 
heavenward on tlio ladder of progression, I sin- 
corely recommend tho reading of this unpretend
ing volume. It is divided into nine parts, as fol
lows: “ Teachings and Miracles of Jesus Christ;" 
" The Ages of Iron, Silver and Gold;" “ One Fam
ily in Heaven and Earth;” "Spirit Impression;" 
‘•Tlio. Messengers of God;” “Accepting tlio Fa1 
tlier's Will;” “Progression;” “Tho Controlling 
God;" “ Prophecy;” and “The Heavens.”

You aro doing a good work in scattering such 
books over our country. Let tlio friends of pro
gress buy these books, read them, and then lend 
them to their friends who otherwise would nover 
see them. Tlireo of tlie works which I bought, aro 
now loaned to parties wlio are deeply interested . 
In reading them. Tlie books are " Nature’s Divine 
Revelations,? "Arabula,” and “Morning Lee- 
tures,” all ol' Ilium by A. J. Davis.

Wishing success and happiness to all tlio friends 
of truth and progress, I am fraternally yours,

Alex. King. , 
. 1 mericus, Ga., March 31st, 1870.

' From the Itcllglo-rhllosphlcal Journal. * .
Real Life in the Spirit-Land. By Maria M,

King. . ' ■
The above work is what its title indicates, a full 

and lucid description of Real* Life in the Spirit
Land, and is eminently well balcnlated to please 
aud interest. Mrs. King is ona of the finest in
spirational mediums, and her writings bear with

Spirituttlism in Newbern. N. C.
Editors Banner of Licht—Ah it may not. 

Im uninteresting D> most, of your renders tn know 
how tlm truths of Shlriinniism hike with thn peo
ple of iliiq Heetion, I thought it low lines from me 
might bu ni’ceptable to yon, nml, ns N. Frank 
White has written you that, lie ill at. work in Illis 
city, I enn give yon Home aermnit. of Lis mission
ary labors here. Having rosiileil here for nearly 
licit years, 1 have hei-ome pretty well wqmiinhnl 
with Ilie desires of tho people on tills subject, ami 
believing tliat Ilie time had eonm fur some of our 
spin iters lo enter into tills field of labor, had writ- 
teii In some friends to obtain it speaker to come 
here, but, without success. At last, giving andi- 
b)n expression lo life wish, tliat if tlm spirit
friends were desirous of ha ving this movement 
carried forward tliey would themselves designate 
thu person, mid havo them write to mo. In re- 
spnnseIn lliis request 111 less than a week I re- 
ei-ived a letter from Frank White,(then in WiihIi- 
ingioii.) saying that if I were hem lie would like 
to make me a visit, and, at. tlm same time, pre
sent to this community tho truths wo all hold so 
dear.

Accordingly tho first of March lie camo, and, I ■ 
can assure you,lias been at irurl'. over since; every 
hour of bis time has been in demand, and Iki could 
not meet half tho atiplleations for circles, he- 
bIiIch speaking ovary Siindnv ami two evenings a 
wook to good auilionces. Tlm first public circle 
lie gave here at my house was attended by tlio 
oditors of the papers hero, who, instead of await
ing tbo developments of tho liottr, commenced nn 
assault on our opinions, refused lo allow tlm mani
festations to proceed, ns was desired by most all 
present. But notwithstanding, our spirit-friends 
demonstrated their presence without question. 
Tlio newspapers continued tlieir assaults, bow- -. 
ever, in their columns, which led to quite a iIIb- 
cussion ; tlm result has been thnt tho whole com
munity are aroused; the clergy nre remonstrating 
and preaching against, while the people, men of 
intelligence are attending the lectures, giving liini 
full houses anil stirring up the mind of tills com- 
mnnity, which on ail spiritual or religious sub
jects was stagnant, anil tho demand on all sides 
is, give us morn personal evidences, am) a good 
clairvoyant and test medium will find a nlehty to 
<10 hero for some time, now that Bro. White'has 
so well broken up tlm crust of. religious despo
tism. '

Mr. White’s presence hero is felt also in oilier 
portions of tlm State, ns nn extract from tlm Hills
boro itecordcr shown, which I send you.- He also 
left. Imre yesterday for Goldsboro, where ho 
spends a week; returning here, gives uh one more 
lecture, then, takes tlm steamer for Now York, 
carrying with him Ilin Godspeed of a host of . , 
friends lie lias made hero. The cause also is pro- ' 
grossing in other parts of the State. Tlm Loginla- 
Hire nt its last, session, after quite a discussion, •• 
struck out of their tax list, this year" Public Spirit
ual Manifestations” which were last year taxed 
ten dollars each,When a feu was taken,’and in for- 
mor years one hundred dollars—with or without n 
fee. Tlie march of progress issurely onward. Ana 
fact of the fruits of Mr. White's labors hero I en
close nine dollars for three now subscribers to tlie 
Hanner of Idnht. Yours, Xc. F. W. RonniNS.

Nenbern, N. 0., April 1(1,18'0. /

Passed <<» Spfrit'Lifb: .
From Lyons, Ionia Co , Mich., April 1st. George W. Jewett.

In the'21st year of his nue. . ' ' . ■■ . ,;
After a severe Illness of seven weeks, this voting mini, In 

tlie morning of Ilie, full ol'Joyand bright nntlelpntlons, wns 
called to his higher home. Being a firm believer In tbe spirit
ual philosophy, he had no fears ibr the future. Iio made dis- 

'-position of his worldly nlhlri. advised Ills young frleinls to he . 
temperate and honest In nil things, and made all tin- arrange- 
mi'll Is for his funeral. amt miiusted the writer to ollie Into nt 
the same. .Thus In Ids limipy exit the comm unity bare had It 
demonstrated to them that Spiritualism will do to die by. 
May his nme*l presence sustain his bereaved parents, his bro* 
tiler amririi'iids, through nil-tile-chances of life. .

I.viii.i Ass Pushball, •

From l.aneastor, N. IL, April Gth, Airs. ClmMInn Twlleholl, 
Wife of Andes Twitchell, and daughter of Luther Bullard, of 
Bethel, Vt„ aged 4(1 years. . / ■ . ■ '

Clmstlna wns a rare woman, ller.plnce can never bo filled 
bi her iHisbnmf’s heurl. He Is left with Ills orphan children to 
drink of Hu-hitter waters of aillletloii. Slm wns truly nn an
gel In this life; noil the writer believes Hun .sho will whisper 
to per luisbnml, even now, tluit Ills life l,s. not as a withered 
tree. Slie Ims not forgoiten Imrehlldrcn,she Is still smother.' 
Iler hither wns uno of elm curliest believers In .Spiritualism. . 
amt bls faintly loved oar beautiful philosophy. Clinstlnn cn- 
ilenrcit berself early to her dour parents, sisters nnd brothers. 
Tlmv nll know- how good slm wish. Slm wns n firm Spiritual
ist, nnd died In trlmnoli niter live weeks of sickness. She 
was uncomplaining and trim to (lie Inst. AVe nil feel like ink
Ing that we mny stand in tbe very midst Of these mourners, 
nml mingle our tears with Hmlrs. Wc believe Cluwtlna will 
still bless her finally as a ministering angel. '

. • f A. E. Simmons.-

' Frog; 8tpw, Mas*.,Marell 2(>Hi,-Sarab E., wife of Lewis 
Parkes, aged, 32, passed, from Iler poor worn-out tenement, In 
which sho hail been prisoned with terrible sufl’erliigs for more 
than two years, hearing with great pattonee and fortitude all 
her sufferings. - . / . ■ '

A kind and loving husband, with sisters, parents and friends., 
will miss her.visible prvsehee, bnt arc comforted feeling that 
In spirit sin- is MIU with them. Her IupithI wns nttendcil by 
Daniel W. Hull, whom sho had chosen to officiate, and.the 

.writer,
From bla home In Mariboro', AI ns-., on the :10th of Marell, 

of heart disease, Aaron II. Felton, aged (it years. ' 
■ With his wife and twelve children they have long remained 

nn unbroken blind, he being tho first member taken. . Hc.v ns 
one of the first to embrnee oursnered faith, Iwmg it as well 
ns ho could. I know tbe nngels will comfort Hie family. 

■ Funeral attended by Nev. Air. Stebbins, a’fiwral Unitarian, 
nnd Ue writer. . .- M. 8. Hoadlkv.

From West Sandwich, Mass., April 8th, Mr. Isaac Klcth, 
aged 62 years. . ’ . . ■

{Sotiris tent to us for insertion in this department will be 
charged at tlie rate of twenty cents per Une for ecerylineex
ceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously!
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rriuiiuu AXb-moramTou.

nmilieal faculty, anil warn in good standing,

li a'liuith'dly tlm fruit
Timpreposterousimss

published."

. 'I'lm Beligio-Philosophical Journal says, Tt is a

unfortunate in tlm manner chosen if slm lias.

Trouble willi the Indians.
All that we linve said concernhig tlm Indians inLuman Is itig- is. nut tn trainph* mi

an I niitrage all law by paying tlm past,and the flagrant abuse connected with our
dealing with them, has been more than verified and

peculiar morita'and marked originality.
See advertisement in another column.

ought to b.
Spiritualism in Australia

...... 0,(10 ;p least, from llm Treasury)

Prison Reform.

To this Australia
pamphlet wo add the notice of another one from

far-off isles of the ocean with its glory;England, Franco, Germany, Canada nnd other

phrases, is nevertheless pressed close to tlie heart

thundering words for it, and is regarde 1 as its
for the sake of social vengeance. Too much is

of fornication, commits adultery; and tlie mnn

W j

;S

iliii iMiai■■■■I

of tie

'o supers'
>f correct

but Henry Ward Beeelmr, a shining light of Or
thodoxy, w ho, however erratic in his views and

. Tim birth of an .audacious mind, startling in its 
originality of purpose—provocative as it must Im 
of the bitterest animosity, it. is destined to oxcito

itualism may claim to be regarded as a system of 
philosophy worthy of tlm study and investigation

Spiritualism in Worcester. ■
Wo aro gratified to learn tbat the friends of tlio 

cause in Worcester are sensitively alive to the de-

tlm wife of another man. ,
And now. to put tlm lock on tlm whole statu.

face with tlmir stern array. Im signified not tlm 
slightest unwillmgm.ss to bla-plmtim liis religion 
anil defy the moral sentiment of seemly, by m|.

devoted defender. Tints doos the cause spread J

of tlm Legislature. Tlm proposition offered was, 
that mine but such as belonged to tlm regular

Total . ■; . . : . .' . .

go through a comprehensive review of tho sub
ject'of American prisons, and the system of gov
ernment and reform that prevails in other coun

tries. Invitations have been sent out to writers

Dunedin; New Zealand, dated January 11th, of 
tlie present year. It is'vital with points in favor 
of our faith, and manifests the trite spirit of tho

was sufficient to knock it in tlm bead. Wo did i 
look for larger views nnd a more liberal turn of:

ovll complained of, but without much success. If 
we can have a national law, applicable to all rail
road companies, it may do some good. . .

/ ary treasure. It. is all meat—tlmro is no shell 
■ to crack—no circumlocutory verbosity to .wado '

1 through in order to come to an oasis of real truth. |

is supposed to make such a marriage complete? 
Let Orthodoxy, after this conspicuous and tin

law uf trim affinity. Hur mode

Hu attributes them without hesitation to lack of ,.. 
faith on the part of the Government in carrying

of regained liberty. Deliberate infractions of tlm

. For. Europe.
Dr. J. R. Newton, the world-renowned healer, 

sailed from NeW York in the steamship “ Russia,” 
for London, where he intends to practice for a 
year. ■ ' ■ ■ ' - ■ ..

transported, but for the reason that tho meat from 
1 these animals is thus rendered less fit for food. 

' /The States have tried, some of them, to remedy the

Itnal books and periodicals, atnoqg which tho 
■ Banner of Light held a prominent place. He ad-

»n> tc cur l.'i nirj; mllcc. >I' »:”D. M

; The .Spiritual llnstrum says, "Wo challenge any 
tnan or woman nf literary taste to take up the

Tho Nat ional Congress of prison reform, which i .................. . . ,
is to meet in Cincinnati in September next, will of fre° J11"1 Inn'^'i™ minds.

. . . ...................... the two circles,
mands of the hour, and nro successfully organiz- j 
ing an Association, with a view to the continu- "

The Cause in Philadelphia.

ablest defender and ep'inser before nil men! ; ^’C the sake of social vengeance. Too much is 
With Ihrso Ugliest of all fact ! staring liim in the lpft to clmncii from tho momout of arrest to that

sliivuld Im allowed to Imai the sick within tlm greater and morn wide encircling waves of secta- | 
"UmitH of’our sister State. Tim preposteroiwesH ■ rian agitation than any nnti-creedal workover : 
of it was so obvious, when it eanm to !><• stajed in "
its length and breadth, that tlm statement alono

of Orthodoxy, because Im can speak loud, and Hon "f those committing it. have been too much 
■ ■ ’ lost uiglit of in tlio effort to inflict punishment

in proenrin” a ilivoree—and was finally married i 
to her in the extremity of liis mortal life. , Ho sac.- ■ 
rilled tha’lite to this uncontrollable passion for-• .

' mul experts on tho subjects of prisons and 
. crimes in all tho States of tlio Union, and in

- > as everybody knows, not only because much un-
wbo marries tlm wctiinn thus put nway likewise . necessary suffering is caused to animals tints 
commits adultery. What is to be said, then, of 
tho clergyman who performs tlm ceremony which

APRIL 30, 1870. A
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t.iwu ll. Wilcis

r.l> mtprr (]>t H I nil
« b ho tn .ill Itlbri Ah.

Orlliotlov I'rec-1.<>» vis in

into man may, if mi im litie.), se.lucu away tlm al- 
.ilty of another man's wife, 
n .1- Free Love, or at least is

d and scorned in tlm eolimins

marring-1

regard to mme, bnt to seek the correction of exist
ing evils by the spread of a knowledge of truer 
principles, tbat men ami women may be educated 
in a righ' nmlerstamling of th..... . ............................. .
temperaments and spiritual natures, ami tlm 

it of present sufferings so be avoided. 
Ii” Him nml wise remedy for the evils

mistakes from which men and

atieetioni of her

many grievous
Sillier

I ndeed, Im annmmee l

Medicine in Wisconsin. j “The Voices.” Patrick Powers.
Wisconsin hns apparently done a severe thing This book has the warmest friends anil bitterest A spirit, giving tho above name, controlled the 

in declaring it to be a inlsdeineaiior, to tie punish- enemies.
cd '-whenever detected, for any person not of “ tlio 'Win. H. Burleigh in a letter to tho C7ucii'/o Post 
faculty," and particularly a " medium,” to attempt called it a " Lire//ooi.”
the cure of ilise.Tso within the State. So initeli TIiti'.Yeicml Gome e says, “the author lias a
more highly does its benevolent Legislature think rational philosophy of tlio relation of matter nnd 1 
of diseiisi! iiiul sickness than of being-cured by mind, and his theology is at once natural and 
whatever agencies come to hand :uul happen to charitable.”
bo most । tl'ective. It is sUrprisinglyLoyoiol ac- Prof, Brittan says, " from tlm nature of his views 
count to note the obstinacy with which this ,-ort It is quite likely that the poets and Spiritualists 
of bigotry, never so blind as wlo-n shown in a will suspect that the mantle of Alexander Popo 
matter of curing diseases, contests the atlvam'n of may have fallen on the manly shoulders of War
liberal and intelligent views. Some people would ren Sumner Barlow."
positively prefer certain deatli at ti e hands of ~ Tlio Washington Sun<hiy Horning tia'.Me says, 
establislii il. I'tit Inefficient, allopathy to being " thiif is a strange work-In n religious sensii it 
brought out ofthe grave by agencies known to be outstrips the worst efforts of l’aine or Voltaire." 
potential, but not yet nliln to displace tlm old ones Hudson Tuttle, In the American Spiritualist says, 
in popular prejudice. It must of course cost many "tho Voice of Superstition versifies biblical history 
precious lives to teach such people the lesson they from tlio Adamic creation tot'lirist. It is intor- 
need to know, but after it is learned it will bo sperscil with interludes extremely rich in thought, 
learned tlioronghly. The ............. sin Legislature Thu Voice of Nature and n Pebblo aro tliooiit- 
wants everybody to dieafter the mi tliod it chooses I spoken thoughts of a mind deeply sympathetic

' to prescribe. with tlio world of man, and realm of causation.
We had occasion to touch upon this vary same No idea of the book can bo obtained from brief 

lolly and bigotry • when tlm subject wns agitat- passages. It must Im read ti> Im appreciated." 
e.l in'Blio le Island, ami have reason to flatter Judge Barker of New York says, “ •'onsiilored 
ourselves that it was very largely through imr in tlm light of a controversal or didactic poem, it 
iii.-trimii-ntality that ii was finally kept'out Is without an equal in cotompor,Timons literature.

I medium atour I'ubllc Circle, April-lib, who stated 
; that he was lost—or, rather, ills physical body 

.] was—at sea; that ho was a passenger on board 
; the steamer “City of Boston," etc., which message 
■ was duly reported arid filed for publication in 

regular course. Since tlm announcement iu our 
columns that such a message would appear in 
routine, parties who had friends on tbo steamer 
have written us requesting that we print this 
message in advance. Accordingly wo give it in

...................... , _ book and road a few pages without feeling an 
thinking in n new Statu like Wisconsin. Tho irrepressible desire to finish it. In tho ‘ Voice of 
West lias invariably prided Itself, ami with rea- ’ Nature ’ occurs some of tlm most sublime strains 
son, upon having cut loose from those old and of poetry that ever fell from human tongue or 
narrow notions which constitute tlm essence of ■ graced the pages of any work." 
bigotry In older communities. Is thin tlm way! 'in... /.•..;,•,.;,..n/.;M^..>..-..,./ 7a. „ . .
Wisconsin experts to illustrate her views nf a literary jewel, a garland of fresh thoughts woven 
larger ami broader life? Slm has been peculiarly by the master-hand of a poet. Each leaf is a liter-

fully adopted by the morn Intelligent press of the 
country. So soon after tho shameful I’iegan Massa- 
ere, and now when we hiarn of tlm frightful ravages 
of small pox among the Gros Ventres, a letter ap
pears from John H. Sanborn, lata Indian Com- 
mlssiom r, on tlm whole matter of these troubles.

'flio author’s ideas are pointed, clear, and concise; 
his narrative is beautiful, musical, and bubbling 
over with tlioomotio.ns of a soul that is inspired 
from tlm central source of truth."

Wo might select pages of a similar import, show
ing tlm general appreciation of the work, hut it

question for tl.e Government officials m|p'to de
termine is whether ii is better to fulfill our treaty 

' stipulations with tho-e people, give them ten dol
lars' worth of supplies each, nnd an opportunity 
todispose, at lair rnti'.s, of the products .of the 
chase, or enter upon a war that renders insecure 

frontier, jeopardizes all our vast, rail- 
•sts >11 th” Plains, destroys much life

hi> inmn
marry her ns soon as she could procure a divorce 
for him. He therefore relied on the law—the same

Those upon the. 
;".l:alf civilized and stupefied by sloth 
ting, may Im slighted and neglected 

with impunity, but tlm wild, hunting, warlike In
dians resent insult and rush tn war whenever sat
isfied that tliey have been dealt with treacherous-

much more saer.'.l than tlie infinities of souls—to 
help him s. yu-ac- a wife from her husband, in 
order to accomplish Ills avowed purpose. And 
’bat the law did—sn'ch lawns I.s established in 
Indiana for this express purpose of procuring easy 
divorces. Tlie wife went to Indiana at tlm se
ducer's charge, stayed a sullieient length of time 
there in the family of a friend, and was divorced 
.is much I" Itiehardson as from her busband, ns 
llm intent is now too plainly shown. Or, as an
other journal bus tersely expressed it, sho made 
the Indiana law, called tlie wild eat law, a bridge 
from the lied of McFarland to the bed of Richard- 
non. The latter wns drawn tn her—followed her 
up—alienated her from her husband—assisted her

this place, rerhatim, as it camo frotn tlio lips of 
the medium:

It is a great thing to din; but it is a greater thing 
to bo aide to como back in tills way. My name, 
sir, when I was Imre, was Patrick 1’oworn, I was 
a trader in Halifax. I was a passenger on board 
tho “City of Boston," and since I cannot give 
any information concerning my whereabouts and 
my condition, except in this way, I gladly accept 
the way, and I hope my friends who nro left 
will do tlio same. It lias pleased tlio All-wise 
God to allow soino otm or more kind spirits, 
who nro in sympathy with tlm changing soul, 
to meet itat its entrance into tlm spirit-lifo, to give j 
it information, and to strengthen it for its new ■ 
course upward. 1 have met those whom I knew | 
hero in life, who had gone on before mo, and । 
many faithful servants of our church, who were ] 
ready to aid nil those who would naturally seek । 
ah!from that source, and it is by tlieir aid, tlieir j 
strength; tbat I ain able to come hero this after- [ 
noon making tlio communication that ! hove left 
this earth-life, which is tbo purgatory ofthe soul, | 
and have ascended, to tbo spirit-life, which is its ; 
native eloment. ■ ■....• . ;

There eternal progress meets us. Wo can go I 
on, forever on; they toll us, and we have not those 
things to impede our passage Hint wo hail here. I 
Tbosnof us who have led the most honest and 
true lives hero, are tlio host off in tbo spirit-lifo; 
those who have not led honest and true lives 
Imre, aro poorly off. They are in sorrow, but 
they aro not. without hope for good. Tharo is for । 
them salvation even Imre, iis thorn was before , 
deatli. I:ahr well satisfied hero, nnd I sond kind, 
greetings to; those I have left, nnd I hope I mny 
Im able soon to come near thotn—ns nonr as I do 
here—and qommuniento with them as freely as I 
do at this pliicn, [Your age?] Thirty-seven. 
[One of the; audieiieii: May I- ask, How was tlui 
steamer lost?] Spirit: She foundered at sea, 
sir. Having broken Imr shaft, sho became un

! manageable, and during a violent storm we foun
dered on the coast of Ireland. '

On tho lltli of April the pame spirit came again 
to our circle, and, nfter announcing his name, 
gave the following: ■

Excuse mo for troubling you, but I have been
' expecting tliat tlio brief message that I gave hero 
I a short time since, would bo published without 

, , , . , . , , . ; delay: bnt I am told tlmro is something like six
must lie mail tn obtain a just conception of its i or eiglit, weeks to wait. Is it true? [Yes, it. will 
. " ' ’ ’ ’’ ' bo eight weeks, nt least. I)ut your name is al-

■ ready announced.] Is already out, you say?
[Yes, and there happened to Im one of your towns-

1 men present when you came before, and he will 
doubtless convey the news to your friends.] Who
was Im? [Undid not give his name.] Are you 
sure ]m will give llm information of my death? 
[lie said Im would write the next day and ascer
tain :ilimit yon from bis friends ] So Im writes 
onlv for his own gratirmation? j

[Do you wish your message sent in writing?] • 
No; my only anxiety is from the fact that I do n’t. I 
want toy'friends to go to any trouble or to make ' 
any delay with regard to settling up my affairs, 
beeaUM' I know that their situation won't admit of 
it, ami I want togettlmm out of trouble as soon as 1 
possible. This waiting a year or two years before 
limy arii san'mied Hint I am dead, may bn of great ; 
disadvantage to them. Thu sooner they are satis- ' 
lied of that fact, the sooner they will go to work 
to square up acmunts. and tlm sooner it will bn.

In proof of tlie statement which wns made by : 
us in a recent article,surveying tho rapid anil ex
tended spread of Spiritualism over the civilized 
globe, wo. are pleased to note the full report, in 
the Melbourne, Australia, .!>■(/».«, of a review In 
that paper, of the subject of Spiritualism in this 
country. It shows, at least, that there is a sn1)1- 
cient. interest felt, in the subject In that region to 
repay for the time, space and labor, which a re
view of tliis kind compels. Tlm writer shows 
mmill industry, and a lanilalib'spirit of invnstiga- 
tion ; nnd Im lias pursued liis inquiries among cur
rent expositions of the Spiritualistic theory which 
are the very authorities his readers would desire ’ 
to have set before them. For two months Im savs • , ----- ----------- .---------
Im devoted himself to tlm assiduous study of spir- l*’v«ryhour m tlm day to hear favorable news

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown's addrusH is box 452, San 

Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. A. Hull, a trance and inspirational speak- 

cr, will answer calls to lecture and give tests dnr- 
ing tho summer months, in Canada West. Her 
address is 1718 Parke Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. E. L. Daniels's address is 10 Chapman
street, Boston.

Moses Hull rusticates and makes garden at his 
homoin Hobart, Ind., during May. Will answer 
calls to lecture or debate in tho West; during 
June. In July lie-speaks at Apollo Hall, Now 
York. Will attend camp and grove meetings 
during August. Spooks in Cincinnati in Septem- • 
ber and October. Now is the time to secure bls 
services for tho winter months. .

Mrs. Emme Hnrdingo lectures in Cincinnati
during May.

Lois Wnisbrooker expects to he at the Territo
rial Convention, to bo held at Golden City, Colo- 
rndo Territory,May-.lfitli,14th and 15th. ■

E. 3. Wheeler lectured in Cincinnati during . 
April. Tbo I'inquirer gave a column report of one 
of his lectures. ; /

Andrew T. Foss, we aro glad to notice, is again 
in tlio lecturing field, doing valiant work for our 
glorious - cause. Ho is to spoak in Plymouth, 
Mass., Sunday, May 8lh. Keep him at work. He 
is a strong man bn tho rostrum. Permanent ad- 
dross, Manchester, N. H. / v " . '
Mrs. Marshall, an excellent medium for spirit’ . 
communion, con bo found 'nt No. 10 Chapman . 
street, Glvo lier a call. •

Prof. G unninii is busily engaged, in lecturing 
in tlie Now England States on Geology and kin
dred topics. He is a free thinker, and his lectures 
aro far more instructive and interesting than those 
of tho snnio'class given by professors who are 
cramped and d warfed by theological dogmas and 
creeds. Tho Amesbury Villager publishes syn
opses of his lectures in that place, from one of 
which wo take tlie following extract:

" Onco in every twenty-four hours the earth 
turns on its axis from west to east—twice every 
twonty-four hours a great tidal wnvo passes across 
the ocean from east to west, and it is estimated 
that twenty-five thousand cubic miles of ocean • 
change place with every olib and flow of the tide; 
and tliis westward sweeping tide boats against 
the continent and impedes the progress of tlio 
oartli nt the rate of ten seconds iu ono hundred 
years. And that action is going on. Very slowly 
the earth is losing speed. Iu thirty-six billion 
years a day will bo one month long. Somo thou
sand millions of years ago tho day was twonty- 
opo hours long, and further back in time tho day 
was shorter still, until we get. to a place where it 
was fifteen hours long, that being tho speed at 
which the earth must have moved to have caused 
it to bulge out some twenty-six miles atthoequa- 
tor, while it was a heated globe.”

What will our Second Advent friends say to 
this? The Professor evidently doesn’t believe “the 
lost day is but a little, way off,” for bo keeps tho 

i earth rolling on its axis more hundreds of millions 
j of years than Elder Himes and Grant are willing 
to concede days. At Hie Second Advent Conven
tion in this city last week, tho chief burden of . 
wailing was about tlio speedy “ coming of the 
Lamli" and the destruction of this little planet 

; on whicli we temporarily live, raise potatoes and 
' corn, and kill Indians.

Harry Dmersoii iu BoMon.
On Saturday evening, April IGth, this medium

easy work for them. [And a. great relief to you, I 
daresay?] Yes, a great relief to me. , - - ................ .

Now they nre on a strain of anxiety, expecting : for physical manifestations gave a private seance
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iy or oppressed without cause. From tlm best ' 
information there are at least twelve thousand of 
the wild roving Indians of the'Dakota tribe,a 
largo number of whom have ceasuil to roam and 
ore upon reservations. If peace can be maintain
ed all can bo brought upon reservations in a few 
years without expense and without loss of life. 
Tlio country where they now bunt is not needed 
by our people nnd will not be for some time to 
come, and by tlm tiiim it is needed the Indians 
will have abandoned it, for the game will have 
disappeared.

mits that, to his surprise, “ the religious teachings 
of the Spiritualists worn almost identical with 
those of his favorite authors, Theodore Parker,” 
and others. Hence ho concluded that hn would 
be doing greater service to tbe cause of truth,11 if 
ho enabled tlm public to form an idea of the high
er developments of Spiritualism, than if ho fol
lowed in the wake of tlie run Of newspaper writers, 
and satirized the humbug, quackery and fraud 
which hang on to tlio borders and impede Hie 
march of tho most extraordinary movement of our

from tlm steamer. That of course keeps mo on 
tlm ./»t rice all tlm time. I cannot do this, that, 
or tlm other. I am constantly drawn back to 
them, and the only way for mo to get out of trou
ble is to get them out. So I fought my way through 
a pretty good squad when I came before to give 
my message. There was some opposition. Some 
were against it, because I could n’t bring palpable 
evidence tbat the “ City of Boston ” bad gone 
down, and that I was a passenger on board of her., 
I could only bring such evidence as my words 
would convey—nothing more. So you seo there 
wns n little opposition. But finally it was over
ruled by tlm superintendent here, and I was al
lowed to come in nnd tell my story. There is such 
a thing as being loo careful.

(at which our reporter was present) in-tho pres- 
। onco of a number of invited guests, at tlio resi- 
I denco of Mr. Samuel Dosp.oaux, 172 West Newton 
I street, Boston. Tlio usual order of exercises on 
such occasions was gone through witli, to tho appa
rent satisfaction of those in attendance. The 
spirit voices (male and female) were pronounced ■ 
excellent, in a musical point of view, by those 
who professed to bo judges. Enlivened with notes 
from tbo piano, by several ladles, and cheerful 
conversation, the ecince, and evening also, passed 
off very agreeably. The handcuff test was, how
ever, not performed. 1

- [Do you remember how many days out you
day." And Ids general conclusion is, that “Spir/ were'.'] No, I do not. But I know it was said' 

■ we were on the coast of Ireland. Oli, I know j 
they say we collided with icebergs, and foundered

; in consequence. It is n’t so. There's not a word 
of truth in it. We experienced a heavy gale;

. bad broken a shaft, consequently were disabled,

New York City. • •
The Society of Progressive Spiritualists Of this

I city have enjoyed an unusual degree of prosperity 
during the past year, having been favored with 
the services of a succession of very interesting

at 
w; 
hr

rnent, and seal tlm logic, of it, who was tlm minis-
tor of tlm gospel nf Orthodoxv that stood bv to countries. Tho Now York Times finally admits 
" sanctify " a marriage thus brought abmit? Who 1,111111 conviction has forced itself upon tho pub

lie mind that the present methods of dealing 
with criminals are singularly inefficient. Ttsays 
that tlie prevention of crime, and tho reforma-

emniz.ing a see.md marriav., between this man 
anil woman. And he is widely and justly held 
up to public condemnation for this responsible 
participation in a scene whicli, if free love means 
anything as an nft usi d phrase, it is alone capnblo 
of describing. How would it have sounded if he 
bad done the same tide" by Mrs. Sickles and her 
guilty lover, bail tlio latter lived and procured a 
divorce from her hmiband from an Indiana court'.’ 
< >r if Im had done it by tbe victim of Cole’s pistol, 
had lie lived to preenrn a .similar separation for ! 
tlio wife lie had corrupted? Tlm Indiana divorce 
-signifies nothing in this ease, for it is simply a 
farce. According to tlm Bibbi from which Mr. ' 
Beecher draws bis inspiration and authority, tlm 
man who puts nway his wife, save for tho cause

law are not sufficiently discriminated against, 
and a fall from virtue is little Tess severely, dealt 
witli than a voluntary dissent therefrom. Tills 

■ is a broad admission to make, and we aro glad to 
know' that thes i and all other points of discussion 

. in this business are likely to be overhauled at the.
Cincinnati meeting. ,

. Cruelty io Animals. •
Seiiator Snmner, now that he is relieved tif some 

of liis arduous labors for the good of the human' 
race by the abolition of slavery and tlie elevation 

• of the colored man to citizenship, has turned his. 
attention to tho wrongs inflicted on the brute 

■ creation. He has introduced a resolution into the 
Senate looking toward tlie enactment of a law 
regulating the transportation of cattle by railroad
companies. There is need enough of such a law,

■mistakable illustration of itsdoetrhio of Free Love, ! 
hide its bead for shame In the presence of Spirit- 1 
.nalism, which teaches, not free love, lint right ' 
Jovo nnd true love, and then a faithful adherence 
to it. It has been tlm pleasure of Orthodoxy 
these many years to vilify Spiritualism by charg
ing upon it, nnd falsely, tho very practice whicli 
is thus proven to be its own. It is time tliis sys
tematic slander ceased. The accuser's lipsnow 
are sealed. Free Lovo is proven upon itself. To 
marry a woman to a man who has assisted her to 
procure a straw divorce from her husband, who 
still loves her and seeks her companionship and 
.affection, is endorsing and upholding in tlie most 
(solemn and impressive manner a practice which 
would very speedily reduce all society to its con
stituent elements. Mr. Beecher, and the Ortho
doxy he represents, may reconcile it to his con- 
-sclencc the best way lie can; but let neither ho, 
nor any of bis brethren, nor the New York Tri
bune, any more charge the foul heresy of Free 
Love upon the pure religion of Spiritualism.

• iitiii iisunuu ii HuaiL, i.uuacijuyuvij wuiu ui»uuinU| luu dulvujud ui cb auvuuaoiuu ,ul vuij aululuoliu^ 
and unable to outride it. This is Hie Whole story and able speakers, who have been instrumental . 
comeXrat^^^^^^^ H°P6 y°“ “^ »' P’™'* «>e cause in a better, position before

i At the close of the seance, a gentleman in the H>i« community then it has ever before held. , 
- .. „ ~ ,------------- audience stated that at a circle recently held in deling warranted by .^
and increase tho world over, covering even tho. I Worct,Hler) ,lt wIli(,h ho waH pregen|. inforul.ltfon । managers of the Society have taken a decided 
f:.r.nntHinu nf,im A,.<^ ' I was given through the medium, Mrs. Fowler, I 8teP in advance in securing as a place of meeting

Feeling warranted by these circumstances, the

; which corroborated the above statement in re
gard to the “Citj- of Boston.” There could cer- 
.tainly, he said, hgve been no collusion between

ance of lectures permanently. The meetings thus 
far have been under the supervision' of Bro, L. ' 
Eaton, an energetic worker. Miss Lottie Fowler, 
(of tills city,) a test medium, wo understand, has 
created an intense interest as to tlie phenomena 
of Spiritualism, by some of tlm most positive and 
conclusive evidences of individual consciousness 
beyond the grave, whilst,'during the present, 
month, Bro. Tims. Gales Forster has been-treat- 
ing the people to some of the gramlest lectures 
over delivered 'in Worcester. Considering tlie 
stormy weather, good audiences were in attend
ance and highly pleased with Mr. Forster's able 
lectures. Wo are glad to hear so good an account 
from Worcester. . . ;

A Rack>IIiiii<lc<l Compliment.
. Tlio Washington correspondent of The Interior 

—anew Presbyterian paper recently started in 
Chicago—makes tho following note of the pro
gress of Spiritualism in Washington. He soys;.

“ This city seems to bo a little paradise for Spir
itualists. Tho phases of this delusion are so many 
that there is but one common trait. Every form 
of it seems to draw one away from Christ. The 
believers and curious aro now wandering after a 
rival of tbe Davenports. Ho is tied and untied in 
a more marvelous manner than they. He laughs 
at all knotted cords. It is thought ho could not 
be hung except by a disenchanted rope. One ar
dent believer said lately of him, that darkness is 
a necessary condition of tho development of the 
spirits’ power. It did not occur to him that If there 
are spirits that determines their character. Be
sides, what manner of spirits,must they be who 
have no more,useful or dignified employments 
than tlieso? Yet such things are bewildering and 
misleading multitudes.”

Aid for Austin Kent.

for.the year following the, first of May next the , 
commodious and beautiful room on tbo corner of

; IL .Y. /■'. Lewis—Bear Sir: Permit me to ac
' knowledge, through The I'niverse, the receipt of 
I Twenty-five Dollars from Dr. J. P. Bryant, 325 
। West filth street, New York, as a donation to our 
j fellow laborer, Austin Kent. It gives me peculiar 
. pleasure to record this rare generosity; knowing, 
l as I (lojtliat the appeals that have been.made in 
| behalf of our brave and faithful brother have hot, 
i with sonic exceptions, been responded to in a 
| way to honor Justice and tbe spirit of Brother- 
i hood. Respectfully, . ; , ■
I ’ : Francis Barry.
;. 55.1 Ninth Arenite, .Veto York. . ■
; It gives us pleasure to copy tbe above from The 
| I'niverse, which is battling bravely in the field of 
; reform. >Ve thank Dr. Bryant in behalf of onr

“Purity in Journalism.” . '
' The Boston Baily Adcertiser^ of April 21st, in 
alluding to tho impudence of the Springfield Be- 
pi(&!ican,snys: “Purity in journalism wp make nd 
special, boast of; high pretensions to virtue, wo 
have noticed, aro not inconsistent with slandering 
one's neighbor or picking his pocket." Exactly so. 
In the same issue wo find tho following: “Tho office 
of the 'Banner of Light,’ Mt. Vernon, Ohio, was 
burned yesterday. Loss $10 00." This statement 
is either tho result of stupidity or design. Design, 
we think, ns the Adi'ertiscr. knows very well that 
the Banner of Light is published in Boston, amt 
that its valuation is som^ing over "$1000;” at 
any rate, the greedy tax-gatherers tliink so. Tho 
facts in the case, as we learn from tho Boston 
Post of tho 21st, run thus1: “ The Bemocratic Banner 
printing office, in Mt. Vernon, Oliio, was burned 
yesterday morning. Loss, $10,006." . '

Carrie A. Grimes, writing us under date of April 
19th, says; “Our rostrum wns filled last Sunday 
by Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, a stranger to the congre
gation, but all expressed much satisfaction from 
the discourses, which were delivered in a trance 
condition." Miss G. speaks encouragingly of the 
Lyceums.

common humanity. We hope other liberal souls 
will do likewise. • . .

Since tho call last week, we add the following 
to bur
Mrs. Emma Hardinge ; i 
“ A Friend " , . ..... 
P. H.,Bagley, Smith Boston 
Friend. . . ; . . \ .. ..

. . $16,00
. . 5,00
. . 5,00
. .: 50
. . ■ . 50

$21,00

Broadway and 28tli street, known as “Apollo 
Hall.” This is one of the largest, and decidedly 
the most elegant hall in the city, and in every 
respect welt adapted to the purposes”ahd require- ' 
ments of our association and the Children’s Pro- 
gressivd. Lyceum. Of course the rent is much 
heavier than we have been accustomed to pay, 
but we trust to the liberality of tho many friends 
of tho cause here to furnish the necessary means. 
On our part, wo promise to secure the most emi- 
neht and able speakers that can be engaged, and 
we have the pleasure of announcing engagements 
already made with Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, 
Rev. Moses Hull, Sir. Andrew Jackson Davis, ,. 
Prof. Wm,. Denton, and conditionally with Miss 
Lizzie Doten alitil Mrs. Emma Hardinge. Others 
of equal merit end prominence will bo added to 
tha number as soon as the necessary arrange
ments can bo made. •

Friends of Truth and Humanity I come and help 
us in spreading the glorious gospel of Angel Com- . 
mtmion, and an assured immortality.

In behalf of the Board o£Managers, 
P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary.

Box 51179, P. O.

I . j ,^ The Lyceum Banner
I Has entered on its fourth year, and changed its 

form to an eight page quarto, and makes a bright 
and healthy appearance. Its publisher modestly 
says: ■ ' ■ ■ .

• .“With the present number, tbe Lyceum Banner 
appears before its many readers in anew dress. 
Having lain aside its winter clothing, and been 
newly fitted to a splendid summer suit, male to 
order by the best workmen in the city, it justly 
feels.a little proud of its good looks, and being 
modest, and well behaved withal, not having been 
spoiled by too much petting in its childhood, it 
awaits your verdict, which wo are sure will be in 
its favor.

In order to give those who have not taken the 
paper an opportunity to become acquainted with 
it, we wfll send it to all new subscribers nine 
mon tbs','of from the beginning of the now volume, 
until January 1st, 1871, for fifty cents! We do this, 
hoping that those who become acquainted with 
tbe Lyceum Banner, and through tbat with us, 
will be glad to continue tlieir subscriptions. Let 
all tho children go to work with a will, and see 
what they can do for their paper. Will every one 
of our present readers send, at least, one new 
name with fifty cents for the remainder ofthe 
year?”

' It is published in Chicago, III., by Loa H. Kim- 
baH Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, and E. T. Blackmer, 
editors. . ;

The Sixteenth Amendment.—There should 
be an amendment made to our Federal Oonstitu- 
tion prohibiting natural fools from going to school.

Beason why : Because education aiwaystlength- 
ehs tlie tongue just in proportion to the hollow
ness of the skull. .

Proof: Look at a majority of the members of 
the clerical and legal professions in the United
States. ,T.

Truism.—Learned mens’ conceit of their own 
knowledge and judgment; is generally in inverse 
ratio to their mental weakness and ignorance.

Peason: Because hollow skulls stuffed with 
other mens’knowledge are like glass .covered on 
the inside with quicksilver. They both reflect the 
surface, but not tje substance of things. : '

Proof: Let evefy sensible man look about in 
his own neighborhood. (A word to the wise is 
sufficient.) • . it. .

That’s what's the Matter.—A learned 
fool is almost sure to become a knave, and if gift
ed with the tongue of~a jackass, and the impu
dence of a monkey, will work greater mischief in 
a congressional or legislative assembly than a 
score of the wisest statesmen can counteract,

Reason; Because a majority of our rulers are 
akin either to the long-eared or long-tailed tribe, 
and through sympathy-will side with their rela
tions.

Proof: Look at both Houses of Congress and 
most of our State Legislatures. ' H.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
’ BSf” Do n’t fail to road Hon. Frederick Boltin- 

son’s “ Spiritualism in Marblehead,’’printed on 
our second page. It is very interesting.

. B®” Ono of tlio very best clairvoyant healers 
in Boston is Mrs. A. C. Latham, 202 Washington 
street. Having tested hor powers, wo cordially 
recommend her to the public.

JJ” Will M. B. Craven send us Ids address? 
Have written him at Burlington, N. J., but our 
letter was returned.

gy The remains of lion. Anson Burlingame 
arrived in Boston last Thursday, and wero re
ceived by the Stale and city authorities. Funeral 
services took place on Saturday, and the body 
was deposited in Mount Auburn Cemetery. 
When the body was. removed from Fancuil Hall 
to Arlington-street Church it was followed by a 
large procession of State and city officials and 
friends, escorted by the Independent Corps of 
Cadets. ____________2._._

|$g?” Mrs. F. O. Dexter, 8 Bond street, Boston, 
is said to bo a good clairvoyant, 'test and healing 
medium. Seo her card in another column. .

K®” Ole Bull's concert in this city last week 
was a grand success, notwithstanding the rain. 
The inspired artist electrified the audience by his 
matchless.power over the violin. The singing by 
Miss Safford and Mr. Macdonald was very fine, 
as well as Mr. Hoffman's performances on the 
piano. Every piece, from all the artists, received 
an encore, except the closing one. . '

Will each Lyceum in the, country send a state
ment of its numbers, officers arid place of irieeting 
to tho Lyceum /fanner, Chicago, HL, fqr publica
tion? _ __ _____ .

It is regretted by a contemporary tliat in these 
degenerate days “ the milk of human kindness is 
getting to be too much watered." '

Tlie Governor of Florida, in summing np the re
sources of his State, observes that the colored 
population " are wortli, as freemen and citizens, 
four-fold more to the State in enhancing its wealth 
and prosperity than they were as slaves.”

The Spiritualists are almost ton man and a wo
man in favor of Woman Suffrage. Their conven
tions declare for it and their public lecturers and 
journals almost, if not. wholly, advocate it; not 
cantingly and patronizingly, hut in good, solid, 
sober earnest, as genuine and intelligent believers 
in the principle, in the absolute right and justice 
of tbe doctrine; in practice, as well as in preach
ing or proclamation.—Ilevolution.

Rum and False Theology.—The Boston 
Post, in a gratulatory review of the trade in Now 
England rum, says that the greiiter part of the ex
port is sent to the African coast, and points with 
pride to tbe cargo of a recent hark, which consist? 
ed of tobacco, rum, and four missionaries, one 
being it woman, .

Mrs. E. C. Stanton recently occupied the pulpit 
of Rev. Robert Colyer. Tho spacious church was 
crowded in every part, and it was estimated that 
at least a thousand people camo more than found 

‘ any entrance possible.

The haunted Gloucester schooner is being fitted 
at Portland for another trip to the fishing banks 
with a crew who do n’t believe in tho ghosts that 
have already scared home three crews.—Ex.

We shall see. _ _______________

Dr. J. G. Holland and family will return from 
Europe early in May. :

An astronomer predicts the.coming of a comet, 
this 33^ of such brilliancy .that night will he 
turned imp day, and gas companies will be ruined. 
Elder Grant should engage it to accomplish his 
little job of destroying the earth at “ the marriage 
of tho Lamb,” which is to take place very soon.

- Mr. Lensing Hart, a welLknown farmer in Fer- 
risburgh, Vt., accidentally scratched his hand with 
a pin about two months since. Soon after he ap
plied strong camphor to the injured part. It com
menced swelling and continued to grow worse— 
the original injury healing' in tbe meantime—un
til his whole arm was affected and turned black 
to the shoulder. No permanent relief was afford- 
<cd him, and, in spite of the best medical skill, Mr. 
Hart died a few days since. .

Mr. Howlett writes to the London Times that on 
March 25th a spot was visible on the sun, indioat-' 
ing a disruption of tbe solar photosphere to tbe 
enormous extent of not less than 16.000,000,000 
square miles, er eight times the euperficiea of the 
terraqueous globe. . .

Hon. Vincent Collyer, Hon. W. E. Dodge, of 
Ne w York, and Hon. Edward S. Tobey, of Boston, 
members of the Indian Peace Commission, are in 
Washington, and have held several informal 
meetings with a view of making arrangements for 
tbeir Western tour. It is the intention of the 
Board to visit all the Territories very shortly, 
provided there is no adverse legislation by Con
gress. ■

Mr, J. Norman Lockyer on “the Sun.”—• 
Last Saturday afternoon, Mr. J. Norman Lockyer 
F.R.S., delivered Ids third lecture, at the Royal 
Institution, upon "the Sun." Prince Christian 
presided; and among the listeners were her Royal 
Highness the Princess Louise, Lady A. Stanley,' 
Professor Tyndall, Lady Ashburton, Dr. J. H. I 
Gladstone, F.R.S., Mr. J. M. Peebles, American 
Consul at Trebizond, and Sir Henry Holland, 
Barf., M.D , F.R 8.. President of tbe Royal Insti
tution—Pali Mall Gazette, London, April 4.

Now ready, the “ Songs of Life,” a new col
lection of sixteen pages of mostly original words 
and music for the use of spiritual gatherings and 
Lyceums, by S, W. Tucker. For price and con
tents see advertisement on this page.

C. II. Kilis as a Lecturer.
Messrs, Editors—Mr. O. H. Ellis, of Ohio, lec

tured before tbe "Marlboro Spiritual Associa
tion," by invitation, last Sunday afternou, to very 
good acceptance. Mr. Ellis is a young man, radi
cal in sentiment, and of superior ability as a lec-, . . ........... .
turer, and that his audience appreciated his effort lmProvinG tlio euggomlona oirereti bo plentifully by events 
was very evident by the unanimous bursts of abo"1 U9- 1,1 ‘h(a particular, the Galaxy enjoys rather a 
applause with which ho was at times greeted. He <,1BUnc‘; reHiitntion.. Wo find all the-favorite contributors 
™„J X- . ,. * out in full,feather their names affixed to articles worthy of

; tho pens that produced them.
11 Peterbon’s ladies’ National is bright with engraving 
1 and plato and pattern, and vivacious with tale and essay

seemed to incite our people onward in the great. 
high way they aro beginning to travel away from ' 
the bondage of ancient superstitions. Mr. Ellis 
crieat nleasura^Z6 8tranBer-in lhe East' ^e tak? and vorso. It will bo a wolcomo guost on tho tables of tho 
great pleasure in recommending him to all Spir- Indies who monthly 

■ itualists and liberal societies as an able and elo-' 
quent defender of the liberal cause, and well wor. 
thy the support and patronage of all liberals 
everywhere. .

F. O. Edmunds, i
James Lowe, I Lecture Com, M. S. A,
Mbs.E B.Stowe,, 

Marlboro, Mass,, April 20,1870. ,

Modern American Spiritualism.
The great work of Emma. Hardinge, with the 

above title, more than meets the expectations'of 
the public, A correspondent, writing from Oan- 
ada, whose letter will be fontid on our third page 
speaks of it in commendatory terms. *

Spiritualism iu Boston- and Vicinity.
.Mumu Ball.—Mrs. Einma.Hpnllngo had a largo audience 

Sunday, April 17lli, to hoar hor lecture on "Christ tho 
Bplrjl.” Tho* subject was treated in her usually inastorly 
nmnnor. Tho audience unanimously Invited hor to repeat, 
on tlio following Sunday, the lecture she gave In Washing
ton recently, nt tho solicitation o f Meinborn of Congress nnd 
others, on " America, tlio land ot tlio froo; America under 
the Anathemas of tlio Kcumonleal Council," lo which slio 
assented. , /

Mercantile Hall,—An interesting session, notwithstand
ing tho storm, was held ut this plnco by tho Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, Sunday morning, April I7th—present 
ono hundred and three, with a vary good attendance of 
spectators. Singing, marching, recitations by eleven clill-
dren, songs by HoUln A. Melvin, Eva Newhall and Hattlo • 
Richardson, and a closing hymn by tlio quartette, complet
ed tho exercises. Tlio regular loaders' meeting was hold at 
tho conclusion of tho services. • .

In tlio evening of the same day, tills Lyceum repeated 
their “ Anniversary Concert" (by request), with some 
changesuf programme. Tlio cherts of tho littlo ones wero 
well appreciated by those who faced tlio frowning clo- ' 
monts. . ’ .■■■■.■'

TempleHall.—Two highly succossnij circles (for which 
tills hall has bccomo justly celebrated), were held Sun
day, April l"th, In tho morning and afternoon. In tho 
evening, nn address was delivered before tho. Boylatoii- 
street Spiritualist Association by Thomas Mooli. .

Tho Lyceum holding Its mootings at this hall, had a 
pleasant and profitable meeting, during tho intermission of 
tho circles, on Sunday, April I7th. Silver-Chain licclta- , 
lions, songs, speaking by four children, singing and In- 
strumontal music, In which Misses S. M. Adams, Hattlo 
Richardson nnd Alloc Cay van took part, Banner hnd Target 
Marches, answers to group questions, Are., filled out tho 
timo. Tlio attendance was good, and It Is to bo hoped this . 
Lyceum will bo able to mnko Itself a permanent and useful 
organization, ....

On Thursday evening; April 14th, nn entertainment was 
given by this Lyceum, at Tcmplo Hall, of a highly success
ful naturo, A series ot tableaux, under tlio personri super- , 
vision of Mrs. David Adams; songs by Misses 8. M. Adams, 
Alice Cayvan, Georgie Cayvan, Addle O. Galo; declama
tions by Misses Laura Chubbuck, Abblo Putnam, Hattie 
Dana, Alice Cayvan, Florence Collier, Gonrglo Cayvan and 
Master Horman Chubbuck'; select readings liy Mrs. Dann 
and Mr. J. R. Sleeper; Instrumental music by Addlo O. Gale, 
Alice Cayvan and others, comprised tlio programme. Dur
Ing tho exorcises Dr. O. C. York, Messrs. C. M. Huggins, 
Alonzo Bond, Howard, Brown nnd Childs nnd Mrs. H. Dann, 
olllcors of tlio Lyceum, wore surprised liy the presenthtion 
of a bouquet lo each by Mrs. David Adams, fdr •wlilclpthoy 
expressed satisfaction In tholr remarks—tho presentation 
speech by Miss 8. M.' Adams. Our reporter also returns ills 
thanks fora similar gift from the same source. At tho 
close of tlio exorcises tlio children wero surprised by the 
presentation of confectionery from Dr. York, Conductor of 
tho Lycomn. Tlio entertainment closed with dancing.

A Society of Spiritualist mediums, speakers and frioadsof 
tlio cause, organized laht fall at tho residence of Mrs. King, 
1001 Washington street, Boston, held an Interesting meet
ing nt thnt place on Fridas- evening, April 15111, exercises 
consisting nf tho roading of Willis’s poem, "Joptlia's 
Daughter," by Mr. H. D. Simonds; an address, by I. P. 
Grbbnleaf; and general conversation. About thirty mom- 
hors wero present.

Chaulkstows.— U’astn'iii/foii Hall.—Mr. J. H. Currier,aii. 
dressed tlio Spiritualists of Chailestouu at this,hall on Sun
day ovonlng, April 17th. Subject, “Religious Develop, 
mont." His lecture gave-universal satisfaction. The after
noon of tho sanlo day was occupied by A confuronuo.

C. Fannie Allyn will spook in this hall, nftonioon and

society, war, politics anil pootry In tlio nunilwr, anil wo 
observe tliat.our old friend, tlio '.' Willow Beilott," has re
turned to Philadelphia. .

tbaAci.iis. Past and PaiisRST. by WHIIain .Mountturd. Bos
ton : Fields, Osgood A Co.
This Is a fresh and vigorous volume, on ono of tho great 

questions mooted In tlio thinking world. ' Tho credibility of 
miracles Ues al tlio basis of all supernatural religion, ami 
has therefore been fiercely assaulted by Infidel philosophers 
and scientists. Mr. Mountford comes to the front of tho con
flict, a stalwart champion of tho supernatural, rising up In 
tlio very ranks of tho rationalizing Unitarians, to do battle 
for tho truth. Wo havo road with great Interest, and com
mended with special emphasis, tho substance of tills book 
as It appeared in successive parts In tho IMigiom Magazine- 
Who old stagers In theology will bo surprised to seo bo.h the 
spiritual and Intellectual freshness with which tho author 
treats all parts of a subject supposed to bo threadbare. 
While hero and there a view may bo prosehted a little starts 
ling lo ordinary beliefs, especially in tho use of facts drawn 
from " Bpirlllsm," tow Christian thinkors will lay down tho 
book without thanks to tho writer for his suggestions, or 

' without a certain suspicion that they have been dull and 
unbelieving readers of their Bibles, even while professing 
uncommon Orthodoxy. Orthodoxy Is sometimes akin to 
skepticism I— The Chicago Advance. .

. New Music. .
Oliver Dltson >t Co. havo Just published tlm following 

now pieces of mush:: " Thore's rest In heaven," a song.by 
A. Itandegger;. “ Soldier's Memorial Day," words by Mary 
11. C; Slade, music by W. O. Perkins; “Hingon,Sweet Ange
lus," nn ovonlng song nrraiigod ns n duct, words by Honry 
B. Vnrnlo, music by Cli. Gounod; o'l'ho Lily," u song, music 
by W. T. Wrighton, word! by J. Streaks'; “Silver Boils," 
riioreoau brilliant, by Jules Egghard. .

Lyceum Song Brno.—Published by Lou H. Kimball of tl o 
Lyceum Banner, Clilbigo, contains 48 tinges of songs and 
music adapted to Children's Lyceums. , ■,

The Sonos op Life, by 8. W. Tucker, Boston, Win. Wlilto 
A Co., publishers. Tills h tho second volumo of Mr. Tuck- 
or's popular soiigs, expressly adapted to spiritual mootings 
nnd Lyceums, mid contains twenty-one songs nnd ohmits, 
nearly nil of which nro original. Boll for tlio moderate 
price of 2U cents. ' . ■ . ' . , '

evening, Sunday, Muy 1st.
On Tuesday evening, April 12lb, a musical sfianco was 

given at tlio liouso of Mrs. Rand, High street, by Mrs. H. IV. 
Cushman, tho proceeds being devoted by the medium to tho 
bonofit of tho First Spiritualist Association uf Charlestown. 
Tho liouso vas well filled, and tlio ullalr was, as usual, a 
perfect success, pecuniarily and otherwise.

Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum will give nn enter
tainment at Washington Ilnll, on Friday evening, April29th, 
consisting of singing nnd rccltntlons by children and adults, 
tableaux, under direction of Mrs. David Adams, readings 
nnd select Instrumentnl performances. Commltteo of nr- 
rangonionts: Dr. 0. O. York, E. Burbank, and Mro. D.

CURRENT EVENTS. .

• Tho. bo veto rain-Worms during tho past week caused dam
aging freshet* hi Maine, Non* Hampshire, Vermont/New 
York, Pennsylvania, Ac. • • ,

Mr, John R. Manley, a prominent merchant and active 
reformer, olobotl his earthly career In thin city April 18th. 
Ho wa$ a loading olllcor In Theodore Parker's Society for 
twenty years. , . .

On tho first of Juno preparations will bo made for moving 
tho Boylalon Market building, Boston’, cloven foot In a 
southerly direction, for tho purpose of widening Boydton 
ntreot. This structure covers moro ground than Hotel Pel
ham, which was successfully moved a few months since.
- Tho expected strike of the Paris workmen has taken place, 
and is general.

Much anxiety is felt in England for tho new steamer Siri
us, now ninety days out from Calcutta for Liverpool. Noth
ing has been heard from her since sho sailed. ■

All tho legitimist journals of France appeared, April HHh. 
dressed in mourning on account of tho death of tho famous 
Duchess do Berri, which occurred the day before. ’

The Boston and Providence Railroad nro having a new 
model freight house built hi this city. Il will bo a monster 
in size, ' . - '

Tho Senate commltteo on foreign relations has reported 
in favor of appropriating $100,0(M) for Arclie explorations, 
leaving ft to tho President to designate the explorer.

A gold.modal, valued at ono hundred dollars, given by Urn 
Brooklyn Young Mon's Christian Association for skill in 
archery, was won last week by Miss .Ionnlo.Cook. Twelve 
ladles entered the con lost, aud the win low's arrow, shot at a 
distance of llfty feet, struck nn Inch nnd threodpiariers from 
the hull’s eye. These young CipisH.UH do n't believe in all 
prayer and no play. * ’

Montreal dates to April U»th show considerable warlike 
excitement in Canada. Volunteers parade, ns usual, but 1 
there is no Fenian excitement. The Papal Zouaves have . 
ollered thnir services lo tho Government. It is stated I 
thnt tho Prince Consort’s Own Billes, to which regiment ' 
Prince Arthur is attached, will form a part of the Red River 
expedition. Tho stool battery for Red River, which was to 
leave England about tlio middle of this month, Is th" ono 
which was especially constructed for tlio Abyssinian expe
dition.

From South America we havo more particulars of tho 
frightful storm at Buenos Ayres on tho 9th of March. Tho 
wind blew a hurricane, and the water hooded a groat por
tion of that oily; men and horses were drowned in tlio 
streets, mid many people barely escaped with tholr life : a 
groat number of buildings were undermined, which subse
quently worn destroyed with the weight of goods In tliom ; 
ships wore driven ashore nnd wrecked, or sunk at tholr an
chors; many sailors wore drowned; tho damage was tin
moneo. 1

Tho child Nolllo Burns, missing since March 31st. was 
found, April 20, hbthC care of a woman named Lizzie Chase, 
living in Institute alloy, near Endicott street, Boston.

An. Indian girl, daughter of tho Chief of the Pollutes 
tribo in Nevada, writes to Commissioner Parker, bitterly 
complaining of the treatment her people have received at 

: tho hands of tho Government agents while on tho Truckee 
river reservation. < - •

Tho Now York nnd Brooklyn shlp-carpcnters, to tho num- 
• her of 700, have struck against a reduction of wages from $ I 
to $3,50 poY day. ,

Tho Canadian government 1ms bought (tlm Hudson Bay 
Company's title,and paid tho money, £300,000.

Adams, J. Carr, Sarah Burbank. Tickets 25 cunts; chil
dren under twelve, 15 cents. '

0AMnniDOEronT.—Harmony JZaZ/.—Tho regular meeting 
of tlio Children’s Progressive Lyceum took plnco nt the 
above-named hall on Sunday morning, April 17th. A good 
attendance, both of members and spectators, Indicated that 
this organization has a firm hold upon the respect and 
countenance of adults and tlio affections of childhood,

Chelsea.—Granik jrdli^Mra. Emma Hardinge spoke at. 
this hall, Sunday evening, April 17th, her subject being: 
‘•The Life and Pilgrimage of. a Spirit hero ami hereafter." 
Her lecture differed from many sho has delivered, In tho 
fact thatlho influence giving it spoke in the first person, . 
and detailed groat stragglings for light in this world and 
the land of souls in a vivid and life-like milliner, which was 
capable of interesting, oven tho most superficial or skepti
cal hearer. At tho conclusion of hor remarks, sho took oc
casion to refer to tho announcement, by tho Chairman, that 
"Miss Jennie Loys, a now convert, ’would speak nt tho hall 
next Sunday ovonlng,*\and advised all to attend hor lec
ture, ns sho was one who hnd recently outgrown her old 
church surroundings; and was in need'of a sympathetic 
welcome to our ranks. Mrs. Hardinge also returned thanks 
to tho Spiritualists of Chelsea for their uniform kindness to 
hor. At the close of lior remarks, Mrs. Marshall, from tho 
choir, sang, “ When iny feet have grown too weary," and 
tho audience retired, evidently, in their hearts wishing,dn 
parting, bucicbb to this great champion of our cause in her 
WcBtcrn hold of labor. . .. !

. New Publications. ' i
Intuition, By Mr's. F. Kingman, Hartford, Conn.

, This volume, of sonio two hundred and filly pages (24 mo.) , 
ought to havo been named "A Beam of Light," It will 
certainly prove a atar-gush to many n mind wandering In 
the mazes of old dogmas, and observing superstitious rites. 
It points tho way to the true Christian life so clearly, and 
opens up tho vlBtas of tho hotter land so Invitingly that no. 
doubt can long, remain after its perusal. Tho author Is 
certainly very girted and high-toned, and evidently under
stands tho currents in wliich tho ago Is drifting. Slio caters

1 to a high ifecd. and answers the sensational demand al the 
same time. The book must havo a largo sale when once

I understood by those who want metaphysics nnd romance 
blended. . . , . . f

Howard Paul’s Jokes.—Loring has Just Issued an Ulus-. 
trated edition of tlio, Jokos of this noted actor and singer. 
Ono look at it will cure tho worst case of " blues " over ex
perienced In April. ■ • . • .. .

TUB MAGAZINES. . ,
Putnam for May comes up visibly under the baud of Its 

new editor, who has got fairly to work and produced a real
ly first-class magazine. Our space forbids our specifying 
tho articles of any of tho magazines of the month, and wo 
shall therefore have toconlontourselvos with n general men- 
tlon. Wo can simply remark at: Putnam that It contains 
some excellent essays on painting, politics, and race, besides 
good poetry and a most suggestive literary summary at tlio 
close. ■ . ',

| Tub Galaxy In, ns usual, brilliant and rip to tho times,

await Its coming with eagerness.
Goon Words, edited by Dr. Maclqbd, and Good Words yer. 

thr: Young, edited by Geo. Macdonald, for April, aro re
ceived. . -

Busday Morning, an Illustrated magazine, edited by Dr. 
Guthrie; April number Is received.. , . ,

Good Hbiuth, for May, closes tho first volume of this 
valuable magazine. Alex. Monre, 11 Bromfield street, Bos
ton, publisher. . .

■ Thr Nursrrt.—Tho May number is a perfect littlo gem. 
illustrations and all. '

Tho May numbof of Our Bovs and Girls is finely Illus
trated and the reading matter is good. .

LirrtNooTT attracts with its positive colored covers and 
its open fair page, and the contents bear out tho external 
Inducements In point of quality. There Is art, literature,

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
Otllce:

ThsLondoii Spiritual Maoazini. Price BO cts. porcopy.
Human Naturm: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Tin Riiioio.'PiiiioBoriiioAL Journal; Devoted to Spirit- 

nallsm. Published in Chicago, Ill., by B. B. Jonos, Esq. 
Price 8 cents. '

Tiih Lyceum Banner. Published In Chicago, 111. Price 
5 cents. - ■

The American Bhritualibt. Published nt Cleveland, O.
Price d cents. . '

Tun Hr.nAi.ii of Health ash Journal of Physical Cul
ture. Published In Now York. Price 20 cents pur copy.

NO.

, Special Notices. ■
' nil rm An snow,
lll'l, KEARNEY STREET, SAS FRANCISCO, CAI.

Keeps for sale u general variety ol • .

At Eastern prices. Also Plnncbetlc,Spence'. J*o»l» 
live and Negative Powder., etc. The Hanner 
of Eight can always be found on his counter. Catalogues
and Circulars mailed free. May l.-tf

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM B00K8T0HE-
Western Agrm y for all _____^’

Liberal and Spiritual Books,
vapp.kh and .magazi.vrh.

Alio, Akamh A Co.'h
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 

Tlio Magio Oomli, anil Voltaic Armor Solos, 
SI'ENCE'S l-OSU'IVi; ASI> NEGATIVE POWDERS, 

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c.
WAltltlSN CMA.MJU JU CO., 

No. HUT North Firth .treet, St. I,oul., AIo.

«K)OK«F. FEMIS.
BOOKSELLER,

No. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, I,A., 
Keeps comdantly for sale n full supply of the

NPIKITUAn AMI REFORM WORKS 
‘ Published by William White ,t Co. ’

Notice to Huhue ribora of the Bonner of Ught. 
—Your attention J* culled to tho plan we have adopted of 
plnchig ilgure* at the end of each ot your name*, a* printed on 
tho paper or wrapper. These figure* *tnnd ns an Inaex, show
ing Hie exact time when your subscription expires : t. e., tho 
time for which you have paid. When these figures corro- 
8|umd with tho number of the volumo.and the number of tho 
paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid has 
expired. The adoption of this method render* it unnecessary 
for cis to semi receipt#. Those who desire tho paiier continued, 
should renew their subscription* at least a* early ns three 
weeks before the hwdpt-ilgiiru* correspond with those nt tho 
loll and right of the date .

rtr what \Vh know.
Wc know—IK often Ims been *ald -

4“T Is not nil gold thnt shine*;”
And oft the path In which some tread 

. Tit a Mid end Incllnr*.
Another thing, ns well we know

Some who would make tlifrlam f
The greatest/•»//»/often show. .

hi money thrown nwny-
• A nil still another thing we know—

Bov* can hny." n Wnole Sult complete,” 
.V lucent price, of it EORUE FEN NO, 

Corner of Bench and Washing! on at reel.

Each Une lu Agate type, twenty cent, for tlie 
Ursi, mill tlHcell cent, per Une Tor every .iib.e- 
ipientlii.ertton. Payuieiilln all ea.e. la advance.

|^" Far all Adverll.eiiieiit. printed on the Gib 
page, SO cents per Une for each luiertion.

tgff" Advertisements to be Keneweil at Com 
tinned Kates nitisl be left lit our OMce before 
1« HI, on Tuesdays.

Tl IE CELESTIAL TELEG RA Pi I
OR, .

Secrets- of the Life to Come.
HUVIlALKtl T1lhOV«n

MAGNETISM;

Aiioilier Grau<1 Slprjv
In tlio proHont issue of thu Banner of Liffht we 

ccHinnence tho publication of an (•xctmdiugly ih- 
t.r»TRjBtihg Story,.by the author of if Starving by 
Inchest”. Tlio latter atdryjt will bo remembered,
appeared in our columns in' January, and was 
much praised,by all.readers.

Our New Story is entitled

WHEREIN the existence, the farm and the occupation* of 
the soul after It* separation from the body are proved 

by many years’ experiment*, by tlie means of s
EKi IIT EWTA TIC HOMXA .1/ B ^LIhTh,

WHO HAI» ' ■ _ ■

Eighty Porooptions of thirty-alx Doooaseil Porsonn of 
Various Oonditions:

A DESCRIPTION OF THEM, THEIR CONVERSATION, Etc, 
with

Proof* or their Existence In the Spiritual World.
BY L. ALPH. CAHAGNET.

Price 81,5ff postage20cents.
For *nl<‘ at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston. ______ ;_________ _
_ JUSTTyBLISlIEp, \ :

THE SONQS OF LIFE:
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES

■ OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS 
AND MUSIC,

For the Uso of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums.
BY S. W. TUCKER.

AMONG ire content, mnv bo found tho following irimeil 
71 .onus: "Song of Life," " Evergreen Shore,” •• l’a»»ln« 
Away." “ Let me go lo the Belter blind," " Our Gintrdlinre,’- 
" I’nrtlng llvmo....... nicy’ll welcome ire home." " We .hull 
meet liov.mil tlio river,""Going with tho Angel.," "Angel 
t.’uro." Are, Are. A copy should lie In every family In tho loud. 
Try It. Trice: 20 cents single coiiles; 8'2.011 per dozen; post- 
ne« 2 cents per copv.

For Silk ill Ilie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IS.
Washington street.Jlostun. . '
" ".......AGENTS’"WASTKO FOR

Our New Story is entitled i TI4 E PHYSICAL
I “WHAT SHALL WE DO TO.BE SAVED?” ' i nr ALIFE OF WOMAN.

It deals with the live questions "of tho day with 
a vividness nnd force that will at once command 
the admiration. .of all minds freed from , the 
shackles of Bigotry, Superstition, and Error; 
from those whosu hearts beat in sympathy with 
tlio wronged and oppressed. '

The beautiful teachings 'of the Spiritual Philos
ophy, and the physical manifestations of spirit
power— real occurrences—are, necessarily largely 
interwoven in this Story. ' ,

Wo are.sure our readers will thank us for giving 
them another feast from the pen of that strong 
and forcible reform writer, Rebecca J. Mason.

BY GEO. II. NAI'HEYS. M. D. .
rpilE mo«t remarkable mk’cpm of,the <luy. Is .elllm; with 
i iinpreeojenteil .r.iilillty. H uUntnlns what evtuy Man 

and Woman ought to know.nnd few <b> It will .save much . 
suffering. As the only, reputable work upon the singly mid 
married llfe.lt is enniestjv reeonimcn ivd by I'roi. wm. A. 
Hiuiunnuil, t’rest. MiirK .lliipkltis, Rev. Henry Want needier, 
Dr. Iluslniell, Mrs. K. B. GleuMui. M. D.. Prof II. A. East 
man, etc. Being eagerly^ sought for. the Agent s work is 
easy. Send stomp tor pamphlet, etc... to

• . GEO. MACLEAN,Tiiblhhcr, . / .. . • 7Hi Sttiwom HtrwM, V hila., Pcnu’a.
. ' :t School street. Ihistfoi. Mass. .
Apr. 30.—4 w . 85 Nassau Ktrect, New York.

. StnlToi’fl, Conn. .
Mm. Abbie Tarnier Is engaged to lecture in Staf

ford the two last Sundays in May, also the two 
first im Juno. Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn lectures July 
10th, and the three following Sundays. .

Business Matters.

. Mrs. E. D. Muhfev, Clairvoyant nnd Magnntic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. A!).

AERVE E00I) - A SPIRITUAL GIFT.
rpo all suffering from Neuralgia. Headache, Dlzzlmwt, 1 Bronchial Diillcttltivs, Debility of the Mmmwh.yr Nor
veils Debliltv of any kind, dlsetiM's ot tlm Liver or Kidneys, 
twtl all conditions of I'tnrltm dllHctiltlos. This combination* 
was'never before used as a medicine mi enrih. Each i;lk- 
5IIINT COMPOSING.IT. IS F«UI» FOR 'IHB NKRVE. ;.U Will give 
quietness io the Nervous System, Rest to the Sleepless, Tuny ; 
to the Stomach, and general activity Id the circulation.

Dose: from an ordinary .teafponnfol. to a tiiblvqiooiifiil, 
usually tiirec times a day,’half an imur before nn nh.

■ Prlce^l.Oi) per buttle . It. may.he ordered through any rc- 
ipcetnble druggist, or bv direct remittance.

■ . E R. SHLU Ml WashIngtou street, Boston, Mass.*
Apr. 311—1U* ■ ■ - • • . . __  .

Jambs V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers I SOMETHING.- NEW? !
sealed iettera, at 102 West 15th street, New Yorii, I ritwo Million copies or the Annual shakes!’Bri an al- 
TVirmR and four tliree-CGnt BtaniBR • II MANAC for lb70 will be given away, and In order that..terms, ana foaruiree . , t|jc (UstrlbnUns; mny b(. Innile IK rapidly ns pb**ibi«, I .should

,_.f —••• —- ... deem it a favor to mid, prepaid. Un or filteen conies to any
M. K. CASSTEN answers sealed letters, at 185 person who will ludh lou»iy distribute them in hl* locality.

Bank street, Newark, N.J. Terms, 82,00 anti four 
blue stamps. JlViAlfi.. brown. No. uriSraud Mroet, Jersey City. N. J. • ■ ■

AdilreM. DK. O. I’HEI.I’S
BROWN, No. urGraudlurcet, Jersey City. N.J,

Apr.llO.—Iw ’ . _____ __ L __
""“WOMEN WANTED

TO sell by subscription tho beautiful Steel 1’Into Engrav
ings, ••Sale uf the Pet Lamb.” and “Burial of tho Pct

Bird.” Sales great, profits large. Application* from Now 
York State, Northern Ohio ami Sort hem I’eiiuiy Ivanin only 
desired. Apply, •toting ngo. past and premr. vacation’. Ac., 
to MRS. I). CURRAN, 22 Asylum street, Rochester. N.Y. .

Apr. 30.,—lw^______.____ _ '____
~ WH^uFmONEY AND WITHOUT FRIGE?

J. W. STEWART, Wl. D.,
WILL CURE DISEASES AND INFIRMITIES OF MAN.

WOMAN AND CHILD,free of charge to nil who are 
unable to pay. from K a. m. to 10 a. M.ench day,at tlio Amehi- 
(Tlx Hotkl.Grahd Raiudb, Micii.. coinmcnrnu April 20th. 
Dr. Stewart visits those who cannot be brought to him.

Apr. 30.—lw*
~GREAT"BEDUFTIO^

THE LYCEUM BANNER,
IANLAROED AND IMPROVED, will bo farnl.beil to I.y- 
J OKUMa at greatly reduced ratea. Send fur new team and 
tpeclmen coplca. Address LYCEUM BANNER,
Apr. 30.—aw* 137J Madison street, Chk ugn, 111.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. VT. 
Flint, 105 East 12th’streot—second door from 4th 
avenue—New York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps. 
Money reHimed when letters are not answered.

Mrs. 8. A. li. Waterman, box 4193, Boston,, 
Mass., Psychometer and Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &c. Terms 82 to 85 and three 3-cent 
stamps. Send for a circular. : A9.

Do n’t Poison your head with tlioso miserable, 
filthy compounds which have dono so much mis
chief, but use Nature’s Hair Restorative, 
which cleanses the scalp, restores gray hair, and 
checks tbe hair from falling off.. It is perfectly 
clean, and contains nothing injurious. । See ad
vertisement.

Colds and Coughs.—Sudden changes of cli
mate are sources of Pulmonary ani Bronchial af
fections. Experience having proved that simple 
remedies act speedily when taken in the early 
stage of disease, take at once “ Brown's Bronchial 
Troches," let the Cold, Cough or Irritation of the 
Throat he ever so slight, as by this precaution a 
more serious attack may be warded off.

MRS. MARSHALL, 10 Chapman street, Boston.
Tost circles overy afternoon, 3 to 5. Admission 25 cents.

Apr. 30,-2w*
URS. M. C. BOSTWICK, P»ycbnnietriHt, 10
IU. Vine street, Boston. lu'-Apr.M.

A TRULY GOOD7 BOOK

THE HARVESTER
FOR GATHERING THE

CROPS
ON EVERY HOMESTEAD

LEAVING THE UNRIPE
TO MAT T RE.

WRITTEN BY A MERCHANT.
THIS IHMARKABMF~\VORK

IS A

BEACON LIGHT
FOR THOSE WANDERING IN

THEOLOGICAL DARKNESS
IT PROVES CONCLUSIVELY

THAT WHAT IS CALLED

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
IS THE ONLY

MENTAL PRINCIPLE

OF THE UNIVERSE

AND THROUGH ITS INFLUENCE

KNOWLEDGE IS COMMUNICATED

TO TIIK WOKLIK,

Price 81 .<><»» PoNtnuc f-J <’<mHm.
For mile nt the Bunner of Uichl Hook Hore» 

15^ WiudihiKloii nh’vvt, BoMon.
’ SECOND EDITION.

THE HISTORY

MODERN AMERICAN
mRITUAtJSM

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD

ASTOUNDING AND DNPBECEDENTED 
OPEN COMMUNION

• BETWEEN

E4RT1IAM)T11EWORL»OF SPIRITS.

ONE VOLUME. LAHGE OCTAVO, .SIX HUN- 
BRED PAGES, • •

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings, 
AUTOGRAPIfS'OT SPIRITS, 

Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
WOOD OUTS AND LITH0GRAPHI0 PLATES, 

Tho whole splendidly printed, nn tinted paper, with extra 
• fine binding.

PRICE, £3,75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.

By Emma Hai’dinge.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 2211 EAST 

(KITH STREET, NEW YORK.

SUnSCIUHHRS A,VI) THH TRADE SUPPI.IKB ll Y TUB. 
IIAXXHIIOI'LHIIIT COMl'AXY.XQ. IM WAaiUXGTOX 
STRHET. BOSTOX. MASS. _

PROF/HOWE’S
SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM

’ - .OF •

□RIE writer of this useful book Ims had a practical cxpcrl- 
1 once In the art nf teaching of upwards uf thirty years. 

He had long Item unpriced Hint a shorter pathway to gram
mar than thnt which led through tlio perplexHgxuhtletles of 
the text books could hr wen red, anti with much skill devised 
his “Swen-Huiir’’ syMb-m of oral teaching. Appeal* from 
his audiences ami ri-quest* fiom cor respondents abroad lic- 
came no miiiienoi* and repeated, that he was compelled to 
put bls Ideas Into print to satisfy thepunllr demand. His ills 
reveries In tbe M lvnrr an*.many arid startling, reducing the 
labor In many Instanres from tears to minute* T» o limited 
governing power of thr Transitive Verb, from 30,MO word* to 
so ven: hl* rot all ng <<r vibrating "S." securing syntactical 
agreement betwren the Veth uml Noun: bis exposition of 
thn Subjunctive Mood mid I’repiiMthm, ulth many oilier Inter
esting bnlnrcs of the work, nre not only iirMtuil hilt might 
with great propriety he ronsldereil ln*|nratlonal Thcw arc 
of tho utmost value*t<> the ptiblb writer, thr platform speak
er. the clergyman or tbn senator. FHtreii minutes attention 
to any ono of them will protect any intelligent person from 
Ctrllig n. re In n lifetime

The war* is g»t up In pamphlet form of about 50 pages* 
strong and neat covers, with Urge plain type, containing 
everything within. In Us MmplcM essence, to constitute the 
PRAUTH’AL grammarian. His not sold tor the vultiu of the 
paper, print <»r hlmlim:. but for the "bEVEN-llofu ” grain
unit teal education contained within.

Prlrc M, postage tree.
For sale nt tlm BASNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

TRUE LOVE:
1U//.I7’ IT IS AND WHAT IT JS NOT.

■ ■ RY A. II. DAVIS.

PH I GE 5 cents, postage 2 cents. For sale at the BANNER 
GE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15k Wellington M.. Boston. '

NATURE’S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR—no SUGAR OF LEAD—no 
14 HI A RUE-no NIIHATE OF SILVER and is

entirely free from nil Poisonous and 
He ilth*Destroying Drug*.

JT is aurc to siipmcd” mid urlvc out of tho community all
the POISON UI’S PREPARATIONS now hi u*e. Trans

parent and clear ns cyrstnl, It will not soil the finest fabric. 
No oil, no sediment, no dirt—perfectly haek clean and urn- 
cjhnt—desideratum* long .sumir you, and found at lart!

S$/“ It itKBTvKR* and prevents tui: hair fiuim uecuming 
gray. Imparts a soft, glossy appearance, removes Dandruff is 
cool and refreshing to tlm head, checks tho hair from falling 
off, and lesion1* It to a great extent when prematurely lost; 
prevents headaches, cure* all humors, cutaneous eruptions, 
and unnatural heat. '
zbr. C. SMITH. Patentee. Groton Junction, Mass.
M'n uareil only by i’KOC’rOR li|{OTIIEK-LGInuc<-»ren 
fcD-Ank.voiirbrii.'u-lst lor NATURE'S HAIR RMTGKA-

TOVE, and take no other. h*I*—Apr.».

1 WOULD respectfully Inform thoso nt a distance who wish 
to have a sph It photograph taken that it I* not necessary 

for them to be present. For full Information, With tpecimm 
picture, enclose25 cents; or those who do not wish specimen 
enclose two 3-cent Mam ns to W ]L MUMLER,

^pr 23.—2wh# 170 West Springfield street, Boston.
---------J. T "<; I l/M AN P I k eV

PHYSICIAN,
Pavilion, No, 37 Tremont ntreot, (Borm No, 5,1

BOSTON. .
WAINTED.

IT* 111 ST-CLASS Physicinn rk Partner. Nn risk. Largo 
* practice established. ” MEDICI’S,” 225 North HU 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. 3w*—Apr. 30,
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APRIL 30, 1870.

gneA n<* private MUh>:

the i>re»enl ] I hope so, [It will be better for 
you.]' Yes, and letter for him and the children. 

, [Do you wish to say anything to your mothor?] 
1 shall du everythin,’ in my power to enlighten 

, her in tills beaut'l'ul trn’h. Tell Iwr not to mourn, 
for it is right as i’ is. | You had no ex.”< i'tali"ii of 

know tin' call""?] 
[4 suppose your

[He arrived inst
ils vou wi re being canted into tin- ehiirek | I tun 
so glad I didn't Sim liim. [Iain glad yim call 
come,] Dli, I am so glad to come I can go 
home ami see better now. [Have you been abb-
In -i'" "j N<>' i'l">irly. I ani glad you. talked to 
William :G von did. [Dldymi hear nm?] Yes. 
II" will think uf It.aii'l ir will do him gond. T"ll 
Mrs. Whit" I was glad she did n’t go. If she had, 
it would have been worse for.her. Sim would 
have lieeti -ii'k. I would have been glad to
hail her. Tell mother I shall ba there every 
and trv to impress her what is best to do.

Feb.’'21, . ----- - ' . .
Mamie Emerson.

have 
■lav,

Invocation.
Our Father Wisdom and our Mother Love, we 

ask that thy blessing may fall into "Ur Ilves like

(Hi, rnelpWillie, I brought her, did n't .1? I 
am so glad. I was afraid she could n’t speak after 
1 got, her hero; and I am so glad. Now I am going 
right Inline with her to pa, because she wants to 
see him so mueli, and see how be feels and what 
slut can do for him ,1 am glad t'ncle Charlie got

we may bear thy voice as it speaketh toua through 
Nature; wo may see tby smile looking upon us 
and breathing its divine benediction over all. Our 
Father, may tby kingdom como nearer and still 
nearer to our hearts. May wo worship thee more 
and more truly, and finally know thee ns thou 
knowestus. Amen. Feb.'21.;

Questions and Answers.
Qfes.—If man is devidopcd from a gorilla, as 

some assert, where and when does he get Ids im- 
mortalitv?

Ans —That tlm human dates not only as far 
back as tlm gorilla, but away back into tlm mys
teries of early time, sehmee clearly and definitely 
proves. Wo are.,as intimately connected with 
the blades of crass under our leet as we are with 
each otlier. That is a fact proven by science, and 
cannot Im successfully disputed. Since lie has 
come from the great immortal Spirit,'nnd has 
never been separated from that Spirit, he of 
course gets.his immortality from there. He has 
not only a human but n divine Immortality, be
cause Im has reached tlie blight where intelli-
guuee comes forth nml shakes bands with Deity. 

; Step by step we come up through nil tho diflerent 
[grades of being, gaining experience from all — 
| though in the earlier stages it he unconsciously, 
I vet it is a potent experience after all—till we 
■ come up into the dawning of intelligence. Wo 
[become thinking beings; we take cognizance of 
' our surroundings; we feel those holy aspirations 
1 for-higher and still grander attainments. ThenI tolil her lie did, but she thought 1 must .......... .. .... .................  „

,:iki‘ii, beeaii“<' she thought pa would n't । it Lu that we may bn said to stand side bj‘side 
, L.ti' to ‘“•mi fur hiiii. [ Yuu nru happy with the Infinite,j-ln^iing hands witli tlio Creator, 

now"] < Hi, ye*. I ;im; nii'l oh, I‘ve got so tiiiich (j —I'rof.Cliarli'sM.Mead.of theAnilpverThe- 
to Jo, Fiii'l" Willi", hi show inn everything.- [ Did . ological Seminary, preached in the Shawmut, 
she recognize you?] ' Oli, yes—vi‘s, indeed; [ Yuu Churcli mi Sunday evening, Feb, lilth,on the siib- 
li:id nTui'',vn mil' ll iii n yi nr?.] No; I was just,1 ject, “ Christianity Supernatural.” He held that 

- about the same. [ Do you want to say nnvthing ; either (tlirist was the Saviour of men, or he wns
e th"" moro truly. . Iu v,„|r grandmother'.') Well, if I could only not. If not, then he whs a ileceiver. If wo had .

‘ “ ....... 1 " " speak lo Iht just ns I do to yon. Ut.cle Willie, 1 nnv trustworthy evidence respecting him, we had
• coiil l say n great ileal. I love her dearly; Tell the snine evidence that he claimed tho.preroga-

her 1 love tier dearly. I have so many tilings to five of saving men ns peculiiirly his own. It, wns 
say, I don't say anything, because I can't, say it impossible to reconstruct, "tlio Now Testament, liiir- 
riglit hi tier. I do n't like to say ii. second hand, ratives so as to eliminate tlm fact of Christ's ex- 
Slm lei'ls dreadfully, don’t shn? Ma will bn trnordinary claims. Ho insists on being every-, 
imppy. ri'ii) happy, just as soon as t hero nint, so . tbiiig or nothing. To deny the just ice of tlieso 

' much' iinbappini ss here. [Did yon lied your ; elaitns was to reject him entirely—to provo him a 
iiiutlii'r follow me to New York?] Yes. [Dill she? false pretender,'nnd so un worthy of any respect.

. . present herself to nn1 there?! Sliu tried to. Oh,! Between this conclusion and the admission of liis
iv; we are safe in |‘ve been tn woik. Fncle Willie, just ns hard ns right, to claim as his own tlio prerogative of a Sa

....................    'iHtri'D tliii;". and, ever I could, nil tlie time. I thought if I cniild viuiir, there was higwally no stopping-plnee. Wo 
oh Lord,'in it ih'iiiwilt........c.ire lor n», we bi'lieve. only just bring her liere—beraiise elm wns so dis- should like nn expression uf your views on tlie
Wo prni«" tlier, nor Fatlier. ibr nil thy gilts; w.. tressed to coine b;i"k and see things—I tlimight if subject from tho spiritualistic standpoint.
•: '' •■■-“• . . ..  .................ii     r..» . ,,.., .> -i . .< .. . ........ ii,.:. x-.... a’,.—We think your correspondent, has mistaken

the premises of tlie speaker in question. How
ever, we aro not. absolutely sure Hint, he lias; we

tlnm hh<»ubl>t b'.vl.

we know tin e better, tlthl 
Write thou, oh Lor.l.t! yle

wecannnt mist.ikc them; ami t. a. h 
Spirit, to worship tin e ariyh'. We 
Wit Umi thee, ami yet «•• do not lei 
bow down before thee in wr-bit

[ Iovk her tloarly.

Wh

souls f. "l a swrrt cm li'b'liC" ill tliy protection. 
Tli'.il bast cr.i'll".! IL-III ill" arm- nf tliy love ami

;dl the t hani?^ that mnw in im tn briuhtrti <>nr J ;nn Knlug right hoint*, ThHe WiHb1. Good by

L»*t thy khig.lMui rudir -■• nigh, nnr Father, unto
lb"-" mortals, tlm’ . limy shall mi b 
'■Where is tlie kingdom uf heaven?' 
shall know it i- in their midst. lAmen.

Janies T. Farnum.
but they I How do you do?] Well, I ,'m all right, myself; 

' bin those Inlks that have hardly got free from 
their bodies, thev do leave smdi a load of traps

only think so. To my mind Christ never claimed 
for himself what Christianity at the present time 
claims for him. He said to those by whom he

Questions and Answers.
CoNrii"Li.isi — If yoit have questions,

Mr. Chairman. I will answer them.
t.tfHS.- " I. K. M." writes: Th" Ilnmuruf Oct.

was surrounded," What I do ye may do also, and
, even greater tiling's," virtually saying;" You may 
behind em when they ■■"““' this way, that the hi eoino equal with me. Yon tnav stand ns near 
next unlucky chap that follows has to take I |() (.()11 as , ,)o.. wb(!n 11U Kilillt.., nllll ,1|y ^ 
pretty l|l‘ril- !lri' " illing to hear a little, I tlier are one," ho did not say that you and my Fa- 
suppose | Shall have to. whether I m willing or j|ll(r nr(, noj on() nim, it js upon no record nny- 
not; so I may as well be sort of graceful about it. w'hure tliat ho claimed more for himself tlmh he 
Well, stranger. I am happy in more ways than -

us Into very many bad places. Well, now, I hope 
to raise my brother out of tlie place of unbelief 
where he lias got, and establish him upon firm 
ground, so lie can know there is a hereafter, ami 
more than that, that the folks what live there cim 
return, if they have the,law on their side.

Feb. 24.

present Is the most momentous and perilous 
period of the world's history." bnt leaves in in thn 
dark as tn the n.’ittnal forces that are producing 
the crisis. WHI you, if proper, explain the above 
quotation more in de'ad ’

A ss. — l'ohti''ally and religiously, you are stand
ing upon the threshold of nn important era. The 
signs are evervwhere about you. on imimot.

one. nnd the largest source of my happiness is 
that 1 have found out now, to a dead certainty,, 
that I can come bock. 1 Imped so when I was 
Imre, but I did n't know. I never made up my 
mind, beenttse I did n’t think anybody could, with 
any surety, fill they had gone there and come back 
themselves. Then they would know. Now, you
see, 1 know it My mime is James T Farnum. 
I am from 1.1 Salle. Indiana. I have a brother in

Br.'.lH."

hIijih.

staml sti .• an ever-unrolling scroll —

with regard to these tilings. Don't know whether 
it is true or nut. Would be glad tn know. I want 
lo tell him Unit lie can’t ku»ir by my cnmitig back. 
I Ie can h ive bis faith strengthened, bnt lie can’t 
know. He has got to wait till be comes on our 
side, hiuiself, and conies back, nnd then he will 
know. I used to hear a great deal said among 
.Spiritualists ahum knowing this, that and tlio oth
er. I always argued that you can’t know a thing

claimed for all. 1 Ie was the Son of God as all aro 
sons of God. Tn so far ns lie lived up tn tlio high
est lightwithin him he stood nearest, to God; 
and yon all hayo the same privilege. If be is ever 
ranked as an impostor, il can only lie in the light 
ot a false Christianity, not of a true olio. He only 
In comes such because you fall to understand Him 
and his teachings, and therefore lie Is such only 
to vottr feeble comprehension, not in reality. "

<>.—“ Even the bnrlois shall enter tlie kingdom 
lielore ye." To whom and for wliat cause were 
these words spoken? Moreover are they not ap
plicable to this people, were there any who bad 
tie. boldness to give them niterance?

A.—Jesus doubtless perceived that he was sur
rounded by those who misunderstood themselves 
and their proper spiritual status. They had ele
vated themselves spiritually, but tlie divine life 
had not elevated them. They aspired to the high
est seats in heaven, but I bey had not earned'them. 
Jesus witli Ids spirit fiower doubtless perceived 
lids, and more than this, tliat under tlm frail ex
terior of the harlot, there was a divine life reaeli-

enmsiaii.-e'
forces that are in

It is an under current which works silently but 
potently, and It w orbs in every thinking mi ml. it 
works tlmmgli all the various reforms of the day. 
It lives In nil, and sees all ns reforms with which 
to roll on the mighty car of progress. Tlm Ad
ventists deckin' tliat you are living in the last 
days of mortal lime; they are looking for the com
ing of t’lirist, nnd they mre right. The Clirist- 
spirit isdesllned to overthrow religions darkness 
and shed its light over all the world. But they 
have mistaken the spirll for the image. They are 
looking for the image coming of Christ, not for 
the spirit. They are expecting a literal descent 
from the elomls, a literal form. But it will not 
be. That spirit Hint is working so slhmtlv, but so 
potently, is even now with yon, and the great 
work that it is to perform, is this: It is to revoln- 

• lionize the world..politically nnd religiously. It.
Is to overthrow nil political and religious dark

I'omirig. and ilia's al) be fan have; bnt that is 
i onsiilcriihb'. I've been gone eight—inost nine 
months. I’ve sei'ii n good ileal in the spirit-world; 
but «bat 1 ve si-im nint for tlm rest of tlie folks too, that.she shall enter the kingdom of heaven 
to see, unless tb.-v tire coming to tlm same con- b|)tl')ra yf)1I Tb() „„,„„ ,„ig|lt b(,H(lilb| wltb tMUb 

to day. Society has changed very much. but. it has
• , . , ,, . . ,.......,• I not. become thoroughly regenerated and spiritual-are but do n t sim that they tire, Inst yet; and hey izea_hv ,10 „H.nn^ J b 1

might not. come tn d well where I do, even if tlmv — - - ........................................ -. ..
ilii-d—died, as yon "till it., lint it ’s a retd world. '

, iug out further toward God tliiin within those who 
would denounce ber. Thus he said,nml truthfully

dition pretty quick, and 1 don't know of any of 
my folks that are. Ho n't know but what they

, There's m> speculation with me about tliat. It’s 
, n real life. It aint shadowy. It's real, sub- ■ 
; stantinl; just as mneli so tn our spirits as this I 

world was to our bodies, and that's nil we want,! 
aint it? [1 should think so] That Indy who I 

! med the medium previous to my coming left a ;
terrible swimming, nneomfortable feeling in tho : 

.' brain of tlm instrument, and I have to struggle I
witli it. as best 1 can. It is nothing 
brought. - Good day. [Your age?]

ness, and to slu d light everywhere. Tlie Clirist- 
spirit Ils to do this, It is vet In its swaddling 
clothes. Many wise ont-s have come and bowed 
down before Its infancy. By-nmf-by tho entire 
world will bo filled witli its light. Every knee 
shall how before it, and every tongue confess Its 
presence and power. ■

Q.—A. K , itaden-BJilen, Grand bitchy of 
Haden, wishes to know if progressive ibivel.ip-

THE STORY OF A SUICIDE.

Editohs Banneb op Light—The following 
communication was received by me the other 
evening. So forcibly did the spirit present his 
case, that I made a copy of liis statements, and 
send it to vou to use or not as you see fit:

“Mortal," lie began, “to whom I am at last 
privileged to relate the story of my woes, listen 
ami take warning.

Tlie thread of life snaps too easily of itself, for 
man to ever think of helping it by suicide. Etor- 
nities of suffering follow tlio creature Hint dares 
question tlm Creator, and cut himself off before 
the hour. .

Fora name, call me William Wilson. I was 
whnt might bo called an ordinary person. Sly 
childhood was spent In an ordinary way,-with 
otlier ordinary children, and like a child, I took 
no thought for the morrow.

.Manhood came; With no particular purpose in 
vlnw—with ordinary attainments—I filled a clerk
ship, nnd plodded bn from day today, feeling as 
Charles Lamb did, the ‘ drear dry drudgery of the 
desk’s dead wood.’ ' -

But there came a time when there wns born in - 
men desire for a higher position. .As Whittier 
says, I wished for 1 something better than T had 
known,’ but with it enme the feeling of inability, 
the sense of incapacity to rise any higher, and 
despondency and deep gloom settled upon me. 
Ab! .1 have learned since, how bitterly I that self
knowledge, self-reverence, self-control, had I bnt 
cultivated them, would have soon raised me to a 
position from whieli I could have received a 
bright future', Imt I did not. I became morose, 
bitter, misanthropic. Great men only filled me’ . 
with feelings of hate. Tlio sublime was merged 
in the petty, nnd finally growing more and more 
despairing, I resolved on suicide.

The act was accomplished, my spirit was free— 
bitt such freedom! Better centuries of toil, with 
a purpose in view, than tho position I had now 
assumed! 1

For awhile I was unconscious. Tlie stupor of 
the poison had to work its will, bnt when I once 
more awoke—oh! what a dread! what it chill

’ “ Emma Hill. .
I am Emma Hill. I was thirteen years old. I 

lived in Pensacola. Idled of fever. Been gone 
two years. I want my father and mother to 
know I can come back, and to give me an oppor
tunity of coining to them. William and Agues 
Hill—their names.

Say tliat it is Aunt Mary tliat helps me to como 
here.' She lias been Imre much longer than I । 
have. Good day, sir. ' . Feb. 24. ।

Charles Adams. •
How do yon do, Mister? My namo is Charlie 

Adams. I was born in Castine, Maine, and I 
died in Augusta. I was nine years old, and I , 
had croup, and I died; but I got alive again 
when I got where I live now. I’ve soon Uncle 
Jabez hero, nnd ho has got his new bible here; too. 
[Did n’t lie go by tho old one hero on the earth?] 
No; lie fixed it over, and everybody said lie wiih 
crazy; Imt lie was n’t crazy, and ho has got.it 
here, and folks dp n’t tliiiik. he is crazy here. He 
is real good to me, too. .

I want my mother to know I got alive again, 
and I want her to Iio happy as she can, liecause 
when she gets where I live, 1 slinH hnve growed 
up, nnd shall hnvo a nice place for her. [Shall 
you build her n house?] Yes,sir; and I shan’tfor- 
getheratnl). Good 4>y, Mister. When you die, you 
will get alive again pretty quick, and then I shall 
see you. [How do ' you know Hint?] Because 
everybody does. F shall, remember you, and I 
will show you Uncle Jabez's new bible, too.

Feb. 21. ____

Deborah Barrows. .
T feel when I come back here as I did when'I 

was hero, but ! do n’t want my folks to think 
Hint I feel so nil tlio time, because I don’t. I was 
eigbty-threo years old here, nnd for about six • 
years I had the rheumatism, and was most blind 
nml deaf. But I nint so nnw, in the world of 
spirits; I nm as young as over, and ! have no agi> 
infirmities in that life. I have been so long in a 
different, life with ii different mime, that calling 
up tlie old ono seems pretty strange.

Deborah Barrows was my name when I was 
here. Some of my folks that remain here on the 
earth have expressed a desire to know some
thing about tlieso things; and have some of tlieir 
kindred come back. Well, I thought I'd come, 
first, hecnlisb they thought of me, and they 
thought I'd be tlio least likely to come; nnd sec
ond, beenuso I want to tell ’em that I didn’t, 
come to help ’em in any money matters at all. 
Everything I had hero was left straight and 
sqnnre, and just ns I would leave it if I was 
coming right away from there now, with all my 
experience in this other life. I have had intima
tions in this life where I live now Hint there was 
some dissatisfaction felt about how things were 
settled. Well, I believed When I wns here in be
ing just, not. according to tlio world's standard of 
justice, but according to Christ's standard of jus
tice; and I tried to live up to it; I didn’t give 
much to my friends and relatives that, had 
enough, but I did give to strangers that hadn't 
much. That is my kind of justice, and I am sat
isfied Witli it now as 1 was when I went away, 
if they nint, 1 am sorry; hope they will see bet
ter by-.wd-hy.

That this Spiritualism is a truth I needn’t 
come back to prove, because it’s already proved. 
I don’t say it is n truth to them, because lliey 
have n’t looked far enough into it; but it’s a 
truth to thousands of others, nnd tliat makes it 
an established truth.

Well, now, if I can do anything to help them 
spiritually. I want; to; and want them to call 
forme. I know quite a number of their friends 
on tills side that want them to, because they 
want to aid them while they aro here in this life 
—in spiritual things. That’s tlie main tiling. 
Christ was right when ho said, “ Seek first tlie 
kingdom of heaven.” He was riglit; lie knew 
what he was talking about. If yon seek that 
nnd obtain it, you have a permanent fortune for 
tlie soul—can't anybody take it away; but the 
things of tills world—they fly out of your hands 
while you nro holding on to ’em tight. I know 
that by experience.

I would advise tlieso I have idft not to think 
too much of tlie things of this world, but think a 
little more of tho things they, are going to enjoy 
after death; build themselves houses in heaven. 
They have .got to do it if they ever have any. 
[Do many go there who have no houses of their 
own?] Oh! bless you—yes; yes indeed—yes in

, deed; never have done the first thing toward it 
till they get there. Oh, yos; plenty on ’em—plen
ty on 'em Mint thought God was going to take 
care of 'em all so fast. But they find they have 
got to do something themselves. [Do you open 
your doors to let them In?] Oli, yes indeed; but 
then they aint satisfied to remain there—oh no; 
they want something that's an outgrowth of 
themselves, to be satisfied with it. So tliey have

struck in upon my spirit!
1 was in a stony valley. Towering round me 

were cold, barren mountains. Not. a speck of 
green was to be seen. The sky appeared equally 
cold ami barren. A vague instinct prompted me 
to move, and I began to ascend one of the moun- . 
tains. Why I did it, I could not determine. I 
reached the top. 'Mountains—mountains—noth- 
ing but mountains, met my view. Mechanically, 
as it seemed, I slowly descended. Though I had 
ascended with toil, it was more difficult to de
scend, and yet T seemed to have no purpose in 
my descent. * Purposeless—purposeless,’ seemed 
burned into my brain. At length I oncemore 
reached a valley. Between it and the next 
mountain was a deep ravine. A narrow, thread
like path led across it. Oh! how I toiled to reach 
the mountains! Though cut with the sharp rocks 
that I caught at once or twice to save me from the 
abyss, though tlie base of the mountain was 
reached, still impressed on my mind was that sad . 
refrain,' purposeless—purposeless!’ .

Again did I climb with the same result. Will 
they never cease? thought f. Oh! for something 
else to break this terrible monotony, to induce a 
purpose within me! I cried oyer and over ngain.

At last it came. Suddenly as a dream, the ' 
mountains disappeared, and a vast plain took 
their place, but, oh joy! I was no longer alone! 
A little child appeared by my side, and spots of 
green showed here and there iu tlie midst of the 
former stoniness.

No word spake the child, but moved onwards, 
and beckoned me to follow. How gladly did I! 
Hope seemeA dawning in my mind. There must 
be some purpose in this change, I vaguely thought, 
and ‘ follow—follow—follow!’ wasnow my watch
word.

Though I hastened eager and longing, still the 
child ever kept ahead nf me. At last, when ex- 
baustion seemed about to overcome me, J wns 
permitted tn stand aside of it. Joy unspeakable! 
I recognized one of my playmates, a hoy that had t 
died of fever. I endeavored to address him, but * 
no speech was permitted me. I could but gaze at 
his radiant form, and wait my fate.

The scenery had gradually changed. Greener 
nnd more diversified was the landscape now. In 
the distance I discerned trees and water, and the 
tired feeling that I had was gradually passing 
away.

My guide—for ffelt he must be so—walking by 
my side, spake not yet; but soon we reached ono 
of tlie trees, and under its shelter we eat down. 
Then was vouchsafed me the pleasure of hearing 
for the first time, for all through my career thus 
far, a terrible silence had prevailed.

•William Wilson,’ said the child, ‘you have 
reaped the result of your bad net,, and in place of • 
having lived your earth-life out, and so .have ad
vanced rapidly as a spirit to a high place among ' 
the immortals, behold! what is now before you.’ 
And Id! the scene changed, and I beheld multi
tudes of children of all ages, and in all sorts of 
difficulties. ‘This is your task,’ said the child, 
‘to relieve the distress of these children, to be
come as one of them, partake of tlieir young na
tures and wants. Happy for you, if in so doing, 
duty is born in you, for then the first great step is 
taken in your onward career. I shall leave you 
now. Remember,’ . '

How gladly I went to work! My sympathies 
were all aroused at the suffering around me» 
Then dawned the light of a great purpose, the al- 
leviatioh of suffering, and rapidly did I advance 
in knowledge. To be brief, step by step, I at last 
reached the sphere of the dwellers on the thresh
old, and though my labors have increased ten- 
fold—for many spirits do I have to Instruct now 
that pass from life as purposeless as myself—yet 
do I always find desire increase, and so I hope to 
ascend to other spheres, and be what I might 
have been long since, had I but'lived aright. 
Farewell." Verytrnly yoiirs,

( Philadelphia, Ra., 1870. Loudon Engle.

(,).—Ephraim is joined to his idols. Shall we 
let him alone?

A.—To my mind, whenever Ephraim is ready 
to separate from Ids idols he will give us warning 
to that cUect. Then we can sow good seed that 
will spring up and hear fruit. But if we seek to 
do this before bn given us warning tliat bis soil is 
ready, wo shall sow in vain, andJo£j]L in vain for 
a harvest.

(}.—What. is meant by Jesus's blood cleansing 
from nil sin? 'that I have 

I lived hero 
Feb. ‘21. A.—Tlie early Christian fathers believed in tlie 
- ■—-•• ; shedding of blood for the remission of sins. 

I Some kind of blood was necessary to wash out 
| sin. This belief had been handed down to them 

rilitliMnss., | from darker ages. It was a belief that was rife 
would bo glad to communicate witli his friends, i in the days of Christ, and therefore his followers 

Feb. 21. ■ ! thought It necessary that hi) should bo offered up
. __^ ! as a sacrifice for sin. Tliey believed tliat his fa-

tlier permitted it bt'cnnsb sin could lie atoned for 
in no other way. It is a relic of ignorance—noth

most forty-seven yearn.

Edwin Cudworth.
Say that Edwin Ciidwortb, of Cn. It

William Benson.
I suppose my friends Will not have beard of

my death. But. wn encountered agalo three days 
out from Newcastle, Eng., and were lost. Wo

...... .. - were bound for New York. [Was the vessel and 
" 1, ro ? o"1' •', r" l'"'nr"i‘,k"V % "*'"5 all lost?] Yes, ail I know of. l am William Ben- 

J h • "', “,"w,,!‘’I|y ^"? son. 1 liave ti family in Liverpool, and I want, to
' rn? !re'1;' v'r I1!^! '"’"■ 'i'e'i "''L^^11 or “'.nd some word that I can come back, and that

••• •‘h.ii'tliM by relatives and trfe^^ this life where I um is not. so much separated
ion.iF Ti r i? '" .7r1,1 !°r 'TKrT fl-'"" 'll" earth-llfo after all. It was the ship Mvra. 
mi lies anil bolds within Itself ro-ineanmtlou. A 8av tbat j wnllt tnllc_I10t. be'M n(,ajn bll't tb'or„ 

should remember, never permanently- forgets any
. thing—transiently it does; for if It did not, it could

must not mourn. Feb. 21?

not preserve its equilibrium in being. It tempo 
rarily forgets, bnt never loses. It. Is temporarily 
shut out from the recognition of loved ones, both 
in the spirit-world anil here; but the memory of 
those loved ones is tint lost; it Is always.in readi
ness to bo called tip. it matters riot whether you 
dwell in forms of tb'sh, having been re incarnated. 
If it Is In physical life, it is till tlie same. Yon re-

Elizabeth Grey.
I am Elizabeth Grey. I lived andstlied in New 

York. 1 was twenty-nine years old. T illed by 
fever. [What day of the month is It? [The ‘21st 
of February.] I (lied yesterday. [Do yon know 
where yon died?) Do I know? [Can you give 
the street and number?] I cannot give you tho 
street nor the number, but Margaret—that is my

member. In-your soul-lives, all the experiences Hj.,tHr-coii)d n’t sen me: [Was it In some hospf- 
hroiigli wlii. b yon have como up; yon lose noth- tai?].. I do n’t. know. She could ii’t sen me. and I 

hig. llm soul holds everything in its keeping, .... . •
but tomp.orarily it forgets or shuts itself out. from 
those scenes, that it may preserve its: spiritual 
equilibrium. • . ’

Q.—When the body stifi'ers decapitation does 
the spirit body suffer mutilation In any sense'.’

A.—No. it tlocs not. You can kill, you can tie- 
capitate the physical body, but you cannot Injure 
the spirit body. That defies all such processes. 
It never suffers by aeclilont. It Is always intact 
in Itself. ;

want to communicate-vvitli ber. I want to tell 
ber that I want her to have all I left. That was

■ Q —It is said that tlio head .of a decapitated 
person retains sensation,’ sometimes for three 
hours, and seems to exercise its brain for an hour 
or so. Does this interfere witli the formation of 
the spirit body ? :

A.—No, for the spirit body is already formed.
9-—Is there any difference bet ween the effect of 

this and that of a natural death? : ..
A.—Yes, that difference which belongs to clr- 

ctimstances. The spirit leaves the body very 
slowly. Tlie attraction that holds the spirit to the 
body physical, has been violently sundered, and 
the natural result Is, the spirit holds its grasp 
upon physical life much longer than undpr other 
circumstances, because tlio attraction there is 
stronger than it would have been had the separa
tion taken place by disease. . , 

. Q.—Is there ever a consciousness left iu the 
brain of its condition? '

my wish. I said so to those who were with me 
when I died. I suppose they told her; I do n’t 
know. I’d be happier if 1 could be sure of that.

'81m believes wo come. [Did you believe it?] No. I 
[Does she get the paper?] Yes. She used to 
send it to me, till I told bur not to any more. I 
am sorry I ever did. I nm sorry I I should n't do 
it now. [You know better now.] Yes, oil, yes. 
Tell her 1 have met mother, and all the rest here. 
Good day. - . Feb.‘21.

Sdauee conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by Charles H. Crowell.

Invocation.
Ob tlioii who fiameth in tlie star's over our heads 

and Ilow6reth in the earth under onr feet; anil 
doth dwell in the hearts of the humblest, of tliy 
children, and doth watch lovingly over thy saint 
nnd tliy sinner, to thee we pray. To time we ponr 
out our hearts in thanksgiving and praise, thank
ing time for tlm beauty ot life and the life of beau
ty, thanking thee for the manifold blessings that 
come to mi day by day and hour by hour. Fa? 
tlier, spirit, thy love toward thy children is bound
less; and If thou doth chasten us,-it is always in 
love; it Is but thy voice calling tby wandering 
ones nearer ami still nearer to thee. Oh thou 
wondrous artist who doth paint tlie lily witli 
whiteness and the rose with blushes, who caretli 
so lovingly for all the needs of humanity, we 

. , , , , _ , ,. ____ _ •• should feel safe In tliy presence, and wo are al-
I did not think I should meet yon so soon, here, • ways in tliy presence. Wo should feel safe, oh 

in this way. When I hade you good by at my Lord, in time, for thou art great enough to sustain 
own home. I hail no idea that I should so soon be us. Thon art wise and loving enough to ever 
called to join my dear ones in tho spirit-world, care for us. But, oh Infinite Spirit, in oiir igno

rance and our weakness, we do sometimes doubt. 
We fear that wo may wander too far from thee. 
Oh Lord, we bless thee in behalf of humanity for 
this handsome day. Itcomea to thy children like 
a natural blessing, causing their hearts to rise up 
in thanks to the giver. And there are other natu
ral blessings that come to thy children day by 
day; the sunlight, the shower, the starlight, the 
moonlight, all, all things are whispers of tby love 
to the heads and hearts of tby children. Oh, 
grant that we may so understand it always; that

A.—I think not. The brain may. act magneti 
cally, but not intellectually ... ...

Mrs. 'E. S. Emerson.

Feb.‘21. , .

and Hbonlil consequently have the power to come 
here and Apeak to yon as a spirit that had left I ts 
mortal body. But it is fight. [Are you happy?]. 
Yes, I wm comparatively happy. When there is 
less sorrow with those I have left, I shall be happy. 
[Were yonjiresetit at the funeral?] Yes. [Could 
you recogtiiZe^us?] Pretty well, but not eo well 
as I bad expect^tkto. [Tho peculiar manner of 
four death probably made the difference.] Yes, 

expect so. Do you know what William is going 
to do? [He will probably remain where be is for

ing more nor less.
Q.—Will the intelligence please inform us 

when a babe of a few- hours old passes to the 
spirit-world, nml leaves its parents on the earth 
for a number of years after, does that child know 
its parents when they pass on? also does that 
child still retain'that love for a mother that it 
would have had if it Lad remained here?

A —In such cases babies aro always brought 
back to the mother-life if it. remains here, to gath
er the elements from it that are necessary to their 
iinfoldment. Tliey lire taught of tlio mother, of tho 
father, of tho denr ones thatnro left here. They 
are educated to love them. They live for a time 
at least in tlieir sphere, and are only separated 
from it when tlie love is strong enough to be en- , 
during, ■ Do they remember them? Yes. Will 
they know tliein'.' Yes, and welcome them when 
their journey on earth is. ended, and tliat in the 
other life is begun. ■

Q.—What makes our departed friends promise 
tn return and couiiiiuiiicate with the friends and 
relatives they have left here, and then never 
coma'.' .
. A.—They promise in good faith, feeling sure 
that they can make good their promise. But 
when they take upon themselves; the duties and 
experiences of the spirit-land, tliey find tliat it is 
not so easy always to fulfill the promise as they 
had thought it was before entering that spirlt-’ife. 
Sometimes it.is easy, but oftener it is very hard to 
do so. , ■

Q.—In what does tlie difficulty consist?
A.—It would be impossible to enumerate the 

many obstacles that might intervene. It is some
times impossible for them to find a proper medi-. 
um through whom they can communicate their 
wishes. Sometimes the earthly atmosphere is 
against them. Sometimes your own thoughts 
and feelings are against them, however much you 
may wisli them to .come, It would be impos
sible to entiiuerate all the conditions that may 
operate against tliAir coming. Feb. 21.

Rudolph Zaidleha. -
I was forty-two years in this earth-life. I took 

my exit from this life to the other, tlie spiritual 
life, from tlie city of Chicago in America. My 
name was Rudolph Zaidlena. I was some ac
quainted with these things, and I say I should 
come back. 1 should try If I could before I was 
put away. I been gone now—this is in the fourth 
year—and I not had tlie privilege to come. I only 
made trial once, and fail. So I see my brother 
have relapsed into unbelief, and more Mian tliat, 
he think there is nn hereafter; that when we die, 
that is no more. That is very bad state to be in, 
becausg.they are very ant not to live just riglit 
believing tliat. I dn n’t blame him because he 
got into that state, because I was. very sure I 
could-como before thio'time, and I should tell 
him about, where I was, and clinch tlie nail 
ou the other side. But you see we promise 
here, but" we do n’t know what it is tliere. We 
think we know, but it is all thought and no know, 
after all. Now I say to him," Frederic, I shall 
comeback right away. I have my mind made 
(ip, and I knows bnw I shall do, and I knows ! 
can come.” Well, I not tell tio lie. I believes 
that I know, but I was mistaken. I find when 
I get there that I have aometbing to do with my- 
eelf, and I got that to do before I can come. That 
is the way with the great army that baa promised 
to come and can't do so. They in pretty bad 
place; but there’s no help for it. Ignorance gets

to go to work, and I 'tn glad of it; I 'tn glad of it. 
Can’t nobody have things given ’em that they 
do n’t work for, and I’m glad of it.. [They are 
not satisfied with merely accepting'gifts there?] 
Oli no—no! They,never appreciate, them; they 
never do here, [How long ha ve you been in the 
spirit-world?] Let me see. [Never mind, if you 
cannot tell.] Yes, I can tell, too. This is Feb
ruary, 18711? [Yes.] I’ve been gone sixteen 
years next, month. Where did I go from? Bos
ton. Good-by. ' r . . Feb. 24.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by Charles H. Crowell.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
: Monday, Feb. 29. — Invocation; Questions amt Answers; 
Frank Kliliter, of Boston; Johnnie Joice; Benjamin Wad- 
Irish; to his brother. In Ohio; Jennie Emerson, of Detroit, to 
her mother; tteiiben Stevenson, to his brother, In Boston.

Tuesday, March 1.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Eliza Williams,died In Jacksonville, Fla.: John King; Da-, 
vid Barker, of Booneville, Mo.. to bls relatives.

Thursday, March 1-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lucy Stacy, to tier mother, In California: Charles Gould,ot 
Mnrnlchcad.MiiHa., to Ills friends; Matthew Young, of Eng
land. . ■ .. . -

Monday. March 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William II. Dresser, of Boston, to Ills litotlicr: 1’olly Cutts, 
of Portsmouth, N. >1 ; John Bovec. of Columbus, O„ to Al
exander llemh'C; Mahala Davis, of Boston, to her sister. ■

Thursday, March 17.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Samuel K. Head: Captain Bassett, of the ship “Java"; 
Samuel Harding, of Harrisburg, Benn. . 

. Monday. March 21.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
John A. Cummings, of Boston; Daniel Kenny, of Halifax, N. 
S.. to his famllv; Annie Gardner, of St. Louis, to her mother, 

. Thursday. March 24.—invocation: Questions and Answers;
Mary Lannegan, of Glencoe, Tipperary Co., Ireland, to her 
sisters, in Boston: William Falrllcld. of Central City, Nev., 
to trlemls; Nellie Graham, to her mother. In Bulfalo, N. Y.

Monday, March 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Alexander Nelson, of London. Enu„ to Ids friends; Daniel 
Bancroft, of Boston, to Ids niece, Elizabeth; Jane Elton, of 
Philadelphia, to her grandchildren; John Barker, second ofll- 
cer of the ship‘‘Java.’’

Tnesdap. J/arrA 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John W. Bartlett; Jolin Singleton, of Charlestown, .Mass., 
to Ids children; "Belle Wide-Awake"; Ellen Shay,toiler 
sister Margaret. . ■

Thursday. March .71—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
George Locke, of Lowell, Mass., to his lather: Joel Nason; 
of Boston: Thomas Barton, wrecked In the ship “Elizabeth.'1 in 1951, to his brother Benjamin.

Monday. April 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Patrick rowers, of Halifax, lost In the steamer " Chy of Bos
ton": Nancy Nutter, of Portsmouth. N. IL. to her friends: 
Jolin t.nge. of falls Church, Va., to Ids brother.Theodore: 
Willis Bnrnabee, of.Portsmouth, N. IL. to bls friends.

Tuesday, April 5—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
•["C,01' Hodedoii, of Exeter, N. IL, to Ids friend, Thomas Mc- 
'VJIMer; Ham Miller, of Portsmouth. N. IL. to his friends: 
'\IIHmn Marr.Jost from the bark "William Itoblnson" Anrll 
■Hit; • Belle Mc-Awnkp,'* to Mary 1). St earns.

Alomhit/, April' II.— in vocation;- Questions and Answers; 
Peter Hohyny of Cambridge, Mn?s, to Ills family: Patrick 
Powers; Lisa Webber, of Hoboken. N. J., to Her mother: 
Henry Clarke, of Lakeville, Mass , to Ills friends.

Tncsatf.v, Apr//12.—Invocations Questions and Answers; 
Susan Adelaide Richardson, died in St;'Augustine, Fla., to 
™,n‘ls:J^H^cnrtfo H. Thomas, to his friend Robert 1*. Ad- 
d,^n: Tfhnothy Mier, to his brother. In Halifax, N. H.

r0?.. .y* April H.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Annie 1. Rogers, of New York City, to her fronds: Thomas 
Hr'>'y». "P^ivannnh, Ua.; Ebenezer T. Weed, to his heirs: 
Patrick Sweeney, to Father Riley. , • • 
uJfondayi'-WJ 1^~invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Kingsbury Robinson, died In Sidney, New South 
}}fll£s» April-lH« to his brother, In New York; Samuel K. 
Head; Taylor Kidder; Ezra Wingate, of Bristol, Me., to his 
children; Caroline Eurber, of Portsmouth, N, to her 
family. ■ •

. Donations .
In aid of our Public Free Circlet from various parte of the 

country. ’
N. N. Mllllmnn............... 1.60
T. L. Cunningham........... 1,00
Mrs. S. H. Dumaa........... 1,00
Mr. L ..........   1,00
Mrs. M.S. Headley......... 1,00

Friend.................. .
Friend.............. .
Friend............ .
J. D. Wheeler..... 
Friend In St. Louie,

.* 50

. 1.65

. 1,00

. 5,00
. 50,

Sending the Banner Tree to the Poor.
T. J. Burdick .» 40|Mn.T, .150,00

GOD AND CREATION.

The following essay was written automatically 
in my presence by the hand of Dr. John C. Grin
noil, of Newport, R.T., on the day indicated :

Oet. IGtli. 18G9.—Dearone, to-day my soul yearns 
to convey to you an idea of our joyous homes, and 
the beauties of spirit-life. Through the avenues 
of love my spirit comes floating to thee. Hearest ' 
thou not the murmuring rill of joy within my en
raptured soul? My life is filled with noonday 
rays; my spirit is all redolent with the bliss of im
mortality; my joy is deeper than can be felt by 
those who sit ’neath diadems of glory. How can 
I best tell you of my heart longings and emotions 
—longings from the exhaustless stream of life di
vine, that runs through all things and ne’er will 
leave a soul in death, but winds with spiritual and 
native grace through every heart and soul in the 
universe? Ob, dear one, 1 would have you feel 
the enchantment of the day; feel that wehavo 
met where mortal love holds us with its charms; 
feel that the dewdrops of spirit will fall within thy 
soul, leaving the tinge of a finer life, of a brighter 
and more real existence. Oh, immortality! mind, 
matter and life undying! Who can grasp the soar
ing thought so infinite that tells us we shall live 
■and Hove forever? It is an ocban thought on 
which the soul, can float to spirit-life. There are 
no. wrecks on these spirit waters, for no sou!can 
ever be lost. And yet this ocean of love, so vast 
and so mighty, so broad that every soul in the 
universe can come thereon, is but a ripple from 
out divinity’s soul, but a wave from his unfathom
able love. Therearegemswitllin tho soul thatGod 
has placed there, and he is waiting to catch their 
emotions. Oh, great immortality, the living soul 
of all that is, wilt not thou render unto him thank
fulness? Wilt thou not make him the chiefest of 
thy soul’s desires? for he is waiting for thee—for 
tby spirit to come to him. He sends thee spiritual 
breezes in angels’ love, and they will bear back to 
him thy true affection. He sends thee dews of 
angelic guardianship, and they will soften all thy 
woes. He sends thee sunbeams of seraphic light. 
And wilt not thou on those rays that warm tby 
soul send some glory back? Around, within, and 
all about thee dwells thy Father God. His love is 
waiting on creation's face in flowers for. thee. In 

'azure glory lie paints the starry hosts, and o’er- 
snreads the firmament with shining orbs and- gio- 
rions suns. ' .

Know, dear one of mortality, that wherever 
thou art, thou'art never from thy God. Creation 
lies upon his heart. He holds the universe with- ; 
in his loving arms, for his tender mercies, embrace 
all his works. . '

Soul of sadness, grow to the recognition of thy 
ever-present Father. Thoushouldsteverkeep near 
him, for his power is omnipotent, and ever-pres
ent to sustain thee. Thou shouldst ever move in

lungd.no
thougbt.it
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obeisance to his high commands. Oh, beauteous 
thouRht is thia: that there is no favoritism with 
God, no one soul is dearer or nearer to him than 
another. The downtrodden and the poor, the 
outcast and the lowly all live witliin his measure
less love and provision! All—all nestle beneath 
one parent's protecting wing. _^-*z

Great family of life, offspring of Deity, lot 
us nestle still closer and closer in each other's 
arms. Nearer and more tenderly let us draw to
gether and hearken to our brother’s and sister’s 
sighs, for one common mortal link holds us,-and 
we cannot liy away harmloss from sorrow's as
sorted claims. Witli heart joined to heart, and 
sympathy linked witli lovo and affection, let us 

... grimp the anchor of hope and renew our soul’s 
lovo for tlio ono great family of tho universe and 
of our Fatbor God. . Fanny.

§Ii sail aiunus m& Snubs. geto garb ^bhrfis^menfs
SMITII’S

AMERICAN
ORGANS?

FACILITIES

VILLAGE-LIFE IN THE WEST. 
.JUST KE AltY, 

THE SECOND EDITION OF

BEYOND THE BREAKERS
A STORY OF THE PRESENT DAY. 

BY HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN.

• Hvo, IHuntrnted. Fine Cloth* $2.00.

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,
z ENTITLE!),

NEW YORK CITY

For the production of Musical Instruments consist of

Ahtams in Boston
DR. H. B. STORER,

' AHI)

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
WIDELY known throughout New England as one of the 

most remarkable JMediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of the age, will receive patients at their atllce, IKI Harri
son Avenue, Boston. -

Our practice Is Eclectic, as directed by physicians In 
spint-llfe* whoso identity and ability to minister successfully 
to buddy and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur 
ingmore than eight years practice. Medical examinations, 
when written tarough the liana of tho -medium, $2.001 
when spoken, #1.00. Letters with lock of hair for exunil 
nation must enclose $2,00. Jari. 29.

' Well-chosen Materials, 
Labor-saving Machinery, 

Musical Knowledge and Experience, .
Refined Taste in Decoration, 

Division of Manual Labor, 
Active Personal Supervision, and 

Ample Capital.

The MESSRS. SMITH believe that their

DURHAM MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
333 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

DU. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, Eclectic, Electric,Mbs- 
nctlc lienler nnd Physicinn, euros all curable diseases of 

• mind and body. Instructor ami Developer of Mediums. The 
Doctor, seeing tlio great need of an Institution for the sick 

. and mulcted, has lemed a largo building,and Ims spared no 
pains in Utting It up In tho most modern, convenient and sei
entitle manner, with medicated baths, where tlio sick and 
lame can find the comforts of a homo, with or without board, 
by the day or week* at moderate prices. , .

MR<8. J. STICKNEY, Test. Buslncs* and Medical Clair- 
voynut, examines by lock ot hair. Terms 81.00 and two throe
cent stamps. Also statu ago and sex, and if married. All 
letters directed to Dr. C.

Developing circle Tuesday and Friday evenings atR o’clock.
Apr. 30.—Iw* . . , . '
“MRS. J. L. PLUMB,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business 
L Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of letters, and examines 
all kinds ol diseases at a distance, for $1,00 and stamp. Cures 
cancers, tumors, consumption. Ottlco, No. 1 Harrison ave
nue, corner of Essex street Residence, 63 Russell street, op
posite the'head of Eden street* leading from Main street^ 
Charlestown. Mass. lw*—Apr 30,

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALED,
And Hint tlielr E»tabll.limenl cannot he surpassed In any of 
these particulars. . •

®" But it is not claimed tliat the AMERICAN 
ORGAN is sold at the lowest price—as the manufac
turers have no desire to leasts their-time upon feeble 
and characterless instruments, nor to furnish a sup- 
•ply °f dissatisfactions, even at the low price of §50 
each.. Nothinn worthy can be produced for siich a sum

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

FORMERLY Sllabco, Medical Clairvoyant. Healing, Test, 
BiDincss and Developing Medium, examines persons at 

n distance by a lock of hair; cures ail diseases with mcdl- 
cine and by laying on of hands. Patients can have board and 

—. treatment at her residence, No. 8 Bond street, between Shaw
mut avenue and Tremont street, off Hanson or Milford street, 
Boston. 4w*—Apr. 16.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rpilOBE roguesting examinations by letter will please en- 
1 closo 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

address, and state sex and ago. 13w*—Apr. 2.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

’ ■VfEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
-TA 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. 4w*~Apr. 23.

MR«/M 35251 Its ^TtMSTID

TEST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Thursday 
and Sunday evenings at 7j and Friday afternoons at 3.

Private communications given dally from 10 to 5} o’clock.
Apr. 30—lw*

,The Messrs. Smith mean to make ONLY the best
reed instruments, anil they arc satisfied that a dis- 
criminatinn public 'is wlHing to pay the value of what 
it f/fts. ,. .

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
Is elegant in appearance—thoroughly constructed—with pow- 
ciful and steady bellows—witli exquisitely-voiced reeds— 
—finely contrasted qualities of tone, and Ingenious mcchani 
cal contrivances for increase of power and for expression.
. Tills excellence is not tho result of chance, but follows 
their well-devised system, so that each Organ Is pci feet of 
Its kind; there Is no more chance for inferior work than in 
the Springfield Armory.
Every Instrument Im *Wn.rritnte<l.

• %*An elegantly Illustrated Circular, containing descrip
tions and prices, will be sent post-paid, on application.

Twenty Years Established! 30,000 In use!

^ I?YEHY chapter contains a moral, and every sentence a
. i-J thought . . . Wo regard It us one of hh best cf- : 

forts.— Chieago Peliu’Philos. Journal. ••
” ill readers of tiMjkculture and thought will feel attract- 

fd and imprewd bv4U*.. . . We have, for ourselves, read 
It with deep Interest and with genuine pleasure, ami can say 
for It Unit which w.c could say of few novels ot to-day—that 
we hope some time to read It over again.”—.Wu! Jorl hide- 
ptiidmt. ’ ■ ■ .

“il ls it love story, full of Interesting Incident. ..... 
We can safely tocommon I It to novel readers In search of a 
thoroughly entertaining sketch of American life.”— Portland 
Transcript. , . .
. ” Contains much good descriptive and character painting.”

—fipringjkld Hrpubliean, . .
•“ Will tlml many interested renders.”~Postmr.foftrn.ah .

All h lifelike,wen to vividness "—Hanner at' Light. '
“ This lematkahlu production Is well worthy of perusal.”—

Chicago Tinies. ■ . ■
” A very entertaining story by one of our best writers.”— 

Chicago Journal. ' .
’“ThisMary of ylllngc life In the West will find hosts of 

renders who will enjoy the nuthor’s delineation of men mid 
things so vividly brought out, and setn In every-day weaterit 
llfo."—Pittsburg (iaietlc. -

For sale by all Booksellers, or will bu sent by mull, postage 
paid, on receipt of price by
: J. B. LIPPINCOTT & C0M Publishora,
71** and.717 Markel street* Philadelphia* Pa* 

< A|m. 2X—2w_____________ 

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty Discoi u?ses

DELIVKRKD BEFORE. TI1K FRIENDS OF .VR0GRK8B IN NEW YOW 
IN THE WINTER AND SPRING OF. 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

. CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.

The World's Thue Bedeemek. . :
Tun Eno.of the World.' ■

' The New Birth. . . '
. The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

or Heaven. . _.....
Tub Reign of Anti-Christ. .

• TlIH Sl’IllIT AND ITS CIRCUMSTANCES.
. / Eteunal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars or the Blood, Brain a'nd Spirit.
. Truths, Male and Kemale. : .

• False and True Education. ,
The Equalities and In equalities, op Hu

man NaturB. '
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches.
The Object or Like. '
Hxi’ENSiveness op Error inRelioion.

. Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Lire in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. . 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

WRITTEN BV
George MTlvaine Ramsay, M. D.

flllHS w<»rk Is purely scientific, mid the subjects treated 
A upon arc‘handled with cure and grout ability. The emi
nent author In hh Introduction, says: '

Man has various means and avenues by arid through which 
he may and, dues obtain knowledge, the most obvious of 
which arc those faculties of the mind known as the live 
senser. ■ .

Resulting from a combination of those five special faculties 
ImIio production of another culled memory, by which he Is 
enabled to accumulate kiiuHlnhv. ’
^ Having Irairued a ladl yesterday, and another fncDto-day, 

on to-morrow he may combine these bio farts, and thus elicit 
r third, by much the same, process, mentally, ns the chemist, | 
hy a union i»f two kinds of substance, produces a new and l 
third Kind. . : .

.Man has still another fatuity, which wo havo all agreed to 
call reason, by which hr further adds to his knowledge 
through a process calle * auahujii. Having obtained ft limited 
knowledge of something which he sees or feels or hears, 
he thetnv reasons by analogy, riihcr retrospectively or pros
pectively, and thereby gains further knowledge; r. g., if, <m 
traveling through a forest tlie first time, ho serail great many, 
trees standing upright and n few lying down, bls mum Intui
tively suggests that those trees lying down had formerly stood 
upright, and those standing up wi uM eventually fall to the 
ground. Still extending his chain of I bought, lie-would learn 
that some of those trees K ing down looked fresh and lifelike, 
much like those yet standing, while ot hers, again, wero very 
much decayed, ills conclusions In such a ease would Inevita
bly lie, that soniem those, trees had long since fallen, while 
otheiM had fallen but recently.. \

• Now, this reasoning by analogy, as. a means of obtaining 
knowledge, is of paramount value when we come to study 
the heavenly bodies. Including our earth. .

The life of man, and Indeed the race of man, is so short, 
when compared with the age.of sun* and moons and planets, 
that, comparatively, nothing could be known In regard to 
either, if man’s knowledge were limited to the cxpei it-nre of 
his race. Hence- we find that man Is capable of learning what 
was and what will bo, from what exists. But, imulthHlnnd- 
Ing this crowning attribute, all cosmologists must. In the 
brgimtiug, btnrt wit hunt, whermi to rest so much ns the solo 
of their loot, nml make the beat of such n foundation. Wo 
claim no more.

. Tho book Ih elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price 81,50; postage 20 cents, ’ . . : •

■ For snlu at the. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. . .

REAL LIFE
. ■ • . ' ' IN- . , ' • • ' ' ■

THI<y SPIIIIT-L^
BEING LIFE EXPERIENCES, SCENES. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ll.l.USTRA- 
TIVE OF SPIRIT LIFE. A NIT THE.'

PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT- . 
: UAL PHILOSOPHY.

\ . Glvon Inspirationally ? 1
. IIY MBS. MARIA N. KING,

. Authoress of” The Principles of Nature,” etc.

This volume, as Its title indicates, Is illustrative of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. It is scut forth on Its mission among 
men by the author, Udtt. the llrm conviction that It Is a hcces 
slty to educate the people to a knowledge ofthe future state 
by every method that cnn .be devised by their teachers In 
ftplrlt-life. Now that tlie“ heavens are opened and the angels 
of God nro ascending and descending,” and men can receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing cun bo more appro
priate than for them to receive Instruction as to tho methods 
oflihrlntbe future state, ami tho principles which underlie 
those methods.

GET THE BEST!

MBS. M. DANFORTH* 
Z^LMRVOYAN'l’* Magnetic and Electric Physician. Circle 
Vv Wednesday evening. Olllco hours from It) a. m. to 5 p. si. 
23 Groen street, Boston. ’ lw*—Apr. 30.

S. D. & H. tv. SMITH, Boston, Mass.
Apr. 23.—2 w ; .

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

1 vol., limo.. price 81,50; postage 2(1 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF EIGHT BOOK 

STOKE, IAS Wit«hIntrtun street, Boston.
“"^EWlSDiT^

CONTENTS.
Chapter I— Tlio Experience of an Unknown One.

• “ II—A Muthor’s Story.
HI—Children In the Spirit-World. 
IV—A Council of Ancients.

run

AMERIC AN NEWS CO.
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KUEI’S KOU HALB

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF 

ANDREW'JACKNOX DAVIS.

. . -.- The Works ol
JUDGE J. W. EDMUNDS, 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE, 
• WILLIAM HOWITT, .

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D. D. HOME, . ’

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,

J. M. PEEBLES, 
MRS. 4. S, ADAMS,.

PROF f
HUDSON ANO EMMA TUTTLE. ‘ 

HENRY C. WRIGHT,
WARREN CHASE,

■ CHARLES S. WOODRUFF,

H. It. IIRITTAJI,

DR. A. B. CHILD, - 
MRS. LOIS WAISBROOKER, 

P. B. RANDOLPH, 
WARREN S. BARLOW, 

. MRS; ELIZA W. FARNUM,
' GEORGE STEARNS,

ETC., ETC.j ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR ,

\ . FOB THE '

BANNER OF LIGHT
t3F* HAVING made pcrmimniit arrangements with this 

Company for the sale of all our Works, we have no hcKltancy 
in saving to our friends in New York and vicinity, that all 
orders sent to the above-named mablhinncliTWIil be prompt 
ly attended to, n Department having been especially Assigned 
us for the sale of our Books and Periodicals, for which there . 
is a growing demand at the present time.

. WILMAM WHITE A COM
Jr- . ..publishers himI Booksellers,

cow 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

MRS. SPENGE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

CLAIRVOYANT ami Trance Physician, 527 Washington 
street, corner LaGrange street, Boston. 4w*—Apr. 23.

LAURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thun day, 

and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.

ANSWERS TO SEALED LETTERS by Jacob
Todd, No. 63 Bench street, Boston. Enclose one dollar 

and two stamps. Also six questions answered for fifty cents 
and one stamp. Money refunded when answers arc not given. 

Apr. 16.—3 w
IU RS* L- W. LITOH, Trance, Test and Heal

ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.

Apr. 30.—lw* : 

MRS. H. B* GILLETTE can be consulted for 
healing and developing at horreridenet, 69 Dover street, 
Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 m., and 2 to 5 r. M.

Apr. 23.-13 w*
RS. LITTLEJOHN, Medical, Business and 
Prophetic Clairvoyant, No. 354 Tremont street, Bos

ton, M ass. f 3w*—Apr. 23.

MRS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Medical and BuHineas
Clairvoyant, No. 1 Oak street, Boston. Answering let

ters, 81,00. 2w*—Apr. 30.
JACOB TODD,Healing Physician, has removed 

to No. 63 Beach street, Boston. 3w—Apr. 23.
SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 

13 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street). Mar. 12.
TljfllS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi'
Xu. RMS Medium. 44 Essex street. Boston. 5w*—Apr. 2

misnlhwtts.
BROWN BROTHERS,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 
40 School street, opposite City Hall, 

BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN, I
(Formerly Examiner at Seb \ 

enpfle American,) | .
EDWIN W. BKOWN

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug.21.-tf

. SOUL BEADING,
Or Poyehumetrlcul Delineation orCharacter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

’ person, or send tholr autograph or lock of-halr, sho will give 
an accurate description otthelr leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life s physical disease, with prescription jherolor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursuo In order to bo succoss- 
fill; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage i and hints to tho inharmonlously married. Full do- 
lineation. *2,00; Brief delineation, *1.00 and two 3-cont stamps 
- Address, . MK8. A. B. HEVERANCE,

Apr. 2,No.i02Sycamorc street, Milwaukee. Wis.

HEAD-MAGNETS,
1^011 the use of Clairvoyants. Single, 83,00;. compound, 

. $5.00. Body-Magnets, for Nervous Diseases, Neuralgia, 
etc., 83,00,85,00, and special sizea to order, $0 00 and 88.00.
B B. KANDOul’H & CO., 88 Court street. Boston, Maas.
Apr. 9. . , .

• "the early rsC Lt A 1^X0111

OF the Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of 
Tror. N. V^andobtain this great book Iv—Aug.7

PET SEWING MACHINE—The Wonder of 
the World 1. Price 85. Send 85 by your Expressman or 

by mail for ono. Call nnd seo it. Send stamps for sample of 
work and circular. Agents.wanted. Address.

. PET SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Mar. 12.—13w । 7 Tremont Row, Boston, Mass.

ODD BACK NUMBERS of the London Mapra- 
zlnes, *■ Humax Nature" anil tho "Si-iiutuai. Maga- 
?IM®- ''’Ik bossnt to any adSreo. on receipt of 15 cents, be

ing naif tho original nrlco. The.o magazines contain first 
ciass matter, J.1st siich as Spiritualists should preserve for 

■ * ruttiro use. Address, 11ANNER OP LIGHT, Boston. Masa.
J. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Apr. 2. ^°'$Q G°nrt “trnoti Boom 4, Boston.

■ AsTJllol‘00KR. ■kfiJEEr, Boston. For terms send for a Clr-
culan Hours <j_a. m. to 6 p. m._ ; 13w»-Apr. 23.

M^i™ii™ u^y LEWIS, Poycliometriot and 
iinJ™ niv^hlmoH1’ iBy "S”111"* autograph or lock of hair, 

. uMc™  ̂ TO
50^^

A GENES.—OROIDE GOLD— AGENTS— §20 
a day mido easy. Oroide Gold Patfnt Fountain

Pen. Is Inilestroctlblo. Writes 4 pages witli rttn ni//« 
at sfaM-looks like 16-karat gold. Sample box for 25

^ M>r,23U^4°^ ""d We<ln<!’^“y ®T°nlngs at "j o'clock,

G0L0M0N W. JEWETT, tbe Shenherd is 
3tnn!>‘nr‘lF. tlw aflUc,cd nt ‘'‘o 8T- NipHOLAS?’piTTS- 
nunuH, 1 - .___________________ 2w»—Apr. 23.

a. O. C. YORK, Magnetic and Clairvoyant 
yi1^1’"-No< 3 Winthrop street, Charlestown, Mass.Apr. A.—.

Of the Age!
DR. KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIADISSOLVENT.

READER, you may consider this h sort of spread eagle 
heading, but I mean every word of It. Ihave been there.

When your ay stem Is racked with
RHEUMATIC PAIN, „.

and you cannot oven turn yourself in bed, or sitting In a chair 
you must sit and suffer. In the morning wishing it was night, 
and at night wishing It was morning; .

When you hayo the
NEURALGIA,

When every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to tho very verge ot madness;

When you have the
SCIATICA*

(that I have just got through with,) that m^st awful, most 
heart-withering, most strength-destroying, moat spirit-break
ing and m!nd-wonkenlng of all tho diseases tliat can afflict our 
poor human nature; ■

When you havo tho
’ LUMBAGO,

lying and withering In agony and pain, unibio to turn your
self in bed, and every movement will go to your heart like a 
knife; now tell mo if relief and a cure of any of these dis en sea 
In a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing ofthe Ago, 
tell us what is’:

DIRECTIONS TO USE: .
You will take a table-spoonful and throe spoonfuls of water 

throe times a day, and in a few days every particle of Bhcu- 
maticand Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and pass off by 
tlm kidneys. . '.

Manufactured by ■
DONALD KENNEDY,

• Roxbury, Maa*.
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin A Co., M. S. Burr 

& Co., Rust Brothers <t Bird, Carter A Wiley, Gilman <t Bro., 
Weeks <t Potter, Reed A: Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W. Perkins & Co., Portland; Joseph Balch & Bon, Trovl- 
donco. At retail by all druggists.

Price #1,50 per bottle. 21w—Jan. 8.

TURNER’S
TIC-DOULOUREUX,

, OR ‘ ’

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
A 8APR, CERTAIN, AND SPEEDY CURE TOR

NEURALGIA^
And all Nervous Diseases.

ITS EFFECTS AKE MAQICAE. .

AN UNFAILING REMEDY for NBnRAtoiA Facialis, 
often effecting a perfect cure In a single day. No form of 

Nervous Disease tails to yield to Its wonderful power. Even 
In tho so'crest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting tho en
tire system, its use for a few days affords the most astonishing 
relief, and rarely falls to produce a complete and permanent 
cure. It contains no materials in the slightest degree Injuri
ous. It has tho unqualified approval of tho best physicians. 
Thousands, In every part of the country, gratefully acknowl-- 
edge its power to soothe tho tortured nerves, and restore the 
falling strength. .

Sent by mall on receipt of price and postage.
Ono package...... . ....... ......81.00................ Postage 6 cents.
Six packages................. ....5,00.................  “"27 “ '

It Is sold by nil dealers In drugs and medicines. .
' TURNER <fc CO., Proprietor*,

_ 130 Tremont atreet, Doaton, Musa*
DecUL—cowly 7 .

' THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
. Phenomenal and Philosopliical•

PUBLISHED every other week by tho American Spirit- 
flAWSTl ublisihno Company. Office 47 Prespcct street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttle, Editor.
■ K.8. Wheeler,) -

Geo, A. Bacon, > Associate Editors.
- J. 0. Barrett, )

A. AWhkelock. Managing Editor.
4 Devoted, as Its name implcs, especially to Spiritualism, 
I*10 P^SL 8 addressed to tbo advanced Spiritualist and thougntful Investigator alike.

Tho American Spiritualist has received the highest com- 
meudatlon. “Hie best In quality and the lowest In price ” 
lias been tho expression regarding It. .

Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
. 47 Prospect street* Cleveland. O.

Nov. 13.—tf ’

i30~~ WPRK_FOK AXiL! 130 
SEWING MACHINES.

' We sell all first class Sowing Machines
FOB CASH, CASH 1N8TALLMENTB, or to be paid for In 

- WORK which may be done at HOME.
GOOD AGENTS WAJNTJEIJ.

Cali on or address, *

Three Poems.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION. “

. VOICE OF NATURE. .
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

By Warreii Sumner Darlow.

THIS volume is startling In its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots 

than any work that has hitherto appeared.
The Voice of Sufrehtition takes the creeds nt their iron/, 

and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that the 
God of Moses him been defeated by Satan, from the Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary!

Tiik Voice op Nature represents God In the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious attri- 
butcH. While others have too often only -demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super
stition. Judge linker, 01 Now York, In his review of this 
poem, says: •• It will unqui stlonably cause the author tube 
classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the . 
age.** «

The Voice of a Peiim.e delineates tlie individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The book is a repository of erlglnnl thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and roan, forcible and pleasing In stylo, 
and Is one of the few works that will grow with its years and 
mature with tho centuries. It Is already mlmlrcd by Its thou
sands of readers ,

Printed In beautiful type, on heavy, fine paper, bound In 
beveled hoards, in good style; nearly200 pages. Price81,25, 
postage 16cents. Very liberal discount to the trade.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street, Boston . . . . lb.
^NEWANDVALUABLE'PAMPHLET.

ONLY TWEXTY-FIVE CENTS. ,

IB AVE MADE a compilation with a full and accurate ex
planation ot siich portion of the

HOMESTEAD LAWS, ‘
as will Instruct any person how to procure V^1 acres of rich 
farming land for nothing six months before leaving homo, on 
tho free lands of tho West. Also, an article on the 
. . L NEW WEST,
or thaOportlon of country lying west of the Mississippi, and 
Northwest, giving un accurate account of its area,papula’ 
tion, properly valuation, manufactures, banks, the' estimated 
yield uf precious metals, number of voters, the various produc 
tions, and yield per acre, number of acres under cultivation, 
value of exports, table of distances, etc., etc., giving Just such 
information with reference to tho Nnv West us no man in this 
country can nilhrd to be without. Will be sent on receipt of 

•25 cents. Address, JOHN T. BLISS,
. Attorney nt Law, P.O. Box 5789, Chicago, H|.

Mar.26.-3m . . . .‘ ; .

New Editions. .

POEMS
' FROM .

THE INNER LIFE.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. have lust issued a new (the 
seven th) edition of tills charming volume of Poems by Miss 
Doten. This edition is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is ele
gantly bound, and sold at the low price of $1,35, postage 
20 cents.

Also, a now edition on extra, paper; beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price $2,00, postage 2ll cents.

For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. ■

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
■ - “I created Light and Darkness, and I create

. . Good and Evil, saith the Loud,”

BY JAMEsT SILVER.

THIS book treats in nn able manner of Physical and Moral
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub

jects of great Interest to the whole human family. The reader 
cannot well help following the author to the end of his book, 
for his illustrations arc apt and forcible. ■

' Price 81,50: postage 20 cents. Fomlo at tho BANNER OP 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston. ow

’ SPIRITUAL SONGS.
A NEW collection of nine easy, pleasing pieces of music, 

never before published, three of which have piano nccom- 
Ennlments and choruses for the use uf Spiritual Circles and 

yeeums, by S. AV. TrcKF.u. ll contains a new Lyceum song 
anti chorus. Lyceums everywhere, send in yolir orders. 
Price!.’ cents, postage free. For sale at tho BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

inn 130 Tremont street,cor. Winter* IQA 
lull BOSTON. IOU

Mur. 19.-13W • '

Photographs of “White Feather.”

THE photographs of “White Feather/* the well-known' 
guide of Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, late of Lowell, Blass..

areforsaloat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 150 
Washington street, Boston. Price 2.5 cents.

“ V—A Chapter in tho Lila of a Poet.
“ VI—Tho Pauper's Resurrection.
“ VII—Condition of the Depraved In Rplrlt-Land.
•• VIII—The Inebriate, Gambler nnd Murderer Ih Spirit

Life.
“ IX—Courtship nml Marriage In Splrll-Lnnd,
•• X—Incident* of Spiril-Lllo.
“ XI—Methods of Teachers mid Gimrdlaba with their 

Pupils and Wards.
” XII—Passages from the Experience of Napoleon Bona

parte as a Spirit.
Price 81.00. postage 16 cents,
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

An Extraordinary Book,
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

• RNTtTl.Kt),

A STELLAR KEY
TO -1 .

THE SUMMER-LAND.

HRHE miiglc control of tho POSITIVE AND 1 NEGATIVE DOWD EICH over diseases of all 
kinds, Is wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do 
no violence to the system, causing uo iiiiraltim no nhuse- 
utlnir* no vomiting* no niirrotizinir* .

The POSlTIVEftcure Neuralgia, Headache, Hheu< 
mutism, Pains of all kinds: Dlarrhum, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Worms; all Female 
■Weaknesses nnd derangements; Fits, Cramps, tot. Vl« 
tits’ Dance, Siuunns; nil high grades of Fever* Small Pox, 
Measles, Hear lap iin. Erysipelas; all Inflammations, acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs, Womb. Bladder, or 
any oilier organ of the body; Oulurrh, Consumption, 
Ilronvhitis, Coughs. (Wils: HcroCuIu, Nervousness 
Asthinn. Hlerplvssnvss, «tc.

Pho NEG ATI VEb cure Paralysis, or Palsy, whether 
of tho.mnsclea or of the senses, ns In Blindness, Deuf* 
ncss, has of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus*

Both the FUMI FIVE AND NEGATIVE aro need
ed In Olillls and Fever.

A GENTH WANTED EVEBYWIIEBE.
i f 1 Hox, 44 Pos* Powders, 01.00
1 M".IIC,.i ’ " <4 Ne«. •• l.«O

I 1 •' »» Po»**sa Neg. 1.00 
............................................... SOO

OFFICE, 37i Ht. Mauks Plaob, Nkw York.
Adclrcw, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,

M. !>., Box SK17, New York City.
If your druaulst Ims n't the Powders, send 

your money nt once to P-UOF. HPENEE.
For siile also at the Banner of Light Office, 

158 Washington street, Boston, Muss.; also by 
•I. Burns, 15 Mont tan nip ton How, London, Eng.

A pr- 2. . .

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

CONTENTS. •
CHAPTER I.

Or the Natural and Spiritual Universes.
CHAPTER II.

Immortal Mind Looking into tiik Heavens.
CHAPTER HI.

Definition of Subjects under Consideration.
' CHAPTER IV.

The Possibility of the Spiritual Zone.
' ( CHAPTER V. .

The Zone is'Possibly, in the very Nature of Things.
CHAPTER VE

The Spiritual Zone Viewed as a Probability.
. CHAPTER VIL. ’

Evidences or Zone-Formations in tub Heavens.
CHAPTER VHI. ‘

The Scibntifc Certainty of the Spiritual Zone.
; • CHAPTER IX. , ,

A View of the Working Forces of thr Universe.
CHAPTER X.

Principles of the Formation of the Summer-Land.
• . CHAPTER XL .

Demonstration of the Harmonies of the Universe.
. CHAPTER XII. ...

The Constitution of the SummerLand.
f . CHAPTER XIII,. . • ’ •

’ The Location of the Summer-Land*
. CHAPTER XIV.

A Philosophical View of the Summer-Land. ,
• CHAPTER XV.

The Spiritual Zonk among the Stars. .

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY ure-sizc. In Plaster of PnrlB. It lit acknowledged

to.ho one of the bust likenesses of tbo Seer yet mode. 
Price 87,00—Boxed, 88,00. Sent to any address on receipt ot 
the price, or C. U. 1) A liberal discount to agents. Address,

Macdonald .t co.,
May Hi. 607 Broadway, New York City.

" JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH^ 
HpRANCE MEDIUM. 51 Lexington avenue. New York, 
1 gives ilhignosjs of disease Please send a lock of hair 

nntPthree dollars. Four liollles of remedies will be scut to
order for five dollars in advance.

WlbEIAM WHITE
4w»—Apr. U>.

Hl. I>„
Homeopathic, Magnetic nnd Eloctropathio Physician, 

Treats all acute and chronic diseases .successfully, li; Wes?
24th street, Now York. Feb. 12.

PATEN I LEI I ER <H*EN ER, Eraser and Pen- 
ell Sharpen* r comhlmd. State rights for sale, of any 

unsold territory, tor one hundred dollars. Goods furnished at 
one dollar and tHtyr»nts per dozen; retail price. HUv cents 
each. Sample srni lor twenty live rents. A good article to 
make hnmey <ui. Address. |. w. RISLEY, Box 5S7. New 
York. . 4w#—Apr.E
MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Bunincssand Tert Me

. LvA.dlum. 136 Bleecker Mrcct, corner Bleecker mid Laurens 
streets, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 p. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Apr. 23. • , ___________

Traveling and Society, in the Summer-Land. 
. CHAPTER XVII.

The Summer-Land ab Seen by Clairvoyance.

Synopsis op the Ideas Presented.

Price 81; postage 16c. Liberal discount to tho trade.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston. . ... ,

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM. .

By Rev -Moses Hull,
FORMERLY A NOTED OCONIj-ADVENT MINISTER.

C^“ The reputation and ability of this author nro so well 
known, we need only announce the issue of the work to in
sure it a wide circulation. The subjects discussed arc treated 
In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It is a com
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.

Seg*“ Price, 81,56; postage 20 cents. -
For sale by tho publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 158 

Washington street, Boston, and also hy oil r New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, llTNfnwau 8trecL^^

HOW TO GET PATENTS
IS FULLY EXPLAINED hi a I’nmphlct of 108 pages Just, 

issuedby MUNN *t CO., 37 Park How, New York.
- : “ SENT FREE.

MUNN «t CO., Editors ofthe Scientific 
American, the best mechanical paper

- ’ hi the world <2.» Ykaks Experikncr),
J?ATJEJNTS*—have taken More Patents, and ex

. amlned More Inventions, than nny
other agency. Send sketch nmldMcrlp- 
tlon for opinion. '- NO CHARGE.

Mar. 16.—lOteow _ ____________

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by 

mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
J. R. Newton, on rccciDtof Mccnts^

PHOTOGRAPHS OF 0META, 
iridian control of J. WILMA-M VAX NAMEE.as 
aeon In «plrlt-llfo by Welle 1'. Anderson, Artist for tlio Sum- 
mor-Land.

Price 25 cent.. For salo ot tho BANNEB OF LIGHT 
BOOKBTOltE, 158 Woslilnirton street, Boston.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a fine photograph likeness of tho author and 

seer, A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, B 0 ston ■ 

■ LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual 

lam, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.25.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston.

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume; containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by tho spirits of such famous authors as 
Irving, Thackeray, Charlotte Bronte, Byron, Haw 

THORNE, WtLLtH, HUMBOLDT. M RS. BROWNING lllllt Others, 
now dwelling tn the splrlt-wond. These wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant* while In a tranco 
state, and are of the most intensely Interesting and enthrall
ing nature. V Elegantly bound In cloth. Price 81,50.

. VTho salo of this extraordinary work will be of the most 
unprecedented nature, and copies will be sent to any address, 
postage free, on receipt of the price, 31.50. Address, 

BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass. .
A VALUABLE NEW BOOK.

HEALTH BY "GOOD LIVING.
BY W. W. HALL, M. D„

Editor of “Hail’s. Journal of Health.” and author of “Bron ■ 
chilis anil Kindred Diseases/1^Bleep.” “ Health and 

Disease/* ” Consumption/* Ac. ,
Price 81.50, postage 20 cents
Formic at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Waslilngton strccLBoBton.  ■•-■

PROF. WM. DUTTON S WORKS.
THE SOUL OK THINGS; OK. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
nnd Elizabeth M. F. D< nmn. Thh truly valuable nnd ex
ceedingly 1nt<T< Mhig work has taken a phirv among the 
standard literal lire nf the day, and Is but gaining In popular 
favor. Everv KpirilnnliM nml all Meekers after hidden truths 
should read It. Price, 81,5'J; postage 2U cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
FUTURE <>F OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price, 81,511; postage 211 cents.

WHAT IS KIGHT? A Lnctunud.-livorfid in 
Music Hal'. Boston. Sunday nltvnioun, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price 
10 cents; postage2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised.- Price, Ki cents; postage 2 cents. -

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR
ITUALISM SUI-EKIUR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price ID 
cents, postage 2 cents. . .

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OFMODERN 
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15B 

.Washington street, Boston. . tf

~ ~ RULES —-
TO BE OBSERVE!) W HEX FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
By Fin ■■■’it IlarilOige^

WE have never seen beiier nr more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than are con- 

talncd In thh little booklet. It is ju«t whnt thousands aro 
asking for. ami coming from such an able, experienced nnd re
liable author, h Mitliciciit guaranty of Its value.

ra/* Phick Id cents; postage free, .
For sale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITER CO.. 153 

Washington street. Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau Mrcct.___ tf

THE FUTURE LIFE,
AS DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With nn Introduction by Judgo J. W. Edmonds.
Price *1,50; postnze 20 cent.. _
For.alo nt tho BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington siren Boston. '

BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN:

OR a Historical Exposition of tho Devil and his Flory Do
minions, disclosing tho Oriental origin ol the belief Ina 

Devil and future endless punishment. Also, tho Pagan ori
gin of the Scriptural terms “ Bottomless Pit,” “ Lake of Fire 
and Brimstone,” “Keys of Hell,” “Chains of Darkness,” 
“ Casting out Devils/’ “ Everlasting Punishment/’ •• Tho 
Worm Hint never Dioth/’otc., etc., nil explained. By K. 
Graves, author of * Christianity beforo Christ, or the World’s 
Sixteen Crucified Saviours.” 1’rlco 5ii cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale al the BANNER OF LiGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS, 
Author of” Tlio Gates Ajar,"•'Men, Women and Ghosts," Ae. 

Price *1,50. postage hi cents.
For sale al tlio ItANXEK OF LIGHT B00KST0KE, 158

Washington street, Boston. ____
~The Night-Side 6f Nature;

OR, 

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS. 
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1.25; postage 16 cents.
For sale ftt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. - ew
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
. ...................................................I.............. ....WAUKKS CIU8K.

No *:; North Finli Mfrrt.tu. b»tlh. Mo.

WHITHER AKE WE TENDING?

I be in the future, we must have been in the pant. ; THE MEDICAL FACULTY.
Eternal life involves both, and Is endless, which • l »» n * / the

a i 4 u Ihe .fewi^s” factor.*.of h wcoMui per*nitiiifi the
• i means having no beginning,of.conrse. n man is

. immortal, we may let the world change without
i alarm for Ids safety, since be will only come ht?re
; while he can live here, ami no lienee to enjoy or

The literature of Spiritualism is rapidly Increav 
irig and widening its elreulati.m ami Intlm-nee. 
Private mediums are im reasiug in numbers, in 
usefulness and in appreciation, while public me
diums are still, as ever, struggling with poverty 
nnd poor pity. Lecturers are retiring, and regular 
meetings are being tibamlniied, ami most of the 
societies are dropping to pi.....a or "dragging tbeir : 
slow length along” as if with heavy chains; it few- 
only are prosperous, and these the ones tliat have
most of religion and least of creeds, rilles, reso
lutions, articles of belief, or criterion of member- 
ship—those that are nearest to " 1’ree Iteliglon," 
with a spiritual basis and superstructure. Organ
izations, National, St-Ko or Local, seem so far to bn 
useful only in making ac<|uainlanei.s ami intro
ducing speakers ami passing resolutions which go
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t'hristians of the Xinetccnth Century.

EiHTons Banneh—I last week <-<mtribiited an 
article to tho Hanner under the above caption,

I in this way, as well as many other phases of me->. 
। diumship. The Church lays its bands on its 
! newly-made ministers, bnt they -" mpko no sign” 
- in response. It is merely “ a form of godliness

! HUtl'.T mor", as lm Is fitted for and mlaptod to tlm ^wa w|lfch',’|eM0 |hnl tlmrim-lors of medicine ; 
HUrrnundlHg., but eaiiimt really <ll<>. . bqve micceeded in obtalnining'from tlm Leglshi. ;
Eor twenty yearx wo Inivi: bimn (■ngagmi in : { . . . ।

studying tlm priimiphH of eternal life, and have tj"^]^ prinelpIeH faid down in ;
got it v\hero we are »atl»fled It. M .true, ""t W'1 . t|1(1 New Testament—an otlewa punishable by : 
Have. not Moim. iym'li to eonvinco others, and , n,1(. ntllj j,llprj;J0nnlent; aI1,i I think there aro sin- I 
probably shall not, as wo am.not able to publish ((rl| ot|l(!r gtat(!S t|,at |,av,( passed similar laws. ; 
tlm boqk wi: had written on tlm subject, at least I bavo eyor been opposed to religious organiza- I 
cannot do It at present, ami our time hero Is near-. (|o)), b((|bivjiiR (bat jt b(l(j \wan t]10 rock upon 
ly ""L . , .... . , ' which every attempted Christian reform lias been

" ABNBR kneeland; wrecked, anil must always lend to tlm bondage of
tlm niasseH and the exaltation of tlie few; but

। still I think it would bo well for Spiritualists to 
j assoelat'n'fbr mutual defence against tlie uiachina- 
J tioris and attacks of the fossilized creeds and pro
! fosslons that still exist, (and probably will for 
; noma years to come,) or, at least, that there 
i should be funds raised to test tho constitutional- 
1 ity of laws that have boon or may bo enacted for 
I tlieir oppression. Tlm great anil beneficent art

J without the power.” The Church suys, " Receive ' 
ye the Holy Ghost"—but no siyns follow, no boll- • 
ing power is conferred. It Is but words " with-1

tore of Wisconsin an act making the practicing of I

' We welcome river ns an old friend this early; 
mid able pioneer of tlm cause <if free speech, u ; 
free press, and liberty Of conscience hi all matters ;

■ of religion, Since ISi'd, when we first took the In- 
rrstiyator, wo have known and admfred’blm, and 
we can recognize him in the short messages that 
come from 1dm occasionally, since he went to live 
iti tlmsphit-laml. It was not strange that lie should 
be among tbo first to greet us with a message and

out like Noah's dove, never to return. They meet : 
and resolve, adjourn, ami meet to resolve again. 1 
All this while the fact is evident to the best,ill-. . 1 
formed on tbe subject that there are at least as ' 
many Spiritualists in tiiis rmintry as there aro 
active members in all the t'lirlstimi churches , 

.counted together—many of them still, silent, or 
ideml-head members of i.burclies, am) mmiy iiinre 1
taking no open or public) part In spiritual circles, 
lectures, or support of iimiliums, and .some not 
oven In the literature of Spiritualism. Pouts, 1 
orators, statesmen, judges, lawyers, doctors and 1 
preachers are largely n pr< sen'.i-J in these classes, 
and their numbers are steadily on the increase.

Wlmt does all this mean" This strange feature 
of individual sovereignty'.’ Is it not plain tliat 1 
(hunt Is some cement lacking to bold them in

and power taught and enforced by Jesus of Nnz- 
: aretb, on all believers in Ids name, of healing the

societies, some social clemi-nt of iininti and co
operation to rnablo them to hold together as tin- 
churches have aiul to .soon- ixtent still do?

We have loon iioiim'lnsH, itinerants, revlval-
ists. hi'ralds running -before, messengers witli 
good news and glad tidings of great joy to thou
sands, but ERe those .who lieraldi-d Christianity, 
or like Jesus himself, we have not been ifrgnn- 
izers. but rather disorganizers ami disintegrators. 
Wehavebeen tho workmen in tlm mrests, hunt- 
iriganddhTtrS.tiiiiber.s-. in tlm quarries, blasting 

'and dressing stones; in the pits and yards, mold
ing and shaping bricks and sett clay, in tlm fur-

a test of Iris identity, afler wo were fully salislied '
that splrit-lif.: was a reality, and that they could : t)f r0Htlri Hi ht ,„ tI1„ 1)Iin(1. of 11<!nring to
read, ns, as he surely wa-, and no one could have ; )hd ^ of m t|(() lamo ^ wn)k and lbo ^ 
been morn welcome Smee that time I"1 l^H .^ 
visited us occasionally, mid was om e seen in our , ^ and M
HtnrebvaHairvoya^ ftH (( c(jnt„r|()H
Wo knew dm by tlm description, as he looked < tbo ()) ))m .iniVfollownrBof JeM1Hi whonl
over tlm hl.eral books on onr shel ves; Im uo mes- of ouriby H0 gral|n(1.
sage was given us at that time as the medinin was . (q rfls(,|lt> .
not NUllMenily inlliinncpiL His mt'MHngH in >o. I ‘ ' . .
of tbo prwnt volume of tbe ilannrr is certainly :
rbaraeteriMic of bin), nnd wo have no doubt of;,. *i . Constitution of the I lilted Stated to pro von t any 
i s interest in the spread of liberal literature.1 , . . . 4 t /, ... , .. *. j I'lanse being introduced into it prohibiting tboWe dn not nso dm at bls death, as some of bis . . n *, . . . . . people of any of the States, individually, from

friends supposed they did, and we eonld most- , . . r t, 1 , . , -returning to tbo old pastime of burning spir-earnesilv wish they all could know, ns we know, . 4. . , sr> I t •, • *. itnalistic witclios, hanging Quakers, or impnson- tbat be “still lives and labors lor the good '. • . - * , .. . ing knoelanilH,/or ron.scec/iw xnye; but with tho
< 4”Ne; . . •• -.... . • • - - • exception of tlio State of Louisiana, and perhaps

HERALDiOF HEALTH. . . Maryland, i which Inst, in its early statutes, con-

There was enough of religious h|g3try iu some 
of the communities that established tlm national

ridscxecllcnt monthly, published by Wood X ''1"'n,"’'1 n" ^^ * '“'I/he™'"over lm« 
Holbrook, at tlm l.aight-Btr.mt Water ('uro, X. Y.,' ""'n un on ?f Stat"’ ,u,tb°r-

, 1 , , , , zed by law in tim United States, uii ohb theif read nnd observed in its advice in every family,: „ ....
1 .. recent enactments of Congress to restrain tlie . would save millions of dollars to the pimple ot . . . ,

■ Mormons from conformity in a matter of biblical
faith and practice should bo deemed such. The 
field, then, is fairly open , to test in tlie courts the 
constitutionality of fining and imprisoning citi
zens of any State in this Union simply for prac-

this country from doctors' bills, medicine, and 
best of all in tobacco and swine's flesh, and other 

: nuisances in common use. Every number of this
, journal is valuable, and it deserves more and bet-
.'ti-r patronage than any of tlm popular pictorial . , , . 71 r u ttcing what they conscientiously regard as tlm remagazines that have four times Its circula ion.; . „ ,.

i , inurements of tlm most: enlightened Christian 
naco, limiting orilm.lox rocks t., get the gold and '" "I’ " '^u'' 1 n coinn mon prai. i . < ys fajt]! i,,.^ tbon. t]|H Peters and the Pauls, tho
silver out; giitlmrlng niinurals and fossils from t"'’1"-1 ona , wou < "• ar °'r or ' 111 ts'। Newtons, the Jacobs, and other believers of an al-
sciemm and naturo. All llms„ :.ml al) this work 111111 “ Kr“a’ 1’11,■',!li,,-’ 10 t’"1 "''H'l™". "f^ aro en- ' '

rmiragril far too much In tin*passional, Hunsiuton
al nnd imaginative qualities, anil not enough in 
the practical and useful, (’hurches (which are 
little else than shows}, theatres, balls, routs, par-

for the grandest Hrbli.lors temple of society tlm 
world ever saw; but like tlm script urn David, wu
cannot build it. When wo have drawn our ma
terials togotli.-r, they have bi'im like piles of tua- 
termls — btblm. .•.tines, timbers—a huge heap, 
with,mt "f irm or comeliness,” unattractive, crowd
ing and jostling each other, with sharp corners 
and innitn angles, making Hl" even morn uu- 
comfnrtabbi than in isolation, lint there is now 
material enough to begin tlm work, mid where 
are tlm builders, and wliern the eeinont. nro con
stant and e:irni-t inquiries ,' We liavn long Im- 
Imv'cl tlie cement to lie itlt.luU'N. Not Chris- 
tbinlty, which Is sectarian, partial, fragmentary 
and full of prejudice—lint i iiee mi l SATfitAL 
KElJGinN—requiring no faith or belief In any
body's God which wo emmot see, lint belief and 
fnltli In MAS, which wo can sec—asking no duties 
tn it foreign God, but duties to man—seeking no 
regeneration and conversion from depravity, total 
Ur partial in nature, but seeking to cultivate, 
train m.d unfold nature in man as a divine 
anil l onseqneiitly perfect inheritance—a religion 
wholly different nmlsiipiTior to any of the past, 
and tilted to tlie wants of orilightmmd mid civil
ized nations, as Christianity was mid is to the 
ignorant, superstitious, dissipated mid quarrel
some nations that embrace and support It.

Again, wu ask, where are tint builders and 
where tbe nri blteets of the new social and re
ligious structure? All around are waiting ma
terials in great abiindatn e.'whli li have been fittfil 
during the last twenty years, mid those of us who 
have been in th" forests and quarries and aro still 
on tl......artli walling our call to the siimmer-lmu), 
feeling that our work is nearly dime, aie watcb-

most extinct faith,continue to alleviate the PUflor- 
IngH of their fellow citizens, (Iu scores of instances 
caused’or aggravated by tho M. D.’s,) in accord
ance with the rules liilj down in tho Now Testa- 

i r । ment, and in a power which a belief in Christ can tics, Ac., are kept constantly before the minds of , ’ * . . . ,, A r ,
1 । u t n ’alone impart. And should the doctors of thnttbe young, especially in the largo cities, and these, „ , 1 .. . 4 . . .

Statobecoinomaddenedatseeingtheirpreyros- wrtb the trashy literature, occupy the most of the . . , , , , ‘
i t i i cued from their hands, and hale the followerstime and minds of tbe young who aro not com- r

. . , , . „ . , of Jesus of Nazareth before the courts, lot Sn rit-pelled to work for support, and it almost entirely 1
i i n : nails s who havo the means contribute liberal y,nnhts them, especially tho girls, for tbe sterner . , , . ,

, \ t , and employ some learned Gamaliel to defendduties nnd necessities of life that are sure to come , , , , „ . , , ,
, . , i i i . 1 them, solely on tbo ground of conscienceandre-sooner or later to nearly nil In this country. Such!,. . ’ . ' .

1 Rious belief and practice. Before an enlghtened papers as the Ih'ruld nf Health would correct H t ,
jury, the task of obtaining their acquittal, or at

out tim power;" mid wo read that tlm “ kingdom j 
of God in not in word, bnt in power." So III" 
diurohiiH can't bo ImlluverH by tiiis test.

Again, l>y tlm laying on of tim hands of tlm disci
ples of Jesus “were many signs and wonders 
wrought among tlm people." Do any of tho 
churches do such things in our day? No! But 
tlie Spiritualists do l>y tlio thousand! In this, 
too, they have tlie ailvantago of the churches. 
Tho disciples of Jesus “ went forth and preached 
everywhere tlm Lord, or splrif, (which in Judea 
were nynonyinous terms,) working with tlietn, 
confirming the word, witli signs following.” Now 
what signs follo,v the preaching of the church? 
None that I over sa^w but weariness in tlieir hear
ers; whilst I have seen hundreds of what nre 
called “signs” nnd “mirnclea" In tho Bible, fol
low tlm pronching nnd ministering of spirit medi
ums or apostles.

James snys “ tlm prayer of faith raises up the i 
sick." Aro tlie prayers of the sectarian churches I 
ever answered visibly in tiiis way? No!—but 
tlie prayers of spiritual mediums are In thou-1 
sands of Instances. I have seen several of Now
ton's so answered on tho instant. He has now I 
enough crutches and canes that have been left 
with him by cripples Im has healed by prayer and 
the laying ou of hands, to last n small family n 
good part of a winter for fire-wood, every splin
ter of them possessing us inuch virtue, ns relics 
of trust, faith arid beneficonce, ns any gold-en
cased bone to Im found In the Vatican or St. Pe
ter’s. ' ” ' ' ■

Again wo road, "Jesus sent his disciples forth, 
as Im was sent of God," viz., n poor carpenter’s 
son, without learning or position. He sends his 
spirit healers forth just so now; and out .of the 
“ mouths of babes and sucklings" ho confounds 
the wisdom and science of our scliools and pul
pits. Jesus thanked his Father that he had 
lild theso tilings from tlio wise nnd prudent of 
tills world, nnd hnd !' revealed them unto babes;’’ 
mid I, one of the least worthy of his disciples, 
and one of the least among Spiritualists, on the. 
bonded knees of my heart thank my Father a 
thousand times for the same; for had the great 
and beautiful truths I havo witnessed come to 
tho world through the mouthing and canting, the 
prldo and tlio hypocrisy of tho pulpit, or our 
conceited, self-wise, but really ignorant (as re
gards tlm highest truths; doctors and professors, 
I fear that I should not have been able to have 
received thorn. . In haste,

Thomas it. Hazahd.
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HELEN
HARLOW’S

■ ■ VOW.
By Luis Waisbrooker,

Author ol "Alice Vale," " HulTrage for Woman," etc., cm.

ALL who have read Mrs. Walsbrookcr's " Allee Vaio " wll 1 
bo an,Ions to peruse this beautiful story, which tho pub

Ushers have put fortli In I'kimm stylo. It Is dedicated to 
“ Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged and Outcast Woman 
I'-neclallv " The author silt s: " In dedicating this book to 
woman ill general, and to Hie outcast In particular, 1 am 
prompted by a love of Justice, as well at bv the desire to 
arouse woman to that scJCssscrtlon, tliat sell-Justice, which 
will Insure Justice from otners."

" As r gazed, and ns 1 listened, tlicre came a pale, blue-footed 
maiden, 'Eves tilled witli lurid light:

Her bodv bent whh sickness, her lone heart heavy laden; 
Her homo had boon the roolles, street.

Her day had been tho night: , ,
F'rat went the angel sadly-tlicn smiled the angol gladly, . 
And caught the mniikn madly rushing from the open door;

And I heard a chorus swelling.
Grand bovond a mortal's teillng, .

‘ Enter, Mstcr, then art pure, thou art sinless evermore.

. Married:
April lltli.ut tbe residence of tho bride's father, by Dr. 

liuiilcl White, Mr: Thomm 8. Maxwell to Miss Ida M. Ited- 
ll<’lll, diiughter of It. M. Bedlleld, wcllkuoeii commission 
iiii-irlwut. nil of 8t. Louis,.Mo. . -

tn this city. March blst, Mr. Joseph Ucxtcr of Cambridge 
and Mrs. Frances C Silsbee of Boston passed from tlie state 
df single wretchedness Into tho state of double blessedness, 
through the uitiilstriitloiisjH' II. F. Gardner, Esq.

many errors of society if properly patronized.

ITEMS OF PROGRESS.

BV..I. It. POWELL.

tpanoy—Hook Island, Illinois.

least of saving them from crucifixion, would bo 
comparatively easy to what It was of old, in 
Judea, where no schoolmaster wns abroad, and 

; where all the priests, doctors, lawyers and gov
erning classes were bound In a conspiracy to put 
down all innovations, and keep the people in ig-

At Quincy, the prettiest town on the slopes of norance and slavery, Dopotld upon it, the issue 
the Mississippi, my wife mid myself received the of dm trial of Jesus would bo different in ottrdnj’.

al Woman** SuH’ruge 
iPn*
raeular annual meeting in 
Tuesday, tht 10th of May, 

. _ .flml, continuing, probably, 
....... ........ .................irsdny.

The variuus Woman SutW ago Associations throughout this 
country, and the Oldjyorld£arc Invited to send delegates to 
thU Convention jHcpanWto report tho progress of our move
ment In thi'lr respective locnntlcs. Am! in order that this 
annual meeting may bo the expression of the whole people, 
wefdrtliern k every friend of Woman Suffrage to consider 
himself or herself personally Invited io attend and take part 
In Its discussions. •

Annlvci-Miry of Ilie

Tills Association win 
Cooper Institute, Nea\ 
bciOunlng nt ten o'etoc
through WcilncRduy and

kindest treatment. We rtayed nt tho welcome
and pleasant home of Mr. Archibald Brown nnd 
his kind lady, (Into Belle Scougnll, so well known

should he again arise from tlie dead, nnd with Ids
troop of red-shirted, bare-legged fishermen, publi
cans and sinners, presume to engage in their healas one of tho best of tlm earliest Spiritualist pie- cans and sinners, presume to engage in their heal- 

nimrs In the lecture field,) who, in tho privacy <)f ing propensities, ns of yore; even in tho State of 
domestic life, has lost nono. ot her Spiritualism, , Wi„n„„.ro tbut rather s’rengtlmned In its only “ saving faith." I Wtoconsin, at. tliofr successors are now do ng. I 
We gave several private seances, all of which. 11 will hero ofler a few suggestions as to the lluo of 
have reason to Imlieve, were pleasing to tlm defence tlintT tliink .it might bo well to pfirstie, 
friends who formed tlio circles. Tho closing sc- ...................... - - .................
wnro was under tlio auspl os of Mrs. C. Il, Curtis, 
a lady of wealth, both intelligent and outspoken, 
ami a marvelous medium to boot.

d the doctors drag any of our spiritualistic

- She has been pronounced “ernzy” a thousand 
times. Still slm lives and loves, healing the sick 

,. and visiting the poor on missions of mercy which
make her name," a Imiseliold word ” of respect, 

! although good people live who persist still in call-
■ • • - , ing her "crazy,” Slm lias certainly passed through

ing ami wailing (o seo tlm commencement of tlm , strange experiences only credible lo Spiritiialisti. 
' Wn have established tlm . But, with a.ll her apparent crudities and quaint.

. Wo i mannerisms, I am satisfied tliat no truer Spiritu-
■ alist lives. It is certainly a “crazy” act for a 

. ' ' womiiri to choose tlm storm of battle in tlm sor-
tianity, and got out the gold it contained nml vice of reform, to tlm tranquil luxuries of a homo

bounteously supplied witli other than necessaries 
। for tlm body and mind, 
; An old man, leaning nn Ids stick, craved per-’ 
. mission to sit with us. Some one had told mill 

that a seance whs to ho held that evening. lie 
: was favored with a seat. The music, manipulated 
■ by Mrs Goodwin, lively and well timed, brought 

tlm mt'dinm to her feet in nn inspirational dance, 
w hich had no sooner ended than tho old man

glorious structure. '
truths of spirit-life ami splrlt-inletcourse.
have set aside the follies and fables of Chris-

. burned up the dross, or cast II out. We have 
found out where the sottls go, and what they nre: 
'Have overeorim death, nnd put out the tires of 
heli; chained tlio devil arid driven the Lamb tn 
the Zodiac, where it belongs; traced Christ to 
Chreeshna, and left Jesus among tlm good men of 
history—and mucli more we have done.

OUTWABD BOUND.

Prof. Wurtz has startled the obi fogies of New 
York, who aro on the toughest klinl of granite i 
basis, wjtb tbe following, among other announce- 
merits: .

"There are chemical changes liow active on ,

begged fo say n ^vord or two: “ I hnvq heoti forty 
years a member of the church, and believe in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, yet I freely confess that I never 
was nearer heaven than after witnessing tbo lady's 
dancing." No one could mistake the sincerity of. 
flic speaker.

honremjnto court": '
h^; Tlie Constitution of the State of Wisconsin 

-Urferates pll religions, not excepting even the 
Christian. ।

‘_M. Tho healers of "Wisconsin, aimed at by tlm 
law, aro Christians, as can be proved, not only by 
their words bnt their works. .

:;.l. No man can be ~ii Christian without he be^ 
lieves in Jesus Christ, and practices what he 
taught, . In this all the fathers agree.

-Ith. Jesus himself says tbatifaman believes in 
him Im will do the works that lie did whilst ho 
was on earth. Now what were these works, and 
who is it that does them? Jesus—and J-here lies 
tho issue—was preeminently a healer of the sick 
and infirm by. laying on of hands. In fact, it 
seems to have been his chief if not solo occupa-. 
tioti. . )• ' , .. ' '

5th. Jie made the possession and practice of 
this gift the leading test of discipleship.' Those 
who believed in him were to be known to the 
world solely from the fact that “ they shall lay

i hands on thtTsiek and they shall recover.”—Mark
Otlm?dancing and calisthenics followed, then ^f^\ Again, they were to “heal tbe sick,, 

tlm real work of tlm sv ume commenced. Tho o d. "'eanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils.”, 
man was snfi'ering from neuralgic rheumntisrii, —Matt, x chap. Again, “ He sent them to preach 
which had been his companion, on and off, nearly...................  - ~ - - . .
twenty years. Dr.Torrence assisted him to sit in 
tlm centre of the room, ns.he was una'ble, without 
great priiti and iliflieulty, to riso unaided, Jfrs.- 

. . _. Powell wns made tn magnetize liiin, when, to tlio
That geologic changes prepared tlm way for ijmazement and delight of the entire company, tlm 

lifo on tills planet, is ceitqln: and tliat great ’ patient rose to his feot nnd walked without Ids 
: l*,il'k tawoss, tlie room, ami finally renched his changes hate mnrkt d tlm < poi.bs in , h(1(ll„ wit)1 111()rn {cerAmw in iris limbs and less

which tlm huge plants and animals lived Hint ex- i pnin tlian lm had realized before for years.
1st no longer, is certain; and it is also certain tliat i Tlie day following, Mrs. Powell was impressed 
tlm earth and nlr were not ready for man till long *° "froimlv lo treat tho old mnn (who Isslxtv.fnor

the earth's surface, whose continuance must in
evitably bring about the final extinction of man, . 
arid ultimately that of all other life upon our ' 
planet. • • • Comparatively anil geological
ly speaking, the end is near." ____ _

after tbo plants and animals appeared. How- 
far and bow much tho earth's surface has chang
ed since man's residence is not so certain, since 
the date of bls birth, like its origin, is yet in ob- 
■sctirity; but assome great change fitted the ele- i 
ments for him to Hye here, we may reasonably j 
expect some change to cut him off, and leave 
auch conditions that lie cannot inhabit it. That

' the causes aro at work which may produce thiii 
event, there is no reason to doubt; but that the 

t theory of Prof. Wurtz or any other theory takes 
in tlio whole range of causes that produce great 
geologic changes, is not probable; nor is it prob
able that any reliable estimate can bo made of 
tbe time that such event will occur. We aro here 
as a race. How or when we came", is uncertain. 
That we came, is certain;, tliat wo shall leave in
dividually is certain; and that tho race will cease 
to exist on tbe earth at some time, is highly prob
able, to say tbo least; but the how and when gre 
merely conjectural, with an if preceding the con
jecture. All this is not alarming to us, who be
lieve in the endless chain of existence for all in
telligent beings, and the eternal round of cycles 
amid an infinite number of worlds in an infinite

■variety of conditions to which we may befitted 
by changes in ourselves, by which we become 
adapted to the different conditions of the worlds 
we inhabit, but still retaining our identity and 
consciousness of personality. If we were in the 
put, we shall be in the future; and if we are to

so strongly to treat the old man (who is slxty-four 
years of ngo, by the name of Wilson) a second

cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils.”.

tinio, that I took her to his residence, where we 
found him liotter, but sufi'ering some pain. The 
second treatment accomplished its mission—he 
declared all pain to be taken away, only regretting 

\ tliat he could not compensate us. Our conipen- 
I sation was in his recovery. I have detailed the 
I bare facts. . '

We left Quincy tliat afternoon on board the 
" Minneapolis ” for Rock Island, carrying with us 
the kindly wishes of all the friends whom it was 
our privilege and pleasure to meet. With tho sun 
reflecting its features in the.glorious “ Father of 
Waters." wo realized as much happiness as earth
ly pilgrims can reasonably hope tor. ■

To-morrow, Sunday, 17th, I open niy budget of 
"piritual truths before the society here, where I 
hope to remain a few Sundays. '

. The Rock Island Society has tlie advantage of 
a commodious and pleasant hall, built by Bro. 
Hull, who is one of tlie active workers here. Few 
places that I visit are so fortunate as Rock Island 
in this particular. A Lyceum waves its banners 
on Sunday morning in Hull's Hall, which has only 
been completed and used since January.

I trust friends and lecturers wishing ro speak in 
Rock Island will take a note of this. Bro, Hull’s 
hall is large and well fitted, and suitable for most 
purposes. Mrs. Powell gave her first sdahce at 
Hull's Hall last evening.

- Societies needing lectures from me, and desir
ing a few edances from Mrs. Powell, can address 
me. for the present, box 00, Rock Island, Ill.

April Ulth, IWO.

Horace Cook, of Leaven worth, recently ate three 
pounds of raisins, on a wager, and won it, bnt it 
was paid to his heirs.,

tlio Kingdom of God and to heal the sick,”— 
Luke ix chap. Again' (Luke x chap.), Jesus said, > 
“ Hoal the sick, » * » and say unto them the 
kingdom of God fs come nigh unto them." Matt, 
x chap.—"He gave power to heal diseases.” 
Again, Jesus “ sends his disciples out to heal the 
sick.”—Mark ill chap; - Jesus gave " the twelve 
power to heal the sick," (and they did it.)—Mark 
vi. He “gave them power to cast out devils.”— 
John xvii chap. Now the risen Jesus bade his 
disciples to preach this "healing” gospel- to all 
the world—of course Wisconsin was in "all the 
the world”—and preachers and praeticors of the 
healing art were of course to go to Wisconsin. 
Now who are these preachers? Are they of the 
Itoman Church? The doctors claim to derive 
their power from Peter, wlio was an erring, falli
ble, Christ-denying, swearing man iu his day
hut then lie was honest, and a great healer, and 
therefore must have been a believer. His suc
cessor, Pio IX, has progressed to infallibility in 
our day, but we hear nothing of his healing as 
Peter did, though we grant that some of his 
priests do, but are subservient to the interest of 
tlie Church, rather than to that of humanity. Tbe 
Episcopal Church claims to derive its authority 
and powers from regular apostolic succession, 
but its ministers do . not claim to have any heal
ing powers in their hands that I have heard of, 
and none of the other so-called Christian sects 
make any such claim. If Jesus Christ spoke 
truth, none of them then can possibly he believers 
in him. But the spiritual healers do cure by lay
ing on of hands, and therefore are believers in 
Jesus, arid way be Christians. In this they have 
the advantage of the sects.

Again, we read that the disciples of Jesus con
ferred the Holy Ghost and other gifts on others 
by the laying on of hands. The Spiritualists do 
this with visible effect. Healing power, which 
is tbe great test of discipleship, is often conferred

CoiiiinunlcatlooK nod contributions for this meeting should 
lie ii.ldrcssed to tlio Correspondluu Secretin’?.

Er.izAiiKrn Cadi- Stanton, Preu.
Charlotte B. Wn.noru, Cor. Sec'p, 151 Haft Hit street. 
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My Affinity. .

[This story Is n satire on tho doctrine which gained so many 
friends among those people who, by continually thinking that 
they have made a mistake In their connubial reMtlons.at last 
believe It, and straightway seek some ope whom they think 
can sympathize, with them, without whom there would bo an 
“ Incompleteness,” nnd with ,whom can only como tho “ in- 
tllssolubio ’’ that shall last ” throughout the ages of eternity.” 
It treats of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seeks to 
put it Into practice, and is suddenly brought back to his sober 
senses by the plain talk which he receives from the father of 
thoIndy whom* he ennie to believe was his “affinity.” He 
returned to Ills home and no longer sought forthat which 
well nigh wrecked the happiness of his family.]

Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses.
. Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasnpha.
The Bachelor’s Defeat.

• The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims, 
Mr. Silverbury’s Experience., 

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie's Patient.

The Sunshine of Love. ‘
The Elfin Spring.

All of tho above stories teach a truth that shines clear and 
steadfast. Everyone would do well to cultivate a love for 
rhe bemitlfaE so that they too might wy of tho works of na
ture.” They are tlie beautiful, the altogether lovely”; and 
also to keep far from the Ebln Fount, whoso winsome waters 
teach false ideas ami perverted theories of life.

All who have read the charming ” Poems from the Inner 
Life,” will desire to read.tho same author In prose.
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